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VOLUME XXXIV. 
W. C. SAPP & CO. 
HAVE OPENED 
THEIR 
OF 
DRY GOOD 
IN 
EVERY VARIETY, 
Jj'OR THE 
JfALL & WINq;ER, 
A FAMILY NEWSPAPER-DEVOTED TO POLITICS, NEWS, AGRfCULTURE, LITERATURE, '.rHE ARTS Al'i1) SCIENOE.'3, EDUCATION, THE MARKETS, &c. 
MOUNT VERNON, OI-IIO: FRIDAY, OCTOBER 7, 1870. 
DENTAL CARD. 
DR.. C. M. KELSEY, 
H A YING disposed of my old rooms in the 
,volffBuilding, (but not my practice,) I 
have taken rooms in the East ,ving of the 
BRYAi'<T BUILDING, in rear of KNOX 
COUNTY BANK,-Extranoe on South side of 
the Public Square. 
I A)! USING :My ~rnw:PROCESS {)}' 
Vulcanizing Rubber 
.For Dental Plates, and for other purposes. 
P"'TENTED "'UGUST lOtlt, 1869, 
Iiy mca.us of this, })fa.tc!3 arc made of better 
color, tougher and more durable, n_nd made to 
fit betbter than is possible by the old mode. 
I HAVE ALSO PROCURED.~ 
New Jlaterial for Dental Plates-
Pyroxyliue, 
Snid to be e<1ual to Gold Plale, Very light, 
tough, and transpnrent. Call aud examine 
specllu~.n.s. Instructions in its u5,.,c gi}·ep to the 
profcs,1011. C. 1'1. KELSEY, 
Mt. Vernon, July 12. !SiO-tf. D entist. 
GREAT ATTRACTION 
-AT-
ATWOOD & BOWllHD'S 
EXCELSIOR 
Boot and Shoe Emporium ! 
W E ha,·e the LARGEST and nwstcomplete Stock of Cu.stom-made 
BOOTS & SHOES, 
.For Men, ~Vomen, Mi:sse:ot, Boys aw..l Childreut 
to be found in the City, which were purchase<.!. 
durins the late 
DECLINE IN GOLD ! 
A~D WlLLJ3E 
Solcl C!tectper tllCtn tlw Clwapest ! 
Call nt our Store, 
No. 17 ~IAIN STl\EE'l', 
JlOU.YT VERNON, 0. 
ATWOOD & :BOWLAND. 
Mt. Vcruou, April 15, lSiO. 
Lewis Britton 
and 
Mark J. Stamp. 
FIRM NAME 
8 R ITT O N & S TA M P. 
B Rl'l''l'OX ._t; S'l'Ailll• al'c doing h11:;i-ne88 at the old ,<,:tand of 
LEW. BRITTON, 
Oue ck,or South of T.\FT'S JlOOK STOllE, 
antl under the B.\:";XJ-:R .0FF1.CE, where Cllll be 
found a J'rcsh ancl complete 
I ~m &-~~I-Hf--~-: ~' -" ' . 'i . Figures Don't Lie. - · The Expenses of the -W-ar Dep;,,i;~e~t. 
';,~ '· " · '. ~ . • "~ ,,tt,,~ ·~¥ .._ ln t\>c Delaware opcechofOcncral .llor- For the year ending June 30, 1870, the 
~ · ~ . -"-"~ I " "...., , .) ,, _ ... . ,~ ~ I • 
~ •~ · - ., ."''~ · ' · · ' gm,, we fiuilihc official statem.cntof .lssist- 1\Tar Department expcn<lcd. no Icss a sum 
=====-=c::-= --- .. - - ant Adjutant General .Beck, U.S. Army, than $5i,66G,OOO. 'l'he lust year of l'res.i-
Congressional Nominations. g\,·ing the number of Regiments furnished dent Jfachanan's Administration, the mili-
Thc fo llow ing is a complete list of nollli- l>y i\Iassachuseti•, Peru1sylrnnia, l'i ew tar,v expenses ,rere_only ., H,ii2,000, or one-
nations for Congress by both parties in this York and Ohio, dming tbe ~ebelliou, quarter of what has been squandered in tl1e 
State: Xe1,·York. .................... ~ ..... ....... ..... 275 past year. E,·en during 'the :Mexican wnr, 
Demol'ratit.·. Rcp 11btican. Pennsvh·nuia ................. . ......... ........ 2.)8 when the Ucmocratic .A<lminii:;tration of 
1. Dis. ~Iilton Saylor, .I, P. Perry, Ohio.: ............................................. 240 President Polk had 20,000 men in that 
2. " ~am'l F. Cary, J.E. StC\·enson, iia$Sachusetts ···· ·······"·· · ········ .......... 18 country in a costly and hazardous occupa-
3. " L. D. Campbell, . J>. O. Schenck, 'l'he amount paid the ,,born menlioued 
' ti<ln, the expenclilnres only average<l. 24, 
4. " J. A. lllcKiuney, \V. n. :llcOlun;i;, bt:\tcs for war expend iturcs is as follows: 000,000, or less than half what Gmnt re-
i'i. " o. N. Lamison, _ Rothcschild, l\Inssachusetts .................... , ... "3,487,863 . t th t • I, ti • 1 
,. v k , 300 199 qmres a c prcscn time. t 11s coes 6. " J 1Y D J l I. S ·u _,cw ior · ....... . ...................... ~, , . -
7_ " · · cni,·cr, ; 0 
111
.: • 1111 1, Ohio ... .. .... ........................... . 2,576,620 not show a wil1fu1 squandering of the pub-
H. J. Jewett, S. tihellabarger, Pe1111sylrania .......................... 2,091,872 lie monc;·, it is difficult to sec what would 
8. " J. R. Hubbell, .Tohn Beatty, Thus, while Ohio furnished. 240 rcgi- do it.. l'lace tbe Democracy in power, and 
9. " E. P. Dickinson, Olrnrles Foster, mcnts, or 162 more than i\Iassacbusetts,- their first act woulcl be to reduce the mili-
10. " · W. F. Locklrood, E. D. Peck, that State rcceiycd~9J 1,H3 more fro)n the tary expenses from ii57,000,000 to 815,000, 
11. " · Ralph Lestcc, John T. Wilson, Federal gornrnment for wa1· e,q,euditnres 000 
li. " P. Yan Trump, Cba,.c. E. Drown, than Ohio. T1ds show~,conclusiYely, that pcr_a_n_n_,~'111-·-•-----~ 
13. " Geo. 1V. i\lorgau, C'. 1V. Potwin, Oongres~ is run in the interest of the Kew Only Fifty Dollars. 
H. " · L. R. Critchfield, James :'IIonroc, Englanil States, anti tJ,c West is robbed in The Albany A,·gu, shows, by figures, the 
1.i. " \V. r. Sprague. .Jno. Ci,rtwrig:ht, cyery eoLJceh·ab1c way to enrich those revenue derived from the tux on ten, coffee 
lti. " n. E. Chambers, J . ... \. . llinglla.n1 1 State~. Shall these robbedes he. endorsed? and sugar, and says that, csti111ati11g the 
li. " Ko nomination, J.E. Arnbler, population of the Unitccl Stntes at forty 
18. " Jas. Ooffinberry, W. JI. Upson, ~ Voteearly on 'J:ucsday, million,,, the taxi., equal to one dollar a 
rn. " G. A. Iloll'ard, J . ,\. Garfield, lhe 11th day uf October, ttlld head anuually, "or at a rough calculation" 
In the gubernatorial cunte,st last fall be- about scwen dollars to each taxable inhab-
twcen Uessrs. Pcmllelon and Hayes, the th ell go after ,YU\'l' ueighbot·. itant. When to this arc added the cluties 
rnrious Congressional. ilistrido ,·otcd as Vote .c.or Ch - I on clothing, bedding and table linen, Oil 
follums: 11 a ange, mechanic.-.' and miners' tool.-.,, fanning im-
Districl. Pendleton. 
First ..... ......... D,58!1 
SecomL ......... :i,o,:;.1 
Third. , ..... . ..... 1.;,028 
Fourt.h ........... !J,30!J 
Fifth ............. H,802 
Sixth ............ .12,G{I; 
SeYenU1 ......... 12,007 
Eighth ........... 10,iH 
Nii1tb ............ 14,183 
Tenth ........ .... 12,7 JG 
Eleventh ...... ... 10,9GJ 
Tll'elnh ... , ...... 15,+3;; 
Thirteenth ...... H,052 
Fonrfoenth ...... ll,722 
Fifteenth ...... ,.11,4J5 
Sb:teenth ....... 12,176 
SeYentcenth .. . . 10,828 
Eighteenth ...... 9,295 
~ineteenth ...... 8,752 
Hayes. 
8123:1 
!l,()~(i 
1-1,710 
8,826 
l 0,021 
12,00G 
12,~37 
11,163 
12,81i{ 
l '.l,937 
11,00l 
JO 563 
11 ;9-14 
12,33V 
12,082 
12,332 
13,Gll 
15 566 1s'.2n 
Najority, 
1,3:;g D 
~2 ll 
!318 D 
·18;! J) 
4,771 ]) 
.;:;r, j) 
.;aoR 
540R 
J ,310 D 
1.211 ll 
tJ36R 
-1,872- D 
2,108 D 
617-:U 
GSOR 
156 Jl 2,isa n 
6,371 R 
9,5ltl R 
Totals ....... 227,580 235,08L i,501 n 
\\"h~u you pay your incmnc tax, re-
member lhat nearly all thnt is collected is 
cxpemled iu tlic collection-it goes to 
keep up an army of office holders, a]](l 
therefore the Treasury is not henclitted by 
it. .\ Ha,lical administration, in the face 
uf lUc sotmun protest 0Jt11c people, irn posed 
tlii::s C.tLtsc upon tlic nalion, a11d ap, long as 
Radicalism is in• po,rer there will be· no 
change. JJut-1,~Y up your taxes and 
sock recites& at the proper place-at the 
b,dlut Lox. VO'l"E FOR A OH.\ XGic ! 
· Keep it Before the People, 
That the Republican party, <luring the 
11 i uc ~·ears H has been in power, ,rith a two-
tld nh majority in Congress, lws gircn 
away, besides >'60,V00,000 in subsi11ies, 
It will be seen l>y the foregoing that if :Sl,, 070,3!'17 Acre,;, of J,111ul : 
the Democracy of Ohio will gi re the same to Railroad corporations; more land than 
vote next Tuesday as they did for C:orern- is containc<l in the great States of New 
or la.<:1t year, we will certainly carry eight' York, I'cnnsylYffllia, Ohio, Indiana, Illiu-
of the nineteen Ooug,cssional Districts in ois, )Iaryland and Delaware. This vast 
the State. They assurccllr can do it. Let tract of laud has been parcell ed out to a 
our friends, then, U1rough0tlt the t,tate fow luUI<lrccl millionaires. Let thcfotelli-
work earnestly fro1u now tmtil the election, gent ,,oter consiLl(;:r this gigantic robbery 
and the thieYes and lan<l-grnbhers, who of the public domain before he deposits hls 
ham l>rougl,t disgrace and ruin upon the ballot on the Second Tuesday in October, 
country, will J,e ornrwhclmingly bcalcn. and ask himself whether he can rote with 
~ Remember the Elcc-
tio11 D11y, Tue;ida,v, OctolJer 
111.h. Be at the l'olls early, 
Democrats! 
The Law of Naturalization. 
Many no donbt wish lo ,·ote at the cum-
iug election, who arc not naturalized and 
are anxious to know their rights ju the 
premises. Head the followjng: 
the party that ltpholds tl,is land swiucllc. 
How Do You Like It? 
Our internal rcrcuuc system i~ an jngc-
11iuus dcvjcc for quartering troOJ)S on "the 
enemy/' Bu rely enough rercnue i:s co1lec-
tccl lo pay 2aluric:--, but the A.-!:,CSi;ors and 
Collectorl'!, withtheir varioud subor dinatcs, 
arc needed to keep tl1c Radical party in 
powcl', and it is high strategy to make 
"the enemy" J'ec<lc them. 
------~ Radical Split in Missouri. 
plements and school books, not to say any-
thing of the poor man's solace tobacco, 
and when they are Sltpplcmentccl 1Jy the 
en·ormoLLS tnrilf tax of 100 per ccn 1. on salt, 
by stamps on articlrn~ of agreement, 8tamps 
on medicine~, 1:StampR on bank chcckf-:, 
stamp;; on matches, etc.., the sum total of' 
the taxes to be paid annually to the United 
States gorernment under the new tax !all's, 
by a laboring nrnD with nn orcli nary family, 
is not less than fifty dollar;;. 
---------:Beecher on the Radical Congress. 
Henry 1\'ard Beecher is a Radical politi-
cian, as well a.s a high-prc....:s11re !:iensatjonal 
parson, but at times, hits some h:u·cl blows. 
\\'itness tbe ,folluwing facts in rcfereucc to 
the !ate Hadical Congrcs:s. The ReYercnd 
denouncer declares: 
. '.' The utter ignorance of finance and po~ 
htical economy among our Congressmen is 
appalling. With the greatest financial 
problems befol'e jt, Congrcs.,; i~ as helpless 
a~ a group of. childxcn o,·er nn Arabic in-
scription. Its legislation is a mere chaos of 
shreds and patches. The wildest theo1·ies 
are broached by men whom the people con-
sider statesmen ; private interests maintain 
a hitter struggle with each other, and de-
face wit absurd inconsistency, no dearness, 
anywhere. rrhc crying need of the country 
is for intelligent, highly trained, upright 
political eeonomi.sts among i~ legislators. 
Let the reoplc thcmseh·es take it up, and 
insist on 1t wit!, such energy that party 
managers and C..'\.UClH:1 kings will be forced 
into acquiescence or be o,-cr-bornc." 
Cheap Iron- Potwm's T.ract. 
The Capture of Rome. 
The trcmcnLlous drama now in progrMs 
be lure the walls of l'aris has in a measure 
drawn the attention of the 11·orld from the 
hardly less important and still more dra-
matic march of eYcnts of the Italian pen-
insub . With the entry of the Italian troops 
iuto llornc, the temporal power of the Pa-
pacy, the oldest government in Europe, is 
extinguh;hed. But a. few wcckis siuce au 
as.sembly of the highest dignitaries of the 
most ancient and splendid church in Christ• 
endom met at Rome and deci-ee<l the infal-
lil>ility of the Pope. And now comes the 
rough trooper, wh·o, like lienry VIII., ha..'3 
"·arred on monasteries and borne with less 
iJ1differcnce the ban of the church, to clank 
his sabre across the !mils of the Quirinal, 
and to garrison the city with his_ hard-
headed and heretical Piedmontcse. The 
fall of the Second Empire is at most the 
fall of a gornrnment \\'hich had lasted. but 
a score of years; but the capture of Rome 
begins a 11cw era in U1e history of Chrfat-
cndom. ,\ t present it is idle to speculate 
upon what cour;e the Pope will pursue. It 
is greatly to the credit of his humane dis-
position that forbade any attempt to defend 
his patrimony by force; but it by no means 
fol\o\\'s that he ll'ill aocept the programme 
said to have been drum1 up for him by the 
partisans of the Florentine government, b)' 
which he is to he left in j ull possession of 
'l'rastcYerinc Rome, while the l{ing makes 
the remainder of the city the capital of the 
Italian nation. Pius IX. has shown a wen-
dcrful power of paasi ve resistance; and, 
should he decline to accept any proposition 
made t-0 him hy the Italian gorermnent,the 
lattermayfindacapturecl Popemore puzzling 
to the diplomatic mind than was the fam-
ous prh.e-elcphant to his unlucky )Vinner. 
It will be noticed that the extreme republi• 
cans ha ,·e refrained from any meddling 
with the march of the royal troops on 
Rome. This abstinence wM most likely 
causccl by the certainty that they could 
achiern nothing by the opposite line of con-
duct; hut, be the cause what it 1na~r, it 
cannot be laid to the charge of the Italian 
radicals that they sought to embarrass the 
action of the ~overnment by forcing these 
peculi:u· thcones upon the country at a cri-
sis as important as the completion ofltal-
fan unity. The Fl'ench Jacobins, wlw11n-
der the lead of the chal'latan Oluserct, are 
uow seeking to sow dissension among the 
defenders of Paric, migh well follow the 
cxamplo of silence set tbem by the Gari-
caldians an<l ilfazzi1ians of Italy.- ll'orld. 
The Horrors of Sedan. 
William H. Russell, correspondent of 
the London Times, has written tt Yery 
lengthy letter g i,·iug an account ofSed3.ll, 
from which we extract the followiug para-
graph. 
Stock of Groceries, 
-JlOTll-WHIOH THEY WILL SELL S'fAPLE AND FANCY. 
1. A fordgncr coming to thi:; cuUJ1try 
before he j:; 18 years of age, after a. rc:;i-
dence in the United States of Jhe years, 
the last-0J1c being jn Ohio, i~ entitl ed to 
his full naturalization papers without mak-
ing "applicatio1J." 
2. When a father is naturaliwd, all the 
children who were tmder age at the ti me of 
his n~turalization, are citizen-'=>, and require 
no paper:::. 
There ii; :~ big bolt in the Il:;idic..,l parl\· 
i11 ~[i;-:;ouri. Carl ~chnrz, the cl0<Jue1~t 
Uerman orator, G1·atz Urown, and other 
leading Hcpublicaus, are supporling an in-
clependeut party morcmeut in oppo::iition 
to llrant's army of office-holders and reYC· 
nue 1..mmmcrs. Grant is grently troubled 
about Ud~ morcmcut, and has turned out 
of oJlice C:Ycry friend of Schurz in the State. 
fo a letter to the Co1Jecl-0r of Infernal reY· 
enuc at St. Louis, Grant. ~ayB: " I regard 
the muvcmont hcatlc<l by Carl Schurz and 
Brown as similar to the Tennessee :md 
Virginja mo,·cmeuts-intendcd to carry a. 
portion of tlic Rc11ublican party orcr to the 
Democrats, and thus girc them control. I 
hope yon will sec yotLr way clear to giyc 
the regular ticket your support." This 
Exccuti fo dictation i 11 tbc a flairs of a State 
is e,·cry way characteristic of Grant. He 
thinks the men he appoints to office are 
mere shwcs to do as he comm,uids.-. But 
the lladical party is goin7 to pi•ce5 by it~ 
own corru/>bon, aud all Grant's patronage, 
:mcl plull( er of the Treasury hy thieving 
oHicc-holdcr;-1, can't8aYc it from destruction. 
When at Xew Way last Friday, a wide-
awake and iutclligcnt young Democrat from 
Bennington, handed us an electioneering 
trnct on ·the subject of the tariff, 1d1ich 
Potwin ii:! peddling through the district, 
cau5ing a. copy to be placed iu cnn~-lopes 
and sent to any .Democrat that is thought 
to be impressible. 1Ye have looked through 
the tract, and find it made up of ingenious 
ahsnrdities. 'l'hc protection that Demo• 
crats wish to gi,·c manufacurers in iron, i8 
to reduc-e the ta,·(tf' on t!ie raw matc,·ial, and 
thus enable them to produce the manufac-
tured aiticles at a reasonable rate and still 
have a profit. rrhis the pig-iron interest 
oppo.,cs; and without the votes in Congress 
of the men interested in that article, the 
tarilf on other articles \\'ould be overthro\\'n. 
Heuco, a. combination is formed bctwren 
the New England cotton lonb aud the 
Pennsylvania co:-ll :uul iron kinw,, and the 
resu It is a larifl' that keeps up tue price of 
(!oal, coU.011 manufacturers and pig iron.-
The Democratic policy is to put down tl,is 
tariff 011 pig iron and gi ,·e the machine 
shops of the country, cheap raw malcrial.-
Xewarh Adcocatc. 
I will not dwell on the topic, but ask 
your readers to be content with the assur-
ance tha.t no hutnan eye e\·er rested on 
such rernlting objects as were.presentecl by 
the battle fields ai·otmd tiedan. Let them 
fancy masses of colored mg,; glued together 
with blood and brains, ancl pinned into 
strange shapes by frn"mcnts ofbone·s. Let 
them conceive men'::; 'todics without heads, 
legs without bodies, heaps of human en-
trails attached to red and blue cloth, dis-
emboweled corpses in uniform, bodies I.)~ing 
in all attitudes, with skulls shatterecl, facea 
blown off, hips mashed, bones, flesh, and 
gay clothing all poundecl together as if 
braye<l in a mortar, extending for milci;, 
not Yery thick in any one place, but recur-
ring perpetually for weary hours, and then 
they C!Hlnot, with the most vivid imagina-
tion, come up to the sickening reality of 
tl,at butchery. No nightmare could be so 
frightful. ScYeral times I came. on spots 
where there were two horses lyiug dead to-
gether in harness, killed by the sumc frag-
ment SeYeral times I saw four, fiyc and 
six men, and four, five and six. horses, all 
killed by the explosion of one projectile, 
and in one place there lay no less than 
eight French soldiers who must ha,·e been 
struck down by the bursting of a shell over 
a compan1r, for they lay all round in a cir-cle with t 1eir feet inwards, each shatterccl 
in the head or chest l>y a piece of shell, and 
no otber dead being within a hundred 
yards of them. 
CASH ONLY! 
AT 
TH!H C!N 8( fOUKD llS(WH(R( IN 
KNOX COUNTY! 
-WE DEFY COMPETITION! 
AND 
SOLICIT EXAMlNATlON! 
W. C. SAPP & CO. 
)loL',T Vimsos, Omo, Septcrubcl' 23, 1870. 
,re want our oltl customers and friends lo 
GI-VE rs. A. ('A.I,L, 
Aml tre ~,.-jlJ entlcal"or, both in the price of 
Groceries and J?OOd treatment, to make it t~ their 
ad\"autage awl pleasure to call again. 
BRITTON &- STAJUP, 
Aug . .5•tf. 
CITY MARBLE WORKS! 
ISRAEL HOOVER., 
J) l•:A LE.It IS 
J'l'ALI.UW AND A)UERICAN 
MARBLES! 
l.\l.J:C>NUl.\1.1::ElNTS ! 
TOMB STONES! 
. FURNITURE WORK, &c. 
&o<>'tch. G-ra:n.i 'te, 
For )fomuneut8, &c. 1 furui~hctl to on.lcr. 
Designs for .\fonumeut!l, &c., nlwnys for in-
spection at the Shop. 
T \\"ENTY-l'IYE YEARS Practicul E.,pe-· ricncc, andi,-eneral acc1uainta11ce with the 
Ma.rble Business, enables me to warrant entire 
sati11:faction in prices, quality of work and ma-
teria1. 
All Orders Promptly Atteu,letl to. 
SIIOP-.\t Ilarnl's' old Stand, corner or Mul-
berry, aml \Vest Gambit:r stre~tl:!. 
July 8, ISiy•ly. :MT. YEIL'i'OX, 0. 
~ ~ ~ 0 ~ 
.., 
= ~ <! 0 ., t-t ., ~ ,,. 0 till _z ~ rn t:I > ~ "' ~ ~ s t-t C" 
"' l:rj till ~ _ ... .... .0 ~ > .... ~ 00 ~ 0, ~ r !" t::, 
~ H t:ltJ ~ • z 
--1 till z ~ bj trj ~ 0 t:-1 lzj ~ 
'il 0 f-,l ~ " ~ ~ 0 
_,. 0 Q 0 tr::t 
• ~ H rn z ... 
-. A4vertiae your bus'ness iu the B,~NER 
3. All aliens who sen·cd in the armv 
during the late ci dl war :.wd were honor:i-
bly discharged from IJ1c scn·ice, are enti-
tled to their full naturnlizatiou papen; 1rith-
out reference to the number oJ' year$ tbey 
may have resided in the. United Stale~. 
To our foreign .fricndi; we woul<l ~ay, 
hare you been naturalized·? ff you haYe 
not, do so at once; be with u.,, nnd of us; 
and enjoy the full pril·ilcges of citizens. If 
you know of any who ai·c entitled aml ham 
not taken out their· papers urgc lhcm to do 
so immecliately. A King1c ,·otc often turn~ 
the scale. 
-~----------~ 'l'hc clectiou 1:5 on 
Tncs<fo.,·, the 11th llay of Oc• 
tol1e1·. lhlly c,·er.,· Democratic 
Voter to the l>ulls. 
Arouse the People! 
Emry Democrat should go to work at 
once, to i;lir 111J hi~ iw.liffercnt neighbor.-
The impjjrtancc of lhc present election is 
such that eyery Democrat .should be at the 
polls. Bcm in mind that OXE vole may 
be of the_ utmost importance in deci<ling 
the result. Let not that one vote remair\ 
away from the polls. 
~ Send for ernry Dcmu• 
erat and Couscrn,ti \"C. ,·utor 
,rho has not ,·otcd, b:· :3 o'clock 
ou TuesdaY, the 11th cl,ff uf 
. . 
October. 
Laboring Men, Read! 
As a. CLASS, we Uclieve TU:F. ~~GROES of 
Ohio have i\IORE INTELLIGEKOE and 
are BETTER QUALIFIED to exercise 
the functions of electors than the GREAT 
irAss of the VOTING CA'lv.fLE attached 
\o the democratic party.-[Newark Amer· 
1can. 
The most strenuous opposition to ncgro 
snJfrai,_c, proeeecls from the illiterate gang of 
J:?~.ll.u(,J.R.AT10 CAr.rLE, wJ10sc ideas of 
c1 nhzat1on are atoi raguc- and nnccrt:tin as 
Morgan's loyalty. These THINGS, in the 
FOUM OF :!IE~, ru·y out a~a.iust 1!egro equali-
ty, well-knowmg tlrnt;_, with a little encour-
agement, the COLuRED MEN would 
EXCEL, ill MORALS AND YIRTU>; NINE-
TENTHS of the disloyal HERD 'com pos-
ing the copperhead disloyal 1>arty.-[Oos-
An Army of Leeches! 
There are, as shown by the "Blue Book," 
MOIU~ ·.ruAx 81XTY 1-·HOl.'SA~O }ffi.N hold-
fog office under the present ~lclminhtra-
tion-all regulat' appointed oJlicials, ~ -
sitles special suhordiuatcs who number 
thousands more. What an :muy of leech-
es to be living upon and the life blood ont 
of the productiYe industry and the bone 
and Bincw ofthecouutry. 
Radical Economy. 
The expenses of the 11' ar Dcpart111cnt 
fur tho last year under the Democratic Ad-
ministration of Jame3 Buchanan, in round 
unrnbers, were $14,500,000. 
The expenses of the same department 
for one year under Grant's AdministraUon 
were !S57,700,000. 
Difference in faYOr of Democratic man-
agement, $-13,200,00!). 
How is that for Mgh ? 
The Policy of Republican Leaders. 
The policy of the Republican leaders, in 
it,; practical results, is dear labor and 
cheap labor-a contractecl currency, high 
tariff for a few particular manufacturera 
and Chinese Coolies to compete with our 
workingmeu. 1Vill OlU' workingmen vote 
fur men for Congress who will do their ut-
most to protect them ? 
Remember that General lllorgnn is the 
fricncl of tho laboring man. 
hocton -4ge. . 
It is thus that tll'u of the organs of C'. ,g@"' The tarilfrobbers haw paid 01·er .to 
W. Potll'in, the National Bank candidate the proper committees in the Third Con-
for Congress, speak of lhc laboring men of grcssioual district, in which Schenck and 
Ohio I Campbell arc candidates for Congress, 
The" )[organ" alluded tu t,y Le Cos- TWENTY-~VE THOUSA~D ~OL-
hucton libeller, is Geucrnl George W. LARS, one-half the amount subscribed to 
Morgan, the Democratic candidate for secure the re-election of Schenck. The 
Cougrcss ! t,uiffrobhers could ill afford to lose the ser-
\l'orkingmcn ! brand these sl,mders of vices of &henck in Congress. Hence they 
the tools of the Bank nabob as they de- are liberal,. beyond measure, to Bencl him 
serrn, when yon go to the poll;; next Tues- br.ck to O""'gress lo lobby through their 
day. swind le~. 
~----~ HaYe yom· carr111go 
ready to go after the ~ick, un 
Tuesday, tlto 11th day of Odo• 
I.er, 
------·----~ Colonel George A. IIo,nu·d, or Ash-
tabub county, l1as been nominated by the 
Democracy of the Nineteenth district. The 
ltepublican majority in thiB district last 
year was only about 10,000, but it is hardlv 
lo be expected that it can be overcome thi's 
ye&1•. 
Who pays the Taxes. 
We arc constantly told by the high tariff 
a<lrncatcs that those who indulge in lwrn-
rics pay all tbc taxes, and consequently the 
laboring classes arc uut burdened by it! 
Is salt a l uxm-y ? 
Is tea and sugar a luxury ·? 
Y ct an exborbitnnt tax is lc\'ie<l 011 :di 
these articled. 
Is iron ancl steel a luxmy? 
Y ct ,·18,000,000 is anm1ally pai,l a half 
~loren manufacturers in this country as'a. 
botmty bythc laboring classes of this coun-
trv 
"',ihe fact h;, a <l.iscrimination iH ma.de in 
faror of luxuries, and the bulk of the tariff 
taxes are collectccl from the laboring classes. 
The Slaughter West of Metz. 
Halstead states that the accounts current 
in the EuTopean journahs of the tbrce-dayl'.i' 
fighting we:st of]Ietz arc Mtrangcly inq>crw 
foct and erroneous. He shrs of the car-
nage: 
"One thing :-;ecms agreed llpon-that 
those buttlc,s were extraordinarily bloody. 
All that is published on the subject con-
fir11IB the impressions I rceci\·e<l in walk-
ing over the ground. \\'hen the oflicial 
figures arc made known, I shall be sur-
prised ifshey do not show that one lnm-
dred thousand men were killed am! wound-
ed in those combats. After the battle, the 
Germans were· vory quick- in removing 
their own dead and wounclecl, especially 
from the vicinity of tbe roads; but they 
neglected to pick up tbe empty helmets, 
and in many places these were as thick as 
fallen leayes in the autumn, or shells by 
the sea. It was suggested that these were 
thrown down by tl>s men as they went 
under lire, but I saw nothing of that done, 
and, making inquiry on thitt point, wa.,; 
told: 'The men were knockecl out from 
under those helmet.,; !' " 
~John Sherman, ll'ho represents the 
X ational flanks in the U. S. Senate, is go-
ing over to Iuclianll. He will tc'll the Hoos-
iers all he knows about banking, of co urse, 
and how the Government pays the banks a 
bonw; of twenty millions a year, and en-
dorses their paper for three millions, to 
compensate them for doing what .it should 
do itself. 
~---...... -----116r The election in Georgia wi lI be hell! 
ou the 20th, 21st and 22d days of December 
next. ~embers of Congress will then be 
elected for the remainder of the pre,ent 
Congrcf.\S ; members of the Legislature and 
local offices are also to be chosen. The 
elections are to be held at each cosrnty seat. 
I)@"' An old blind man named 1>IcCon-
ncll and his wife were burned to <leai,h in 
their lodgings in South sLreet, Boston, on 
Tbmsday night. Both were hard drink-
ers. '.rhe fire is s\lppose<l to haw been 
kind:ed by the lighting of'" pipe. . 
Preparing for War. 
The Augusta (Ga.) Chronicle of the ~:;th 
ultimo, says: 
There \\'as in the city yesterday a pl:mtGr 
from Laurens couuty, tiouth Carolina-
the sccue of the present troubles between 
the white-, and negroes. He stated that 
before he left home the conduct of the ne-
~roes had been such as to lead the white 
111habitants to expect nothing less than a 
war of races. The whites had sought no 
difficulty and desired none, but they were 
cleterminccl to dcfond themselves when at-
tacked. While in the cit1· he purchased 
live bags of buckshot for ·himself and his 
neighbor,. He said that when he returned 
home these buckshot would be made into 
catridges ready to use in shot-guns. He 
hat! seen armed negroes marching past his 
house after night, and this, addecl to their 
threatening indications, left him no reason 
to doubt that trouble was coming, and he 
and his neighbors wished to he prnpared 
for theworst. The insurrection in Laurens1 
which occurred after he left home, showea 
that he \\'as right in his 1l0njectures. It is 
to be hoped, for their own sakes, that the 
·negroes of South Carolina will pause ere it 
is too late-before they allow their carpet-
bag leaders to dri 1·e them into war with the 
ll'hites. If they hlinclly push things to ex-
tremities they will fiud that, though they 
may be in n. 1arge numerical majority, and 
though the ll'hites h1we heretofore been 
peaceful and forbearing, they are no match 
for the ad,·cr:-:arics whom thcv will arouse. 
If they proYoke war they will comt their 
own de.struction. And they will find, when 
it is too lute, that the men who urged them 
into the conflict will be the first to rnn and 
lea\'C them to their fate. 
The Fall of Strasbourg. 
Strasbourg, the most formidable bulwark 
of Frnnee, has falkn, and tbe hands which 
have conquered that giant fortress will 
hold it. It has been frequently said of late 
that the French were actit1g umrisely in 
not yielding to demands which they were 
palpably unable to resist. E,·cry \\'eek 
thet fight against fate, they iucrease these-
ventv of the conditions upon which i>cacc 
will ·finally he made. If the bastioned 
ramparts of Strasbourg, strengthened by 
outworks, a for!llidable citadel and sluices, 
could not keop out the perseYering and in-
Yineiblc Germans, what hope is therci of a 
defense of Paris, rrours, or any other French 
tmvn. The in \"acting armies, since the fall 
of 'l'oul, can speedily bring up their hcitYy 
siege guns and make short work of any 
forts left to France. The fall of Strasburg 
should be the signal of submission. The 
French cannot blind themselves now to the 
fact that fnrt11er resistance is madness.-
They aro not called upon to defend their 
country. 'l'he chief aim of Germany, which 
is the possession of Strasbourg, is alroody 
nccompliBhed. It will l>e held for the se-
curity of the frontier, and the loss of fifty 
thotLsand more Ii ,·es, besides the destruction 
of property, would not defeat this object. -
1Vhat tbe French should now do, i. to 
throw open the gates of their capital, elect 
their repre.-;entath·e assembl~ and yield to 
tbe terms of the vict-0rs. By so doing, 
they may saYe the Republican experitnent 
";Id will certainly ,woid greater Iu1milia-
ho11. 
,. 
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. ~ The Oampbcllites hal'C362 churches 
111 OMo. 
~There are 30,000 Jews ben·jw., in 
tl1c German armies. 0 
4,i;"' A Bru.sscLs carpet factory is tu be 
built h, \Vorce.-;ter, )lnss. 
I~ The King of Sweden is an ndrocale 
of womau !:mfli-age. 
~ General Hooker is •t the :llicl,i,•,m 
mineral springs for his health. 0 
llEi;"' X npoleon hao Leen shm etl. II c 
bad hL,; imperial taken ofl' by the Yre11ch 
people. 
II@'" The population of Oregu11 i, about 
91,000, that u( Washington Territurv 30 -
000. • ' 
4@"' 1'hepcoplc of Bclledlle, X .. J., l,an• 
~eld a. m~trng, and protested agtdu,t l'oo-
he lal>or III that town. 
. 4@._ A cokmporary says the beer ,lra11k 
111 .the L"nitcd States in one .J!Oar cusls lhc 
drmkcrs !<21,000,000. 
· 4$"'Thc 1lhming mill of;:iu,ilh & Lara-
my, a.t Le Roy, New York, was hurucd la."iL 
week. Loss . ·20,000. 
. ~ Four years in prison is 11·bat a,\lich-
1gnf_ clergyman g~t,; i?r.corcting hi::l ncigh-
bo1 s os aud stealmg 1t. 
..a@- An Iowa \\·ouum advertises for a. 
husband. "lU?1~ey no objccl, but must l,e 
healthy and w1lliug to work." 
~ Mrs. Myra.\. Brad11·ell ha, "UUC to 
the f?ul?remc Court with her llcm~ncl fur 
adnnss10n tu the Illiuois bar. 
S- A biped brute \n .)Iuscatiuc, Iowa, 
offers to fight any dog m that town with 
no other arms than hi8 teeth. 
.nGY- Mr•. Elizabeth Oakes /,,iHilh, the 
authoress, l1;is sued the JS' ew York ,5,,,. for 
libel, laying her damages at s;;o,ooo. 
. ~ ~'he three most cclcbrntc<l 8Url1'"con.,; 
ill ~Bc~·~rn, Dr:3. Langenbeck, Bardclcben 
and " Jlmst, ham all entered the army. 
ll@" ,~n exchange says that the frogs uf 
Connecticut luwc worn the skin off' their 
nose in i]1c ,·aiu attempt to find water. 
.e6Y'" The works ufthc W,tshington ~low-
ing J\Iachinc Oo111pa11y at Bandy Hill, !'i. 
Y., were burned Tuci;day evening. Los:i 
he~t''r. 
.o@'- 'l'rying to catch a b,L,e !,all in the 
pit of his stom,telt wa., what caused the 
sudden demise ofa Chicago youth lheother 
day. • 
ll@"' J. 0 .. \ycr, of pill fame, pay., the 
largest tax in Lowell, ~Iassachusetts-
. ·2,-!H 83, the rate hcirw ><Ia 00 1,cr 
><1,000. " 
lJ6Y" Adam Herlr.erliuµ-, the ke~pcr of 
Judge .Packer's park, at Packerlon, Penn-
sylvarua, was recently gorod lo death by a 
young elk. 
Joshua F. llailcv, the defaulti,w 
RcYcll!te. Ool.lector of New York, is rcportc~ 
to be ltvrng 111 a 8wall Canadian town near 
tbc border. 
.e@"' The Archbishop of Bo"ota has rc-
moYed au image of Johu the llapti,t frow 
his cathedral, becatLse tbc sculptor had 
dressed John in a storn-pipc bat. 
4Ei,Y"' St. Landry, near Xew Orlcaui:-, lia,; 
a physiological phenomenon in triplets ; 
one of them is black, another white tho 
third a mulatto. ' 
nEt;- .At \Vamego, a. place in the extreme 
West, is a shanty which bears tbe sign:-
"Here's Where You Get a l\Ieal Like Your 
l\Iother Used to Girn You. 
~ According to German auU1ority 
the fir•tdaily newspaper in the world wa; 
the Frankfort Journal, which was founded 
by WcnolfEmmel in 1615. 
~9omp~tiou h:i,s_sprtmi; up again be• 
tween rival h ncs ot ~ m·th n ,·er stea1ncril 
and the fure from N cw York to Albany i~ 
hut fifty cents. 
U6r In Kentucky a man wants ,;10,000 
damages from a newspaper which publish-
ed a first rate obituary notice of him lx,forc 
he was dead. 
II@"' Young lady physicians arc multi-
plying rapidly throughout tbc country, aucl 
consequently the young men are decllledly 
more sickly than Ibey used to be. 
l!6r Tho complete census of the 8tale of 
Wisconsil!, except Eau Claire county, shows 
a populat1011 of 1,036,808-a gain of 260 -
988 since 1860. ' 
IQi"' :.IIiss Eliza Draper, for forty-two 
years the bead of Uiss Draper's Female 
Seminary in liartford, Conn., died last 
week, aged 81 years. 
J@" Tlte State of Kew Hampshire lo.ses 
between $2,000 and !-53,000 by the defalca• 
tion of DaYis, the Treasurer of lhe State 
Reform School. 
~ N. P. Packer died. recently at Wil• 
liamsport, Penn., agecl sb,ty-four. For 
forty years he has been prom111ent in the 
public affairs of PennsylYania. 
~ A \Vestem lecturer is writi11g a 
new lecture entltlccl : "In Search of a l\Ian 
of Sin." 1Ve would iuquixe if he bas look• 
eel for him in Chicago yet. 
S- Hon. Wm. Smyth Representative 
in Congress, from Iowa, who has been dan• 
ge.rously ill, has so far recovered as to be 
now considered. out of clanger. 
I@" Ecbrnrcl Da,-is was trice! at Pitts• 
burgh for the murder of l\Iichael O'Brien. 
Both were iron-workers at I\Ioorhead's 
mills. Davis was acquitted. 
~ Admiral John Rodgers, wilh his 
flag-shi11, the Colorado, was at lhc Cape of 
Good Hope during the summer. From 
there he \'\'as to sail for Singapore. 
~ Three sisters of tho late pianist, l\I. 
Gottschalk, are ou their way from Ennfand 
to giYe concert.s in .\.merica. i\Illcs. Ckles-
tine ancl Clara arc pianists, and Jillie. 
Blanche, a Yocalist. 
.4!:ir A htrge i,rizzily bear, a frequcntor 
ol that region, killed three 1J1cn, nem· San 
Jose, California, a few weeks since, while 
they were out on the hunt of a stray cow. 
kir' The census taker in D,wis county 
Iowa, asked. " woman at a farm hQuse th~ 
age of her oldest child, and the reply wa,; 
"You've come around about a moll th t.~ 
soon." 
.G6}"' ,\nlou Klaus, of Green flay, who 
was nonunated a few days since hy the 
D~mocml~ of th!) Fifth Oo~gressional Dis• 
tnct of W 1sconsm has decl111ed the nomi-
nation. 
. ~ :\Ir. Charle.~ Harrod, a ,·cnerable 
c1t1zen of New Orleans, cliecl on Friday 
last. He was a member of Gen. Jackson's 
staff, and pa1ticipatecl in the defense of 
New Orleans. 
.G@'> It is doubted whether tho Straslmrg 
cathedral has been injured by tltc Gern,an 
bomba~dln.enl. It stands .out M so promi-
nent an ob;ect that the he•1egers can ~eo it 
for miles and aYoid it. 
J@"' One of the most beautiful conl\a-
gratious that occurred in St. Lou is ti, i• 
year, was caused by a hoy who soaked tho 
family cat in kerosene, and touched" match 
to her. She was a total Joss. No insur• 
a.nee. 
a@"' Schenck says he nc,·cr folL the lol'-
ing influence of~ttlt so much in all hi~ life 
as he did when the Onondaga salt monop-
olists •ent him "10,000 to aid him in h<.'.:w 
elected to Cougress from the Thin! (IL;~ 
Dietrict. 
, 
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Democratic State Ticket. 
SECRETARY OF STATE, 
WILLIAM HEISLEY, of Cuyahoga. 
SUPREME JUDGE, 
IlICHARD A. HARRISON, of Madison. 
f'OMPTROLLER OF THE Tr.E.ASURY, 
JOHN H. HEATON, ofBelmont. 
!o.U:MDER DOARD OF PUBLIC W ORKS, 
WILLIA:U SPENCER, of Licking. 
FOR CONGRESS, 
GEX. GEORGE W. ilIOR(U.l\T. 
J,'ui· Common Plca:t Judge, 
l:H.\RLES J<'OLLE'l'T. 
}Ur ;Jlrmber of llie. Board of Equali::ativ,i, 
,vILLIAM BARTON, of Wayne. 
KNOX COUNTY DEMOCRATIC TICKET. 
FO& SHERIFF, 
ALLEN J. BE.A.CH. 
FOR l'ROSECL:"TJNH A'ITOr.:X.EY, 
ABEL HART. 
FOR 00)1:MISSlONER, 
.JOHN LYAL. 
1:S-FIRMARY DJRECTO:C, 
8A)IUEL SNYDER. 
FOR CORO:XER, 
GEORGE W. WELKER. 
Our County Ticket. 
We can not too earnestly call upon the 
Democracy of Knox county, and all other 
friench; of reform and good government, to 
rally to the support of the Democratic 
County Ticket, on Tuesclry next, October 
11th. 
At the head of otµ- ticket is ALLE)f J. 
BEACH, the present eflicient and popular 
r,;hcriJf, who was unanimously nominated 
for re-election. It is admitted by candid 
mcu of all parties that he has made one of 
the very best Sheriffs that Knox county 
hrui ever had. · lie is prompt in the dis-
charge of his onerous dutie.~. He neglects 
no business that is placed in his hands, as 
the Clerks of our Courts, ancl lawyers of 
all parties, have borne frequent testimony. 
In obeying the clcmand.s of the law, he, like 
other officers, hrui sometimes had unpleas-
ant duties to perform; but he has never 
failed to clischarge them, although, in so 
doing, he has, in a. few instance, macle some 
enemies. lfacl he neglected his sworn duty, 
and made his bail liable for his official de-
linquency, he might have retained the 
friendship of these fault-finders, but he 
would have lost the confidence rui he hrui 
now scoured the esteem and support of 
good men of all parties. The American 
people will 11cver forsake an honest and 
faithfol public servant. ALLEN J. BEACH 
will be re-elected by a triumphant major-
ity. 
The .,ext name on our ticket is that of 
..1.\.BEL HAUT, for Prosecuting Attorney.-
Mr. Hai-t was born and raised here in Mt. 
Vernon, and is favorably known to almost 
c\·ery man, womau and child in the county. 
lie is an upright, honest a11d honorable 
young man, who, ,rithont the benefits of a 
cla.;.;ical education, studiccl the profession 
of the law during the interrnls he was 
working at his trade, passed a creditable 
examination and was admitted to the bar. 
lie has made a successful lawyer, and now 
enjoys a fine practice. Of his qualifica-
tions to discharge the duties of Prosecutor, 
no one entertains a doubt. He has hosts 
of friends in all parties, especially young 
men who have known hin1 since boyhood, 
who will be glacl of the opportunity to vote 
for am! swell his majority on Tuesday 
next. 
Our candidate for County Commissioner, 
is Joux L,AL, one of the solid farmers of 
Hilliar township. His long residence in 
Knox county, and his familiarity with the 
wants and wishes of the people, accompan-
ied with his admitted honesty ancl capacity, 
eminently qualify him for a faithful dis-
charge of the duties of Commissioner. His 
election is certain. 
For In!irmary Director, our candidate is 
that sterling Democrat, and upright ancl 
honorable citizen, SA:IIUEL SNYDER. His 
popularity is well-known, especially in this 
township, where he was chosen Trustee in 
opposition to the regular Republican nom• 
inee. If elected Infirmary Director, as we 
have every rcruion to believe he will be, he 
will make an ho11cst and faithful officer. 
Dr. Gm;n:GE ,v. WELKER, of Berlin 
township, our candidate for Co1·oncr, is not 
only a good physician, but one of the most 
modest, tmas,mming and upright young 
men in the county. Those who knew him 
best love him most. He will make a capi• 
tal Coroner. His election may be regarded 
as a "fu:ccl fact." 
GENERAL MORGAN. 
In the course of his remarks on accepting 
his nomination for Congress, General 
MORGAN nmong other things said: " Cho-
sen by a party, I ham been the Represent-
ative of the whole people, and whcu they 
lrnd business fotere,st, to be looked to I 
never stopped to inquire. to what party do 
ou belong?" Of the truthfulness of this 
remark, there are witnesses in every coun-
ty in the district, aucl our people generally 
admit that they have had cause to be sat" 
isfied with the manner in which they 
were represented. On the vital ques-
tions of the Cucrency and the Tariff he 
carried out the news of an overwhelm-
ing majority of the people, and when he 
introduced his.bill to increase the volume 
of currency by ·200,000,000 in Greenbacks, 
a large majority of the business men of 
Mount Vernon, irrespective of party, peti-
tioned Congress to adopt his substitute for 
the Senate bill, but the wishes of the peo-
ple were not responded to. 
George ,v. Morgan came to Knox coun-
ty when a hoy, and from that hour to the 
present, he has been closely identified with 
its history. When the war with Mexico 
broke out, he-enrolled himself as a priYate 
soldler, but was soon elcetecl Qaptain by 
the unanimous voice of the members of 
his company, ancl when the .2d Ohio Yol• 
unteer Regiment was orgunizecl at Camp 
iYn.shington, by the unanimous mice of 
the company officers he was macle Colo-
nel. While serving in the field in that 
capacity, with only two hundred and ten 
men, he fought and whippccl a carnlry 
force of 1800 men, muler General Urea.-
General Taylor, in a special report, brought 
this action to the attention of the GoYern-
ment, and commended "the gallant con· 
duct and energy clisplayccl by Colonel 
)Jorgan in fight.ing and beating a force of 
the enemy nine times his strength." In 
consideration of this service, Colonel :ilior-
gan was promoted to a full Colonelcy in 
the Regular Army, and "for gallant and 
meritorious coucluct in the battles of Con-
treras aucl Cherubu::;co," he wa.::, brevetted 
a Brigadier General in the Regular Army. 
· The war over, General l\Iorgan returned 
to the prectice of the law, and was elected 
Prosecuting Attorney, but so rapid did his 
practice increase that he clcclincd being a 
candidate for a second term. For a series 
of years he devoted himself so closely to 
his profession that his health garn way, 
and he was compelled to abandon the 
practice. His old commander, General 
Pierce, tendered him the Consulship at 
Marseilles, and for the sake of the change 
of climate, he accepted the position. So 
well was the Gornrnment satitfied with the 
manner in which the Consular duties had 
been clisehargecl, that although far from 
home, he was ma.de Minister to Portugal. 
On the appointment of his successor he 
returned heme, and was appointed to the 
colllliland of the 7th division of the Army 
of the Ohio, and by a series of stragetic 
operations, forced the enemy to erncuate 
Cnmberland·Gap, and he took posession of 
it two hours afterwards, without the loss of 
a man. He held the Gap three mqnths, 
when he was cnvclopccl by the armies of 
Bragg, Kirby Smith and Humphrey l\Jar-
shall, ancl the partisan Brigade of .:, ohn 
Morgan. His snpplies cut off, and his 
command reduced to the verge of starrn-
tiou, after a month's im·estment, he blew 
up his works, and cut his way througl1 the 
Confederate lines, ancl reached the Ohio 
rirer with his entire command, including 
ten thmIBand Infantry, 28 pieces of artil-
lery, a Batallion of Cavalry, 400 wagons, 
and 3000 mule.,-not a wagon was captur-
ed, although J ohll Morgan hovered upon 
the Jlauk and front of the retreating col-
umn for more thau one hundred miles. 
Upon the assault on Chickasaw Bluffs 
in December, 1862, Morgan commanded 
the centre of Sherman's army, and was af-
terwards promoted to the command of the 
13th Army Corps, a~cl in that capacity 
commanded the centre and left of our ar-
my when Fort Hindman was taken. 
In 1865, yielding to the urgent demands 
of his politicul friends, against his own 
wishes, ho consentccl to lead the way, 
known to be a forlorn hope, and was nom-
inated by acclamalion as the Democratic 
canclidate for Governor, and reduced the 
Republican majority more than 71,000 
votes. 
It was the detennination of General 
Morgan to resume the practice of the law, 
in which he had been very successful, and 
he refused to be a candidate for nomination 
before the Congressional Collvcution of 
that year. When the Convention met; af-
ter 7 4 unsuccessful ballots, l\Iorgan was 
telcgraphccl to know whether he would ac-
cept the nominatiou. Henn:::iwercd" No." 
The Con vent ion wao imable to agree, and 
after 84 bal19ls, l\Iorgan was nominated by 
acclamation. He had accepted polititica.l 
favors, and clid not feel at liberty to de-
cline. His election ornr Ur. Delano, and 
the fact of his scat having been stolen by 
that gentleman, as well as the impartial 
manner in which he has since clischll!"ged 
his duties, are familiar to every one. Of 
his election, by a large majority, there is 
no <loubt; but he is a citizen of our town 
and county, and we arc glad to know that 
many of our Republican fellow-citizens, 
from motives of county pride and personal 
friendship, will vote for him. 
POLITICAL. 
The J efferson (N. C:) Times suggest. 
that a new State be formed with the coun-
ties of South-west Virginia, East Tennes-
see and Western North Carolina. 
Benj. F. Flanclers, the present incum-
bent, is theRepublican candidate for IIIayor 
of New Orlealls. L. A. White is the Dem-
ocratic nominee. 
The Chinese will work for 30 cents per 
clay, hence the reason for the .Radicals pre-
ferring them to White Workingmen. 
Vote the Chinese canclidates, on the Rad-
ical ticket, down on Tuesday, the 11th day 
of October. 
Democratic county m'eetings recently 
helcl in Henderso11, McLean and Hopkins, 
Ky., passed resolutions recommending 
Hon. John Young Brown as the Democrat-
ic candidate for Governor. 
The Kew York Tribune has an editorial 
on "The Failure of Despotism." It is be-
lieved Greeley is alluding to the pMbable 
early death ot the Radical party. 
Grant's brother-in-law, Cramer, a cheap, 
slash-bang Iowa preacher, has been ap-
pointed U. S. Minister to Denmark. 
Hon. Jnlius Avery, of La Salle county, 
hrui been nominated for Congress by the 
Democracy of the Sixth Illinois District. 
Sigel denies the report that he is going 
to canrnss the Thir<l Ohio Dist.rict in favor 
of the return ofilfr. Schenck. 
It is understood that ex-Governor Joel 
Parker will be a candidate for the United 
States Senate, provided the Democrats car-
ry the New Jersey Legislature. 
Edward Avery, of Bramtree, a Democrat 
of long standing, has been nominated for 
Congress by the Labor Reform party of 
the Second District of l\Iassachusetts. 
The Tribune hopes for the success of 
Southern Republicanism, but says it must 
be purged of Republican scoundrels.-
When the pw·gi11g process has reached that 
point, the party will be pretty much all 
purged away. 
As cold weather is coming on, General 
Grant hrui conclucled to go to Washingt-0n 
for a season. The General is like the In-
diana. husband who apologized for coniing 
home so early by saying that "all the other 
places were shut up." 
The New Yorker Journal, a German pa-
per, tells the Radicals their platform shows 
the same fanatical spirit as ewr. That 
paper isn't a humbug by Prus:; ian sympa• 
thy. • 
At the electiou in Na~h,·ille, Tenn., on 
Satnrday week, Morris, Democrat,- was 
elected Mayor by 2,000 majority. Both 
branches of the City Council arc unani• 
mously Democratic. The colored yoters, 
or many of them voted with the Demo-
crats. 
Jim Fisk, Jr., is out for President. He 
bases his claims to the position on the 
ground that he is as rich as Grant was 
when he was elected, ancl a great deal 
smarter than Grant is or ever will be. On 
the last proposition Fisk will find no one 
who will contend. 
Twenty-tho11Saml dollars, the contribu-
tion of the eastern monopolists, to elect 
Schenck has arrived in his district, and is 
now being distributed, so as to defeat by 
bribery ancl corruption, the demand of the 
tax-payers, laboring men and me.chanics 
for tariff refonn. 
Colonel George A. H oward, of Ashtabula 
county, has been uominatccl by t.he Dem-
ocracy of the 19th District. The Republi-
can majority in this district last year was 
onl!J about 10,000, Although Reverend 
Brigadier Garfield is extremely unpopular, 
we fear that it will be impossible this heat 
to beat him. 
Ge11. ,villiam B. Anderson has been 
nominated by the Democracy of Illinois 
for Congressman at large, to make the rnce 
against John A. Logan (Radical. ) The Chi-
cago Times says that he is a farmer, though 
a lawyer by profession, and a man of high 
culture ancl ability, an eloquent speaker, 
and a thorough gentleman. 
The Tribune announces that Gen. Wood-
ford will not withdraw as the Republican 
canclidatefor Governor of New York. He 
dicl not expect election when nominated, 
and sees no reason to fear it now. He 
wants to be beaten, and then get a paying 
office from Grant. 
Scott, of Ohio, the carpet-bag Gowrnor 
of South Carolina, out of a salary of three 
thousand fo-e hundred dollars a year, has 
managed in two years to "save" $130,000. 
W ell may the Southern States be bank-
rupt under such management. rl1hey re-
mind one of the olcl British East India 
system, where every go,·ernor beca.me a 
nabob. 
The Blade (Radical) compliments Judge 
Lockwood, Democratic candidate for Con-
gress in the Toledo (Ohio) District, as fol-
lows: "If there was the slightest possibil-
ity that a Democrat coulcl be elected over 
Dr. Peck, 0ttr personal feeling would lead 
us to rejoice that so amiable and upright a 
gentleman was honored by ouq,olitical op-
ponents with confidence and promotion." 
At last we get some acknowledgment of 
the truth from a Radical journal. The 
Springfield (Mass.) Republican says of Sec-
retary Stanton: "He acted on tho maxim 
that the end justifies the means ; he was se-
cret and double in his dealings where frank 
sincerity would ha,·e clone no harm ; and 
he laeked tlrnt keen sense and spirit ofl10n-
or which the life of a politician is so apt to 
b!tmt or destroy." 
Sucl,, then, is the ticket the Democracy 
lll'esent to the voter,; of Knox cotrnty for 
their support. It is so infinitely superior 
in all respects to the ticket nominated by 
the Republicans that we can safely invite 
Republicans, who aro not blinded by party 
prejudice, to give it their support. Get Out the Voters! ,vorkinguieu, R01nember! 
Don't Trade Votes. 
W c al"e informed that a number of Re-
1mblicam throughout the county are pro• 
j>CIBing to "trade votes" with Democrats-
that 1;, they agree that for every Democrat 
,ii.ho will vote for C. W. Potwin for ·con-
gress they will find a Republican who will 
vote for Allen J. Beach for Dheriff. So far 
as we have heard the Democrats indignant-
ly decline entering into any such bargnn. 
They all stand to General l\Iorgan to a 
man. 
The Republicans who make this propo-
hition, have no expectation of electing l\Ir. 
Potwin, but they hope to be able to show 
that they have earned the money that has 
been placed in their ha.ndll to electioneer 
for the :S-ational Dank cunditlute for Con-
gress. 
How docs Mr. Uriohfiekl, the Republican 
candidate for Sheriff, like the idea of being 
thu,; sold by the frien~ of Mr. Potwin? 
Democrats of Knox I bear in mind that 
there are but a few days more till the elec-
tion. On next Tuesday, every Democratic 
voter should be at the polls, JJrcpared and 
determined to have a full vote. To do this 
effectually you must ha vc all yot1r arrange• 
ments perfected before hand. Your Com• 
mittees, your challengers, your teams 
should all be prepared and on the ground 
early, before the opening of the polls-
talk together-neighbor with neighbor-
urging upon each other the importance of 
a FULL VOTE. Let every Democrat do his 
duty. Let the goocl work go steadily for-
ward in every township and you will have 
cause to rejoice over a largely increased 
majority in your county, ancl if defeated in 
the State, can proadly say OLD KNOX 
clid her duty. 
Potwin's Electioneering Tricks. 
,v c learn from the Zanesville Signal 
that Hon. C. W. Potwin, the Kational 
Bank candidate for Congress, and his "man 
Friday," (Dr. Rea.my,) are electioneering 
with Protestants against General :.IIorgan, 
011 the ground, us charged by these men, 
that General Morgan favors Catholics in 
the matter of recommending persons eo of• 
fice I The Zanesville Signal says: 
Another specimen of his electioneering 
is his telling l\Iarion Wi~ec~;'"er a Demo-
crat ofSpringfielcl township, that General 
Morgan was a dmnkard, whereas he, Pot-
win, never drunk." 
" ' c never supposed ihnt )Ir. Potwin 
)fr. Elihu Burritt philanthropicully wonltl descend to such low trickery to make 
i·cud; the Bible in twenty lano-t1ages lo . f · 1 b h 
t;;i:6" A correspondent in the"' est writes 
as follows of Sena.tor Sherman : "How 
came Senator Sherman to be so rich? In 
1855, when he wcntto Oongress for the fir,t 
time, he WM not worlh more than ;1;2,000, 
and has been in public office ever since on 
n. sa1ary never lari,er than ,·5,000 per an-
num, nud yet he 1s now worth $75,000 in 
real estate in Mansfield, Ohio, owns the 
o-re..~ter part nf n street railroad in ,vash-
;';1gton, ha• 700,0()_0 in. bond; ancl money. 
and is interested 111 unmcnsc tracts of 
W estem lands. How clid it all come? 
make U[' for nineteen other p~plc who votes. He will make no ncnc s ~- sue 
· i cm1dnct. flQn't read it 111 nny. 
That the Radical manufacturers in l\1assa.• 
chusetts have imported Chinese laborers, 
who work for 25 cents a· day, and thus 
throw the white laborers of Ame,;ica out of 
employ. 
And Re1uember? 
That the ,)fining Joi,rnal, a Radical paper 
published at Schuylkill Hawn, Pa., de· 
dares that the emigration of Germans ancl 
Irishmen to this country must be prohibi-
ted, while emigration of the Pagan Chinese 
must be encouraged. 
An,l Re1nc1nber! 
That the Radical party is the Chinese pal"-
ty, and vote it down on Tuesday next, when 
you go to the polls. 
Let Us not Deceive Ourselves. 
There · 1s at all times ·a high degree of 
satisfaction, in feeling confident of s ucces8, 
with reference to political contests. The 
idea, as a general thing, gi ,·es encourage-
ment; but too great confidence in success, 
tends often to superincluce apathy and care-
lcssnes~. There are those, who, under such 
circumstances, might imagine triumph so 
ccrbun, that their vote would only serrn to 
swell a large majority, and hence, such ap• 
athetic persons often absent themsches 
from the polls. 
----•--------
a- J olrn Spear, who used to edit a Re-
publican paper at Medina, Ohio, a.ncl who 
took his carpet-bag aucl emigrated to K~n-
::;a::-, has been arrested t!1crc, charged with 
embezzling 150,000 go\"Crnment funds, 
while Collector of 1,evenuc at Lawrence, 
Kansas. The history of the R epublican 
party shows thnt it is as natural for their 
office-holders to plundci· the Treasury as it 
is for a cat to steal cream. 
PERSONAL. 
Napoleon went to Se-Dan, but unfortu-
nately he sa1'' William. 
General Terry !eports thaL after the 
Georgia election, his headquarters will be 
removed from Atlanta to Louisville, Ky. · 
Rev. Titus Coan has conYerled 13,000 
Kanakas during his thirty ye.a rs missionary 
service in the Sandwich Islands. 
Fred Douglass advise.i the negroes to 
stay in the country and raise pigs, instead 
of congregating in the towns to raise h-1. 
At the Dodge county (Wis-0onsin) Fair 
there was exhibited a young lacly, sixteen 
years of age, with snow white hair and 
pink eyebrows. 
Gen. Joe .Rooker, who is still suffering 
from partial paralysis, is trying the virtues 
of the magnetic well at St. Louis, Michigan. 
Senator Harlan drew just 42 persons to 
hear him at a grand mass meeting in ionth-
ern Iowa, last week. 
Judge Ambler is running for Congres; 
in the 17th Ohio dlstrict. He will h,we 
to change Iris gate to a foll gallop if he 
be.ats Ball. · 
Dr. John Lueke, a young PnIBsian phy-
sician of Cleveland, went over to help 
Billy Rex out of the drag, and caught a 
mitrail/eu,e hullet in his stomach. 
John W. Forney, jr., son of old Farnry, 
has mysteriously disappeared from New 
York, where he went to attend the Nilsson 
doings. 
E. M. l\Iorrison, National Express mes-
senger at Troy, N. Y., diverted $8,000 of 
the company's funds, and fattened a tiger 
with it. 
A Pittsburg man accused his wife of 
knocking him clown with a skillet, and 
proved it by showing that three legs of the 
skillet just fit the holes in his head, 
"The greatest organ in the world," says 
an old bachelor, "is the organ of speech in 
woman, bcoause it is au organ without 
stops." 
GeneralRobert W"illiams, who married 
Mrs. Stephen A. Douglas, contemplates 
tendering his resignation to the President, 
it is said. 
A ridiculous story is going the rounds of 
the country that Mrs. Bergh had a young 
woman arrestee! the other day for beating 
an egg. 
It is aicl that Napoleon, when informed 
that a Republic had been declared in 
France, shruddered his shoulders, and said, 
"Good Goel, sir; we must not believe every-
thing we read in the newspapers I" 
The "Learned Blacksmith" is in retire-
ment on his Connecticut-farm, translating 
"from six dift'erent languages" notices of 
Dickens' death. 
,I. Chicago music publisher has issued a 
song ~ntitlecl, "Father will Settle the 
Bill." All the young ladies practice it at 
home as well as at the store,. 
A collection of the papers left by Albert 
JI 
Notice to the Tax-Payers of Knox County. 
In pursuance of Law, I, ROBER'l' MILLER, 'rrcnsurer of said County, do hereby notify the 'rax Payer~ thereof th,Lt th,, llatt•s of 'Ltx,ttion for· 
the year 1870, are correctly stated in the following '£able, showing t,he amount levied in mills on each d ollar of taxable property in each of the incor-
porated towll8 and townships, in said County, ancl the amount of tax levied on each one hundred Dollars of Ta.xablc properly is ,1 l,;o shown in the last 
column. . · 
NAMES 
OF 
Townships 
AND 
·c1TIES. 
RATE":; LEVIBlJ nY G}.:N"ERAL AS- RATES I,EVIED BY COUNTY CO)f-~ HATE8 j,J<_;vrEn RY TOWNSHIP~ -3 .-3 Z 
SEMBLY. MISSIONERS. 
1
t-____ A_U_1_'_H_O_R_I_'I_.'I_E-_'S_•. ____ ~ ~ ~ f:l 9 
State D ebt .. .. ... . 
Genera1 T{evenue, .. . 
State Com. School, 
MJLIS. r-'3 if, .cf) (') ~ O !=., &° o 0 3r~ i~~~~t!·::::::: :::. .. 6Ji1 ~ t I -§ [ ji ~ ~; ; 
I 30 Ro.ad, -. . . . . . . ... . . . . . . . 11,.05001 € o;;;J ~- ~ '-< o P- ~ 
Bridge, . . . . ....... .~ _g g ~ i ~ ~ 
4 00 - p- ·~ 0 ~ 
· Total 4 40 ~- E:... .... o · 
·········· ...... , . ::,, - ..... 
------------::--:----Ir------,---·----,,- 1--- --~-------11--1----------
llf!Lf;g. )IJLL.<;. 
1. Jackson, .. ..... 
· · ·· ······ · ··· ·· ·•· .'. ..... 4.00 . ....... .. ....... .. 4.40 0. 60 I.IO 1.70 10,10 1,01 I 
2. Bntlei', ....... .. .... ... ... do . ~- . - .. ............ do 0.40 3.00 3,40 11,80 1,18 2 
3. Union, ... .. . do 
··· ··•···· ·" ····· ·•··· ··· do 0.40 I.SO 2.20 10,60 1,06 3 
4. Jefferson, .. , ..... .. ..... , do • •••• • •• •• •••• !, , ,, , do 0.60 3,00 50 4.10 12,50 1,25 4 
5, Brown ......... , ... ... ... , ..... . ..... · · ···•o, do .......... 
····•·"··· do 0.40 4,00 4.-10 12,80 1,28 5 
G. Howard ......... .... ... do . ..... .. . ... . . • . . do 0 80 1.80 2.60 11,00 1,10 6 
7. Harrison, do d o 1.70 1,70 10,10 1,01 7 
8: Clay .. ... ........... , ...... 
······ ··· ·· ··••··· ·• Jo do 0.10 1.30 1.10 9,80 0,98 8 
!). Morgan . ... ... __ ... .. ..... ... ........ ... do ... ... . . .... .. do 0,25 1.2/'i 1.50 9,90 0,99 9 
10. Pleasant T ............... ... do ... ... ... do 0,50 4.70 5.20 13,Ge 1,36 10 
11. College, .............. , do .. .... ..... do 5,00 5_-00 13,40 1,34 11 
12. Monroe .. .. . .. .. do ............ ... ........ do 0.35 2.25 2.C.0 11,00 1,10 12 
13. Pike .......... ... .. ........ .. .. do . ...... ... ..... do 0.5 5 2.25 
' 
2,80 11,20 1,12 13 
14. Berlin ... ..... .. .. ... . . do 
.... .. ······ · 
do 0,20 2.90 3,10 11,50 1.15 14 
15. l\forris, .... • do do 0.20 2 00 2,20 10,60 1,06 15 ....... ...... . . . . . . . ' . - - . . . . - ... ... .. 
15, .M.orris attach'<l to U. School do 
-····· -··-··· 
<lo 0.20 7.00 7,2() 15,60 1.56 
16. Clinton, ... ............. . do 
.. ·- · 
..... 
--·······--
do 3 50 1 .00 4,50 12,90 1,29 16 
17. Miller, ...... .. ....... . , ....... .. .. do do f.00 1,20 12,60 1,26 17 
18. Milford, .. .... . .. .... . --· do do 0,90 4,20 5,10 13,50 1,35 18 
19. Liberty, ........ ..... do do 0,65 3.95 )·±.60 13.00 1,30 19 
20, Wayne, ... .... ........... .. . . ..... ...... do do 1,50 .101 t 5,60 4,00 1,40 20 
20. Wayne attach'd to U. Scho'l do do 8150 1 I 8,50 16,!JO i,69 
l 21. Middlebury, . .............. do d 0, 60 1301 1.90 10.30 1,03 21 22. Hilliar, ............ .. do ·· ·· ··· -···--· do 0.30 1.10: ],40 9,80 0,98 22 Mt. Vernon, . . . ..... ....... do ··•······· · ···· · · do 5.0o: \ 9,00 14.00 22,40 2,24 Fredericktown .. do ....... ........ do 0.20 7.oo : 2.50 9,70 18,10 1,81 
Each person charged with Taxes for the year 18i0, on the Tax Duplicate of Knox county, is required by law to pay" one-half of said Tax, on or be-
fore the 20th of December, 1870, and the r emllining half on or before the 20th of June following; but may at his Ol)tion, pay the full amount of such 
Taxes, an 01· before said 20th December next. A penalty of five per cent. is impor;ed by law on a ll 'l'axes not paid by the time above specified. Re-
member that early payments will relieve you fro,n tbe crO\nl of the last week. 
'rREASURER'S OFFICE, Oct. 4th, 1870. :UOBEJ.Vl' MILLER, 7.'J"easn,·el' of J(nox County. 
'~PERRY & ~o'I THE EST I SDERIFF'S SA.LE. ' Willi:un n. Sapp, } _ 1 YB. Ju Knox Com. Pleas. James )f cKec, rt al. 
DRY GOODS y AN KEE RO I s 's B ~a!~~;u~ o~t ~~.' tJ7:JCou~~ ~f 1C~~1!~! Pleas, of Knox comity, Ohio, and to me direct• GREAT ed, I will offer for saic, n.t the door of.the Court Hou~(', in ~It. Vernon, Knox county, 0., 
CARPE·TS! s 
On &iturda!J, October 20th, 1870, B Q W I bct.wC'Cn the hours ofl0 o'clock, A •. U. and 4. o '~l0<.·k, P. )L, of said liar, the followil;g des• I cnbe<l real estate to•wil: 8jtuate in sa.id coun• ty of Knox and State of Ohio, nnd being the 
I north part of 1ot num.bercd tw~nty•six, (26) in OF THE PERIOD. I the se<:.ond qu:1.rter (I:hddlc section) of township 
• five, (o) llaugc twelve, (12) U. S. M. Bounty 
D. Richardson, edited by his widow, (l\Ic-
Farland's widow) is soon to be published' 
by a Hartford company. . LARGEST STOCK! Unequaled and Undivided, 
11,m<l~, beginning at the North-east corner Of /UiU Jot an•l running thence 8. 0° 35' ,v., oue 
: hundrc-d and twenty-two and 24•100 (122 24· 
1100) pole's to a. ~take from which an elm six E th• N ' iuches in diameter bears 8. 43!• E. dista.nt 2.~ 11fr. Richard ,vallace, the inheritor of the great wealth of the late Marquis of 
Hertford, has given £12,000 to found an 
LOlVES'.l' PRI~ES ! Very lng ew link~, td~o an et!n ~xinches Uiamcter bears N. ■ 2!)0 J• •• lti:;;tant. 4f,} lrnbi: thence west one hun• 
alllbulance for the French army, which is :PLENTY OF ROOM ! 
to be called ''The Ambulance of the late FOR THE SEASON OF 1870 ! 
dred.anrl fift-y poles to a.stake in the west line 
of~n1d. lot from which a white oak thirty in• 
ches drnmcf<>r bear!!> S . 5H0 }~. 42 links distant 
:11~0 a 11l':U:h twenty.four inches diameter benr; 
.N" . i -J. 0 W. :.iSl lin~'-1 thence N. 0° 3.i' E. one 
hu ndrc•1l and twcmty.three and 40·100 poles ( lt:l llfarqnis of Hertford. 
Rev. Horace Cooke has girnn up ecclesi-
astical pursuits" in New York, nncl now 
hotels a position in a wholesale ·c1othing-
houses where physical strength is worth 
more than a clas,;ical education. The Rev. 
Horace is an ass. He should lecture, or 
make Radical speeches. 
NEWS ITEMS. 
The citizens of niissouri are-endowiug a 
professorship of applied chemistry in 
,v ashi..ngton Q2llege, Virginia. 
A broker uamecl Deln V'Jlliers, in Phila-
delphia, was swiulecf on Saturday out of 
,7,500 by a forged certified check. 
The Pope declines to <1uit Rome, and 
will for the present remain at Castle St. 
Angelo, with an Italian guard. His health 
is excelleu t. 
The Nation·at Guartl now in active serv-
ice at Paris, nulllbers 375,000 men. This 
immense force rapidly consumes the sup-
plies of food on hand. 
A San Francisco dispatch says :1.11 Indian 
raid is reported near Prescott. Two hun-
dred friendly Indians joined Gov. Safford'• 
,·oluntecrs. 
The Northern Ohio .Fair commenced at 
Cleveland on Monday, and continues four 
clays. Twenty thousand dollars in premi-
ums will he distributed. 
The Iudnstrial Exposition at Cincinnati 
wrui attended on Saturday-day and night 
-by over 11,000 persons, the largest since 
the ope~ing. The receipts at the cloor 
were more than $1,900. 
H. A. Pundt, of the fum of Mehring & 
Pundt, millers, committed suicide at 10 
o'clock, Sunday night, in Chicago, by tal<, 
ing a heavy dose of laudanum. He leaves 
a wife and children. Ko reason is known 
for the commissiou of the deed. 
The powder works of_ the Laflin & Read 
Powder company, at Pottsville, Pa., explo-
ded on Saturday, destroying several build· 
ings and killing two men. Between 600 
and 700 kegs of powder exploded, and the 
shock was felt 16 miles. 
The Pittsburg Commercial has been sued 
for libel by Felix C. Kegley, brother of 
Congressman, Gen. Jas. S. Negley. The 
libel consists ill insinuations that E'elix 
sold his influence for tlic office of Re,-enue 
Assessor for ;2;000. 
The Prussians seem inclined to attack 
Paris. They still occupy the h~ights at a 
respectable distance from lhc French forts. 
\Vhenm·er they sec c011voys or recounoi~ 
sances, they open fire with shot and shell. 
They have constructed au entrenched 
camp at Versailes, and seem to have gone 
into winter quarters there. 
4@"" The trial of that model Radical 
Co11gressman, Rocleriek Random Butler, 
on the charge of forgery, preferred by the 
Pension Bureau at ,vashington, is to be 
postponed until after the November elec-
tion. Perhaps, if he is successful, he wili 
be let off easy; if not, the government may 
give him a i;ood deal of trouble. As Gen. 
Grant is nsrng the whole power and influ-
ence of his administration to re-elect But-
ler, we think the chances of his conviction 
are small, very. 
----------
1@"' Hon. )I. K. Armstrong, of Yaucton 
is the Democratic candidate for Congress 
in Dakota Territory, and s tands a good 
chance of election against a'!iv_ided Repub-
lican element, with two cancliclatc,;, (Spink 
and Burleigh ) in the field. l\Ir. Armstrong 
is one of the oldest residents of the territ-0ry 
H e Stll"Veycd the Red RiYcr Settlements 
into sections for the l,-nited St.~tes, in 1857, 
and fully understands the wiwts of his con-
stituents in that quarter, as well as in the 
section where he resides. 
I!@" The Chicago 1 imes says that the 
following wa!i the remark of :m influential 
Republican politician of that city, made in 
all earnestness and sincerity: "I hnrn 
always hated ~apoleon; I have l_>ntecl him 
•ince his coup d·etal, but d-m bun, I hate 
hjm ,vorsc than eyer, because he surrender-
~] before our fall elections." 
PLENTY OF LIGHT! 
• C USTOlUERS who ha.·.-e <'Yer purnha.~etl goods in a llurk room, will appreciate tl1c 
advantage ofha\'iug such a Jight, a.-; we han: 
in our 
B..C>Ol\OCS. 
This witl1 th e largest aml 
BES'I' -4. SSOR'.l'ED S'l'OCK 
LOWEST J:'B.ICES l 
Iu tht;: county, are ad,·antagc~~ yon should not 
pa_<1,;:;. 
Oct. i-3m J. SPEIUt~· &: (·o. 
WARREN'S 
PILE REJIEDY. 
WARREN'S PILE REMEDY has neYer 
failed (not even in one case) to cure the Yery 
worst cases of Blind, Itching or lllccding Piles. 
Those who are afl:lcited should immediately call 
on their druggist and gt>J, " 'a t'ren 's Pile Reme-
dy. lt is expressly for the Piles, aml is not rec· 
ommendetl to cure any other disease. l t has 
cured many case! of on:r 30 years stand ing.-
Price One Dollar, :Sold by druggisis e,·erywhel'C 
DYSPEPSIA.. 
WARREK'S DYSPEl'SIA TO~IC i,, pre-
pared expressly for Dyspeptics and tho~o sulfor• 
mg with habitual Costh:enci,.s. !tis a i::Jightiy 
stimuln.ting tonic n.ncl a splendid appetizer; it 
strengthens the stomach and rcf-:tores t he digcs• 
tive organs to their healthy state. '\Vea.k, ner-
vous and dyspeptic persons should uSe '\Va rren's 
Dyspeptic Tome. 8old by druggists. Price $1. 
{)OUGB NO llIORE. 
W A.RREN'S COUGH BALSAM is healing, 
softening: nod c_,."Xpectorating. Tl_w extraordhrn.• 
rv j)owcr it j>0ssesscs in immcdiatc1y reliedng, 
a·u, eventua ly curing, the most obstinate cases 
of Cou_gbs, Colds, Sore Throat, Bronchitis, In• 
fl.uenza., Catarrh, Hoarseness, Asthma and Con-
sumption is almost f nc redjlifo. So 1•·01upt is the 
relief and certain jts eJfocts in all U\e abo,,e 
cn.sc.s, or any affection of the th roat and 1un$:s, 
that thousands of physiciuns are 1laily prescr11.). 
1J1g it, and one and all say that it it the most 
healing and e.x1)ectorating medicine known.-
One dose always uffortls relief, und in most cases 
one bottle tdfocts a cure. Sold by druggists, in 
large bottles. !'rice One Dollar. It is your own 
fault if you stiil cough {_l.nd suftt!r. The llnlsam 
will cure. Give·it a trial. 
lV_INE OF I.IFE. 
'l'he great Blood Purifier and deliciou.s Drin~ 
WAltREN'S VINUU VIT.Ji, OR \VINE 0~ 
Ll}"'E, is free from any poh!:onous drugs or im• 
purities, befog _pre1rnred t?r those _who requir~ a 
stimulaut. lt 1s a splendid appetizer aud tonic, 
and the finest thing in tho worJd for purif'yh1g 
the blood. It is the most pleasant aud delicious 
article ever otforccl to the 1mblic, far superior 
to br1rndr, whisky, wine, bitters or <lllJ' other 
article. lt is more healthy and chcnp~r. 130th 
wale nod forual o, young or elcl, can take the 
'\Vine of Life. It is, iu fact, a life pre,:;e rver.-
Those who wish to eujoy good Ju,al t li nm.I n free 
flow of lively spiriti, will <lo well . to take the 
,vine of Life. It is clitfcrentfrom anyth ing ever 
before in use. lt is sold by druggists: also at nll 
respectaLlc .saluuns. Price $1. in quart bottles. 
EMMEN A.GO GUE. 
WARN~;R'S E)IMENAGOGUE is tha onh· 
article knowu to cure the '\Vhitc:s, (it wi11 in 
even· case.) ,vhere is the family in which this 
iml}Ortant medicines is not wanted? Mothers, 
t-hL11 is the gre..'\test blessingevcr ofiCred you,au<l 
you should inuncdiatelv })rocu1·c it. J t i1i also a. 
sure cure for Female lrregulnt'Hi e.,;,;1 und rnny 
be depended upon in every cnSle where the 
monUt1y flow hmi been ob~tn1ctec~ through cold 
or disease. So!d by dru ~g1.-sts. _Pn~e oue dollar . 
Or -Bent by ma.11 on receipt of:;;1.2.;. 
ADDRESS 619 State St., Chicago1 IJUnois . 
October 7, 1870. 
Admlnlsti·atoi-'s l\Toti~c. 
Will Exhibit at 
40•100) to the North-wc~t corner of ,mid lot 
MOU NT V[RNON OHIO t.henec K. S~0 ;Jj' Kone hundred and fifty (1.iO) 
' ' 
pole, to the place ofl>el(inning, estimated to con• 
t.1in 0)1e hundl'e<l aml fiftce.u aml 50-100 (11.5 
1 , 50·100) ;1('rei; more orJc~s, according to a.survey Wednesday, October 12tn, amlplal ~.r )[. M. Beam, County Surveyor, 
I nuide December 1St11, • .L D., 18-Jl, reference to IN AFTERNOON AND EVENING! whic!r plat is hereby nrndcfor greater certainty j of lk:-..~1 iption 1 togdhcr with a. right of way M 
CO;'JSIS'fI:!\"'G 01.'." A .FIXF. COLLLJ::CTJOX a road, ~n:tecn feet in width, along the line be• 
Ol' tw(·cn the Let t<; land (so-en lied) and Janel form-
~•rly owned by James Boy le, and now owned by 
. 1>dt.•r :,.i1x.•rry, "° far a~ i-u itl IA'tt&' land (t,o•call• LIVING 1.!d) exh•1Hh with the line of saitl Boyle nnd 
Sperry, a.,; un outlet direct to in tersect (he pres• 
ANI1111rALS f cntroad:,1s now~~i:c:1.: .. 
.Lt.I. • ,. Appnu,.;ed at t,i-l,11,) WILD 
I Term-..ca,<,;hon the tlav ofi-n1c. 
The Performin[ Baby Elephant, 
",TICTORIA !": 
.\LLEN .J. llE.\CH, 
Sheriff K. C. Q_ 
\V. J~ . ~.\l'J', ill pr()priapcnsona. 
~rpt. :?J•wG':'1->. 
------
HOUSES AND LOTS 
T\\'O DENS OF PERFOil)II)( G A)(DL\LS, 
I 
Recently Impor ted Exprcg,~Jy for Y .\XK EE 1 FOR SALE. 
Rom~sos. 
EGYPTL\ X JJHO)J EDAlUE:s, 
IUXDSO)JE THAI~ED llOHSl~", 
DDHXUTJ\"E P<):-;J 1:s, 
CO)lfC )lL1Ll·~'l, et<-., etc. 
Aud a Splentlfrt Corps of 
FIRST CLASS .\ RTl8T,-;. 
111LLE GEHA L1)1NE, 
11 OFFElt for 1,:1.dl' th<• House anti. Lot I now occupy a$\ a residt-ucc, ,;ituute<l on Yinc St.1 
1 ,1?encr;tl1y knowJ1 ai,; the Buckland property.-
I 'l'wo•-=torr fr:.1ml~ houi-e, ('011tain i11 gi-e \·en roomi::, 
1 }hllltl'y u11d cellar . . Ilci11g;l('Ornt!r lot., fronting 
upon a i-;trcet, mak111g- the hou~e \'ery pleasa nt. 
l BClbh• with stall~ fur 13 head of horse~ au,1 
furni..,f1ed with. hat·nc~ closet, graut;:ries,• &c., 
arn.1 a g-<MJcl carrrng-e house and wood. house at• 
h1ehcd . Au cxct~lknt :-:111okc-J1ousc, good well 
I and ci:-l<'rn; n beautiful loi Wl'll supplied with 
fruit an<l orua_meutal trc~,. gro pe vines, plants, 
flowers, &c. of every van eh ~ u ll ll the lot bor-
' dci·&.I 0 11 lWO sides by largemlJ beautiful shado 
I tr t•~. 
The (.ircate.'"l .Lh-iniFt'Hht.h" liy1nna:i,,:I. I at:-o oner a very ilcf-:fr~lhl1._• pro1><'rly on Mu]. 
lwrry :-;trcet, lately occup1t'<.l IJy l'eter AJlen.-
Xcat and sulJstnntinl brick hou.-=e co11ta ining6 
rooms aml cellar. There jg a µ-ood istnblc. The 
'J.IS~ 111.NXIE, 
\\~ho will enter the Deus of J•"'erociotL~ Liou ,;; Lot i~ is a betrntiful one, und well filled with 
at each Performance. fruit <if all kind::-; ~'\ppJe, Cher r~· , Plum &c.-
Also an abundance of ,;ma ll fruit, choice grape 
lrONS. SEXY A.1I, ,·in c<:, ::-hrubbt.'ry, and :.1 Ynricty of choke plants, 
'l'he King ofGyn11~uc-tf< . flower:-:, &c. 
... _ f Tlw abuye property al1 in goo<l coutlition, 
)I. REl NOLDS, 011d for ic-ale 011 rettsonaLle term ~. If not 15old 
The eelehratccl T~ion 'l'anwr, \\'IH, will fcc_•d I "ill ex~·IH\llg'C for small l,1ouscs. i11 the city. I 
the n.uimnls raw meat from hh; 11 ,1h..cd harn.ls. also oflt!r fur sak u lot on Cathnrme l':i treet. 
WALTER L. SDlONS, 
JEAX JOUXSOX, the Oaring Eq:i•!,.;frfrw. R1.·pi<m1hcr :?fl, t Si0 w2 
.ll.\STER CLAllE!S"CE, the Jnfa1ttl'rntli;,;·. LEGAL NOTICE. 
IJILL.Y POUTER Clown & Comic Yoeali,t. I JO:'lEPH }1.\TISJI.\LL, of Coles Conni,-, 
,. _ , , ' , . ~IL-='-~Hlri, .hune:,: Downs, un,J l\Iqriu Dowlls 
H. Jd1'b, theCeltc:brn.tcd 8ceneJ~ 1 ler. of Owen county, Indjana, a n<l Peter .llarsbs.11, 
t>OX ALDSOX, the Man Mou key. 1 of Storr co 1mty, Iowa, wHl tako notice that 
. ... . John llar:'lhall , (the undersigned,) .fil ed npeti-
.~l.!.l'!?r De Sa~ter, John . Fo,rh~:i,,:, Ha";htt, !}a.• 1 tion a,$}in~t them aud others1 on the 10th day 
\"If!, .X.1111t·11t•.f-:, < •t•n11a 11 , )llllc s Uertr ·tdei Con• I of September,_\. n. lS70, in the Court of Com-
~t.rnct", l'urd 1na1 .\ddt", de., etc. rnon Plc>a~, iu nnd for the County of Knox, and 
)lttkiu,~ unqnet;t iona.Llv th ~ B EH 1._• ~J Lo"· ~tflte of Oh_jo, the object nnd prayer of which 
TH..\ YELJKU. All und~r one Ten · for One • is ro i-ct ru:1dc ~ p;ctcuded will of Peter Mar• 
Price uf.Admi ,.: ... ion. s:lrn.l!, late ofs:aul Knox coun ty, dooen.se<l, pl_!r• 
I portm~ to have been mnde the first 1lav of i,;o. 
AtlmissimT .;o rc11t111: . ( 'hil,lren unUer 10 · Vl'mhcr, A . D., 1860 and admitted to J)robate in 
25 1~cuhi. L. JI. E\'El{l 'f'f, Gen. ""\._g't. the Probate Court 'or Knox county, Ohio, on 
Oct 71li J8'i0•l w. the ~O_th tlar ofOctol>cr, A. D., 1868, and that 
....................... "'"'"""'~~'.!'"~--'!!"'"""'"""'"""!"""'~"""'"""'"""'"""',"""'"""'--------~ they arc r('(t1tirc.._1 to au~wer suid Petition ou· or 
= before the l!Jtl1 day nf Xo\·ember, A. D., 1870~ 
MILLINERY. 
L A DIES, we .. wou!d cnll your attcution to our stock of Fall nml '\Vinter 
Millinery and Fancy Goods 
Consistint: of Donndsl lints, Phun~, l•'lower:-1 1 
U.ibbons, \ 'dYcL,:;, Sas 1 ltibLons, ,Jet Jewelry, 
Co11,H-s1 Set.s, Ifaudkcrchicfs, )JohairSwikhes1 
Chignons, .J_et Ornarnent.s, in fact eYery thing 
k ept in a. a;•_;_ 1:§'1-' CI~A..SS 
MILLINERY and FANCY STORE. 
Please call at Ru:'-!1':ell'I:; Rlock1 ol1poi:; ite ,f. E. 
\Voodhridge'8 autl sec styles n.nd pnces. 
Sept. 30. 
FANXIE HOPWOOD, 
ALICE CRlTCIIFIELD. 
HEALTH AND ECONOMY. 
AGENTS w ANTED FOR JOHN )IARSll.\LL. 
PALACE AND HOVEL ; or AJJuis & rt.,r.T, .\ttorncys. 
Sept. lfi-wH. f:.: i . PHASES OF LONDON LIFE. -
fl.I/ J) .• r. J.:inca ,,, tlt c 1/'Cll kno1rn, Jo,u·,wlfJ,t. A SAFE, 
CERTAIN 
.A.. bcautfol OctilY01 fo1Jy illust ra tc, I. Con. 
tainis :t J!raphie and trnihful i:-tatetOl'lll 11f the 
SJ<i-JIT~, -SECHETti nn1 I 8.EX8A'J' IOXK of'tJw 
gre.1t cih-; it"' hig h 1L11111 ow ]if~. from tl1cQ111._u1 
in Buckingham Pal:ioo to tlw ~carll·t \roman 
of Pirnlicn ; frorn th<' Yag:.1bond in Pd111._•ely I 
RobeiS to the ( 'ondemucd Criminal in Xewgate.
1 
The rno!;t popul:.ir an,l ~,.l1cuLlc book iu mar• a!gl,a,JJ Al'fD .A.Lt. 
ket. -Circulars amt ~anq,lc png~~ ~ut frel:.'.- NERVOUS 
Adtl rC'-" BELK ~.-\.P & IH..,. T~I:>, H.1rtfor,l, Ct., 
orW.E. BLIS!:l, 'l'olPdo, <>hio; XETTLETO1' DISEASES. 
c.~CO., Ci ncinnati, Ohio; U:SIO~ l'UBLI~ll- lhEff'ectaara 
I I NG CO., Chict1g1,1 JII. ~•n. ....,~..;.;..iiiil.,,,.. Magleal, 
.j. BOOK AGENTS · .\n r:-.F,\ILIXOJtE)JEDYforXEt·RALGIA 
I FAl' I \1.1s1 oft.en cffcct in'{ a. perfect cure in :i. Can .mak_c$100 per month :-;clling ~ingh' ihy . ~o form ()f Xern,m: Di8ca-c fails m!HE UEDICAL ADVISER I to yield tu its wo1Hlerfu l power. Even in tho 
i 1ll J "C\'l'n'"'' t·:tS(.'s of (. 'h)"(11tic Nenralgia1 aft'ecting 
I By Dn. THOlIP80X. .-\.. standard ho11f-:d1ohl 1th.) entire ~r;:;lcm its use for a few da,y.s:.uford.!t I ~nctlica] work._ .t'ui sue!~ it Jnu; n~ •:ind .• Jt i!i the rn""t .1sfuni...••d;i1i~ relief::nul i-arc]y fails to mdorsed by themo~ten11ne11 tphn,;1cwnli ?\orth, prodm·I'.' a <'omph•tc ant.I permanent cu_re. It 
1 South, E1tst and ,ve~t. l tli merits a1Hl rcliuUil• 1 contain..: u,, 111 :1teriuls in t l1 e slig-htcs.t deg ree in• I itl' arc thus plaecll beyond qrn.•:-:tiou. Xo book • jnriou,. l t ha,; the unqualified npproval ofthe 
ol 'er!i g rcatel' iwlucernc11L,; to a~ent)::. Rt' ntl for lH'.-.:t phY:-:il'inn,,:. 'fhou~rmds in eyery pa.rt of 
1. circuJarswith ~C'.J'lll~ &c: A<!drc:-~ ~:\T~O~.\~, th e(:1Hl11try, g ratefully aekuowlcdgc i~ ]lO,irer 
PGliLIHIIJ!'iG Co., l ,8 J•,hn Street, Crn..:rn11at1, 1 to sooth the toi-turecl nene!,:, and rcstorm~ the 
0. ___ 01)1:. faili11.~ f-:frengih . 
D L & S.,.h·-- - d :-::c:111 h,T nhlil on receipt of price and postage. rs, Oar lu erWOO , One Package $1 00 - Postage 6 cent... 
THE U'NDERSIGNJm has been duly np- .J . .\ V ,\ QUALI'J.'Y. Six llackag-es • S.i 00 • " :17 " 
"Jld S111·2:eo11s, . Hi., sold 1,y a~I ,Ical~r~ in ~rugs und, modi-pointed aod qunUficd by ~he rrobi.~te COl!rt of '. Prepared from diHCrcnt kinds ofCoffee1 \he . PJ1ysicinns 
Knox county, 0 ., .Admm1stra tor of the. h1:;tatc I t:la,·ors of which mingle harmoniously together. I •• ~ c111es. fllBl'ibH & CO .. Prop,., 120 Tremout St., Ilo15ton, Ma~o;;. 
J),,, :-:cpt. 9-:lmeow. of Daniel Scott, fate :of Knox cot~nty , 0., Put up in J;,tpan'l'in Can~, BaniJls, Ilnlf-Ilar• \lO UNT YEU.NOK OHIO deceased. All perfjo us_ mdeb~l to s:.1Hl estate I rc1~1 and ]3oxes. • ..l l ' • 
Executors• Notice. are reque\ted to make m,mediate pnyme\11• uncl , \\"RIGHT GILLIES & BROT11E11 j Q FFIC~' AND RESIDEXCE--Oamuier St. those ftn,vrng cln1ms 11,namst the s:une w1l1 pr0• J , ' : .. ~ L\[ • C 11 t1 ' 
aent them duly proved to the undersigned for 233, 2~.5 & 237 \\·t1shington St., N". Y . GPJt. 
1 
a. fo,v doors J'..(!.'-to am: n s promp Y T 11 E undt'ri;;igucd has been duly nppointeJ. 
nllown.nce. ,v1LLIAU DUNBAR, I attemlc<l to (D. ' .) tlay ~,d n~h~: :lnll quli.lifled bythcProbatc Courtof'Kuox 
Oct. 7•w3°'. Administrator. AJ)JIINIS'l'R,l'l'OR'S NOTICE. J. LOAR, M, J?· G.D. -.:lTlfliRl OOJJ, "XL D. I conntr, Ohio, as Exerutor of t.he Estate of 
. d Mt. Vernon, Nov.12, 1869. J•'. ··. i~ t J t f J" ty O l r-r,nE umlersigncdhnsbccn dulv nppo1nte -- -- 1.u11.:1s ,wer, ae.o ,nox cou_n ., , <e• 
ASSIGNEE'S XO'l.'ICE. l ...1.. nml qualified by the P1·obntc C0urtof Knox $10 A D..\..Y- Bui-!jnc~s. entire1y 11cw cea ...... e, l. All Jll' ri:-0115 _rntlcbt~tl to.smd estate nre 
N OTICE is hereby iven to the creditors of County O., Atlmini.strator of the Estnte of and _honor.able. L1l?eral rnJuct;:• n•11lu:~:--tl'<l._ to nu!kc IJU~L-J.iate payn1c1~t, and Potter k Gault, tfiat have proven claims John ifcCull, ]at~ of Knox Co1!11ty, 0., dccene- mcnts. Deserip~1ve ~1rculars free. Add_:c~~ 1 tl~o~.! ha,•111~ cl.;,uu_1s _ogarnst lhc same ~nll p~c• 
and not received their dividcnt of 6G~c., to call ed. All pen;ou 111dcbtetl to sa1J estate nre re• J .C. RAND&. CO., Biddeford, Mc. Julyl,1m3 ,cul thpm t.lul) p,o,L'O. to the unders1~ned for 
and t their dividend immediately. , quested to nrnkeim!nccliate payment,_ancl those ~ r • , --:---, -- :.il lmrnn~c. _. J. D. TIIO~r,rsoN, 
gc s. R. POTTgR h:1vi11,~ clanns agnrnst the same will present $2 5 ..-\. ,VEE~ S.\L.~R) .-Youug u!en j Scpt1 .)0-ll3. Executor. 
o ·•t - -w:l Asi; ignec of POT1'F.Il & GAul .. T. ' them duly prove<.r fo the undert-igned for allow- wonted m;1,metl1~tdy as travtdmg .. BEST O=l 
c · ' ' tllwe. \\-r~L II . ..-.McLAI.N', i-:n.lesmen. Adtlrel::ls (10clo8'.1ug srnmp), R. II I THE · """' Cooking Storti, at ~ A<hcrtise you..r business in the nANNER Sept, !J<.:w ... \dn~nistrator. '\VAJ ,KER, Box 3986, N. Y. Ol"R, nrny 13 HE~ltY ERRETT'S-
THE BANNER. 
lllouut Vernon ............. Oct. 7, 1870. 
GEKERAL MORGAN 
Will speak at the Court House, Mt. Ver-
non, Oil Thlonday CYcoing, October 10th. 
General i\IOROAX will aL;o speak at 
North Liberty on Fridny nftcrnoon, Oct. 
7th, and at Fredericktown Oil Saturday af-
ternoon, Oct. 8th. 1Ve trust ow· friends 
will sec to it that proper notice is given 
for both tb~e meetings. 
l,3CAL DREVITIES. 
- This month is the time to set out 
shade trees. 
- It is unlawful to shoot quails prior to 
the 15th of October. 
- Court adjourned until the 18th, owing 
to the indisposition of Judge .Tones. 
- Isaac Pritcharcl, an cs'tcemcd citizen 
of Fredericktown, died oil :::IIollday last. 
- ,ve have had cold, wet, ,lisagreeable 
weather during the present week. 
- \\'c<lnc"lay was the annual fast of the 
llebrcws throughout the world. 
- Yankee Robinson's great Show will 
be in Mount Vernon on ,v ednesday next, 
October 12th. 
- The annual Xuticc tu the Tax Payers 
of Knox county, will be found in this 
week's paper. 
- Merchants arc gel ting in their fall 
good. Those who sell cheap adrnrtisc in 
the BA!<SER. 
- The people of Coshocton county arc 
talking about building a new Court House 
in their county. 
-Adrnrtiscifyou would win. No man 
can now succeed wh0 docs not. communi• 
catc with the public through the PRESS. 
- 011r subscriptioa list is rcceivino- ad-
ditional names every day. K ow that the 
nigilt; are growing longer, everybody 
should take a paper. 
- We are requested to slnlc that the 
committee on Sewing Machines at oar late 
County Fair failed to' agree. 
- The Lutheran Synod, which was in 
session in this cit.I_' for some day•, adjourned 
on Monday. 
- Our neighbor of the Republican, we 
are sorry to hear, has ·bccn afflicted "with 
lameness in the right hip." 
- The fall term of the Theoloo-ical Sem-
inary, at Gambier, begins this w:ek. Sev-
eral new students arc expected. 
- Bishop Bedell returned tu his home 
at G,imbicr, on Tutsday, and leaves early 
next week on a new tour of visitations. 
- A little child of Thos. Dudgeon, Esq., 
of Harriso11 township, died last week from 
flux. Mrs. Dudgeon is very ill with the 
same didcasc. 
- Col. George W. :::llcCook and family 
ham returned from Europe. Hon. George 
II. Pendleton has also returned from Eu-
rope. 
-A Cle,·claml mau named Schallcn-
bcrg, shot his bride of six weeks because 
she asked him for some money, the other 
clay. 
- J. E. \\roorlbrid;;c i::; giriug hi:; store 
r()oms and ho113c a beautiful coat of paint, 
which adds greatly to the appearance of the 
same. 
- Our thank~- a.re llue to 1tir. Lewis 
Trowbri,lge, of ChostcrYille, for the present 
of a halfbu,hcl of splendid potatoes, and 
a halfiJushcl of large corn in the ear. 
. ~ J. S. Tilton lo,t $150 duriug our bte 
('ouuty Fair, but the pocket book wa.s found 
by an holiest man who returned it to the 
owner. 
-G~:dey'~ Jiagm:ine, for October, is 
one of the Yery best numbers of that pop-
nlar belies monthly e,·cr issurd. It io full 
of good thing:-;. ~ 
- Our friend .r. H. JlfoFarlaml exhibited 
some splendid p!ow, at our late CountY 
Fair, from the well-known eolablishmcnt 
of :llcDonald & Co., Col um bus. 
- \\' c noticed a splendid little engine 
tilis week at the \V ork• of John Cooper & 
Co., made expressly for Raymond's tanucry 
in thL-; city. 
-A de~patch received in Uolu1ubus 
·late. that Andrew Wihon, .Tr., died in 
:Xcw York from the cilCct of his !wounds, 
mtd was buried on \\'cd11csdav last. 
- Zahm & :Brother harn ·retired from 
the OMo Eagle, at Lnncnster-baving sold 
their intcre;t in lhc paper to :.\lessrs. Wetz-
ler & Hite. 
- There was a spirited trolling race be-
tween l\Ir. Potwin\; hor~e "Rocket," and 
Mr. Hall's horse, ":l.luhawk," at our County 
Fair, which '"·as won by the latter. It was 
a "neck and neck" affair. 
- Frederick Otzc11berger, of ,v ayne 
townsb ip, Tu::icarnwas county, anxious to 
get out of this world, nlll hi; head into a 
thr&;hing machine, aml succeeded in his 
wishe!'J. 
- A monster Chc,tcr White Pig, from 
the farm of Samuel Israel, Esq., but 20 
weeks old, and weighing 258 lbs., watJ one 
of the curiosities of the late Fair. Who 
can beat that? 
- The grocery of Joseph Mansfield, near 
Gambier, was broken into last Sunday 
night, and money, cigard, tobacco and 
whisky, to then.mount of twenty dollars, 
taken. 
~The Rev. ~[orris A. Tyng, late As.sist-
aut Ucclur of 8t. (,corge's Church, New 
York C.ity, arrh·cd at Gambier lust '"·eek, 
and enterct1 on the duties of Pastor of Har-
court Pari~h lai;t Sunday. 
- ,r c learn that l\Ir. Adam Weaver, 
who has purclrn,ed Delano's property, ex-
prc.,scs regret that the City Council didn't 
make the grade of Chestnut street still 
lower in the rear of th.: late Delano prop-
erty. That is the difference between a 
scu-.il,lc bu-1inc~~ man antl a selfish trick-
~ter. 
-- --- ---
.,\ Ser.l<-H Of Burglnrics. 
The burglars haYc had a carnival i11 and 
around ~It. \" cr11on, during the pm~t week, 
nnd the i;H.litatio11~ arc their work has only 
jw;t comnwnecd. lt jti pi-oper, therefore, 
that our dtfaoud tihould take greater pre-
caution:-. to ~ccurc their :--tore:-:, hou:-iC$ ancl 
property from the tltprcdntiom~ of the ras-
cal!-:. 
On \\'ed11e,day 1:c,t, whilc~,nnucl Ewalt 
jr. aud l.ti.-1 family were attending the Fair, 
hii h0tisc in thi t- towm:1hip wa.s entered by 
burglar:-., wlio, artcr ra1umcki11g drawers 
nml i-:cattcriuci thf'ir co11te11t:; over the floor, 
took away n. r .. u:or and a revolver Yalue<l at 
X13. Xo otl1cl· pn.ipnty i:, as yet mi.,;sing. 
,vc ba.,·c hcanl ,,f :,eycral other burglaries 
in the County about the ScUIIC time, but 
haYc learned no partknl.H·,,. 
On Fnday night la.st the grocery and 
eating hou"'c of Lewh Cohen was entered, 
and scycral b0xes or cigars, a lot of "8hoo• 
:fly" candy, and some change in the drawer 
wa,; stolen, and tl,c fauectt in a keg of ale 
wns ttune<l, allowing the ale to ruu out 
over the floor. The same night Dr. " 1 nn.1's 
dn;g store, and Atwood & Bowland'o Slrne 
fitorc we:re cntC"rcd, lmt :--ingular as it may 
appear, but fow mi:elcs ,;ere taken. The 
burr,fa1-:,:. are he!ie,·ed to be KOJUC of the idle 
you~g men arc.amd )It. V ('rnon1 and their 
inoYcments 11,rcnow "rctty closely watched. 
, l'hiskey Inspector. 
It is said that our "trooly !oil'' fellow-
citizen, GEORGE B. WHITE, has been ap• 
pointed Whiskey Inspector for the North-
ern District of Ohio, and that his head-
qnartcrs will be at Monroeville. This ap-
pointment was made by Columbus Delano, 
as a return for numberless favors done him 
Great Flood in Virginia. 
Richmond Deluged-Over Three Hun-
dred Stores in Seven feet of Water-
Great Destruction of Property-De-
pots, Wharves, &c., Submerged -
Loss of Life by Drowning. 
by !\fr. White, especially in the matter of 1:ICHMOXD, VA., October, 1, 18i0. 
his silly fight with the City Council in re- The river here rose twenty-five feet last 
gard to the grade of Chesti;ut street.- night, and this morning it is within a foot 
\Vhite has always been a toady of Delano; of the Danville railroad bridge and the 
and whene,•er the Jattc(takes snuff the for- Mayo passenger bridge. The streets for 
mer sneezes. George for many years im- four or five blocks, in the vicinity of New 
agincd that he was the City of Mt. Vernon, Market, the lowest point j,{ the city, are 
and even went so far as to have the new submerged in four feet of water. Thons-
Steam Fire Engine named after himself.- ands of persons arc on the ri vcr banks 
But things have t<1ken a turn ; the name of waiting to sec the bridges go. 
the Engine has been changed and he has The lower portion of Libby prison took 
been left out in the cold. But Delano will fire this morning from a quantity of lime 
keep him in bread and butter. What qua!- being wet by the flood. The fire was stop-
ificatiou George B. has for Whiskey In- ped before much damage was done. 
spector, we cannot imagine, but he is not L.A.TER.-The water is still rising. At 
1:30 P. llf., between three and four hundred 
too old to learn. stores were in seven feet of water. Between 
Fifteenth and Eighteenth streets, street 
, . _A Muss. cars plied until noon, when the water com-
Ou 1- nday mgl~t last th~re was some ing in at the windows, the cars were stop-
sort of a difficulty rn the neighborhood of pod, and the ferry now runs on all the main 
the Bergin house betwee~ George Wilson, a streets between Fifteenth and Ei1,_~teenth. 
colored barber and another colored persoll At noon the i\lanchester end of mayo St. 
. ' . ' bndge floated down the stream. All the 
the particulars ofwh1ch he ha Ye not learn- whan-cs are deep under water and the 
ed; but it seems that George was a little York Rh·cr railroad depot is cdmplet;Cly 
more noisy than was agreeable to subm~ried. Se,•eral small ~anufacturmg 
the peaceable people in that vicinity estabhs ~ents along the nver has been 
. . ' dotted with small houses and wrecks of 
and hence a pohce officer rntcrfered houses, fencing, dead cattle, &c., drifting 
to put a stop to the difficulty; where- do,,rn strealll:· The gas works arc submerged 
UfOll George and the officer got into . Tile Legislature m:eets to-morrow, but 
a regular battle and severe blows were giv- will ha,e ~o qnor".m m consequence of_a 
. ' . number berng detarned bv the flood. Rio 
en on both s1des. The officer_ call~d upon Mills, on the Rio Ann river, were among 
some by•standers to come to his assistance, those wa.shcd away. The .Tames river here 
and among them they pounded George is still rising rapidly. 
with stones and clubs uutil he cried RICHMOND, October, 2, 1870. 
"enougl1," and was taken to prison. George THE ,vATER STILL .ADVANCING ON RICH· 
did wrong in c~mmitting n breach of the MOND-LOSS OF LU'E. 
peace, but we think a greater wrong was At midnight last night the river was still 
rising and invading still further the lower 
clone in beating him almost to a jelly I part of the city. Hundreds of persons 
The Robinson llurder Trial. were busy carrying off the furniture from 
houses about to be swept away. In front 
The trial of Anson L. Robinson for the gf the St. Charles Hotel, about the center 
murder of i\lrs. l\Iary Lunsford, is progres- of the city, is anchored a schooner. 
sing at Mansfield, and is creating a good The Richmond and Petersburg railroad 
deal of excitement. The prosecution have bas put on their road four times the usual 
number of cars, so as to accommodate 
not made out as strong a case against the · Southern travel. 
defendant as we expected-being mostly of The flood of the Rernnna river is the 
a circumstantial character; but still they hi~hest since 1807. 
appear confident ofcon,•icting Robinson.- The families of i\lr . .Tennillgs and Mr. 
Miller, whose homes were near the river1 
The defendant's counsel are also sanguine were washed away. In all, five persons. 
that they will clear their client. The gen- On the Manassas railroad the bridges 
era! impression at Mansfield appears to be across the Northern and Southern Shcnan-
tbat Robinson committed the horrible deed, doah ri rers are ~one. 
No information has been received from 
but that the evidence is not sufficiently beyond Strasburgh. l\Iany lives are known 
strong to convict him. to have been los~. The :Baltimore and 
Ohlo railroad about Harper's F~rry has 
N otfoe-Horse Fair. been swept away. 
A Horse Fair will be held on the Hart- PECUNIAR y LOSS. 
ford Central Agricultural fair grounds on A dispatch from Lynchburg this morn-
Thursday, October 20, 1870, at which time ing estimates the loss there by the flood at 
said Society cordially invites i\Ir. Geo. B. $100,000. The loss to the Orange and 
Potwin with the "Rocket" horac, Mr. Peter Alexandria railroad is $500,000, the loss to 
the canal is $250,000, and to the South 
Ingard with his grey horse, "Frank Pop- s·d d ""'OO ooo ieroa ,;,v, • 
pleton" and i\lr. Joseph ,v. Hall, with his TWELVE PERSONS DROWND. 
"l\Iohawk" horse to attend; at which time 
lllr. Potwin with the "Rocket" and Mr. On Thursday, while the water was rising 
Ingard with his horse "Frank" will com- Bates- Ran1ison, daughter and seryant girf. 
Robert-Whitelow, wife and three childre~ 
pete for a premium, to-~rit: li~st premium and a colored woman with her three child-$100.00; Second premrnm :;<50. Also, !\Ir. di 
Hall is invited to compete for the above ren, were stan ng on the abutment of the 
premiums with his horse "l\lohawk."- canal bridge waiting for a boat to take 
Trotting and pacing will l,e had with train- th".m off, when a dr~~g ~achine broke 
cd and green horscs. All are cordially in- -loose aborn, and, drifting agamst tile abut-
vited to attend. Premiums to be donated ment, carried it away with all on it, and all 
to said Society to reliern them from debt; were drowned. 
pro"ided, illr. Potwin, i\Ir. Ingard and !Hr. """=====,.,.,,,==~ 
Hall tilu. a~rcc, before the race goes oft: From a Republican. 
One mile 11Cats three best in five. 
By order of the Board of i\Ianagers. 
L. P. RosE, Sec'y. 
Our County :t~air. 
Our County Fair this year was a magui-
ficent success-far surpassing any other 
ever held in tile County. The receipts from 
all sources amounted to $2,660. On the 
the third day, or last of the Fair, the re-
ceipts were $1,3~6. W c had hoped to be 
able to present our readers this week with 
the oflicial report of the Premiums award-
ed, but the officers of the Society hove not 
been able to get it ready. 
l)oublc ant{ 'l~reble ('abbage. 
l\lr. William Hyatt, of Liberty town-
ship, has left at this office some. curiosities 
in tile cabbage line, which are well worthy 
of the notice ofnaturalists. These curiosi-
ties consist of three well-dcYcloped heads 
of cabbage which grew from one root., and 
two other roots which produced two heads 
each, of good size and " sound to the core." 
We have nc,·c;· seen anything like this be-
fore. 
Our ('an11>n.ig11 S 11bscribers. 
This is the last number of the BANNER 
we shall send to our Campaign suhscrihers. 
l\lany of them, no doubt, will desire to have 
their names enrolled upon our books as 
regular subscribers to the pnper, and we 
trust they will gi ,·c an order to that effect 
at once. 
So,m Pu,cPKINS.-A note from a friend 
at Bladensburg, says: Th.is little town 
claims the premium on pumpkins. There 
is one on exhibition at Harris's Grocery, 
misecl by Samuel Fowls of this place, that 
is six feet in ciret1mference, and 22 inches 
long, weighing 105! pounds, which he 
claims beats anything in the county. The 
same vine also bore one weighing 87 ¼ lhs. 
How is that for high? 
!llarringe Licenses. 
Licenses to marry the following parties 
were issued by .r udge C!UTCHFIELD, for 
the month of September, 1870: 
John Butler and Sarah Smith; 
S. i\1. Cook ancl M. A. Hardgrove ; 
.r ohn G. Jones and Ra villa Robinson; 
Edward Braggins and S. E. i\lcGough; 
Burr Beard and Delilah Stone; 
i\lnrion Ewalt and i\Iassy Uyer,;.; 
Onskcr Jennings and Aminie Emry; 
Sanrnel Nicble and Sarah E. Smith; 
.T oscph Boe,ihart and Rosa Homan; 
Charle• 11. King.bury and i\lary Fay; 
i\lichacl ::'i'ixon and Clara .r. Beaty; 
A,ldison Struble and i\lollie E. Shtter; 
Cornelius i\IcElroy and i\Iary 'l'homas; 
William I. Young and Nancy E. Porter; 
William R. Brillhart and l\Ielinda Burris• 
Salathicl Bumpus ,mcl Delia Crowe!; ' 
Andrew D. W clkcr and Louisa White; 
.Tobn Edwards and Arr.hella Davidson; 
:Nathaniel S. Wolferton andKatc1\'arncr; 
.Tames i\lcCurdy and Ester A. Cnmklcton. 
A J<'cmule iJlagician. 
We arc requested to give notice that 
~Iiss Coiu D1>LAil!OXD, who io said to be 
the only Lady Illusioni.t in the World, will 
gh·e two of her pleasing entertainments at 
Woodward's Opera House next 11·cck-
i\lunday and Tuesday eyenlngs. A rich 
treat is promised. 
---- ---
lh•i11g in the ltctn1·u8 .. 
,\-e request our friends in the diflcrcnt 
townships to bring in the returns ofth~ 
election ns rapidly a::; posSiblc, aftqr the 
,·ote i~ counted out on Tuesday night. 
Our l•'irst 1~age. 
\\' e place a considerable amount of edi-
torial aurl political reading on- tbc first 
page of thi• week's IlANNER. 
·you lrnye~ only to exnmine gooda and 
prices, and you will purchase your )lilli-
nery ofS. W. Wat.on. 
CENTEltnrRo, 0., Oct.. 5, 18i0. 
EDITOR BAS'-7,R-Bcing one of the orig-
inal fotmders of the Republican party, and 
being one of those, who, to this day, ha,·e 
uniformly voted an unscratched Republi-
can ticket, I ask a little space in your col-
nmns for the expression of opinions enter-
tained by many good Republicans in this 
vicinity. \Ve fear that as politicians we 
are go,·erued too much by Rings in the 
county-seat, wilo manipulate delegates and 
control nominations. We have seen and 
realized that the best men of the ,vest 
(I mean those of character and brains,) are 
wholly ignored, or if presented to a conycn-
tion, uniformly defeated, and ifwc succeed 
iu getting n. candidate from this section of 
the county it too often happens, that it is 
some noncnity, whos0 only importance and 
success grows out of the fact that can be 
and is goyerned by a county-seat Ring. 
· We have borne these things without wa-
YQring for years and expect to here.after, 
but we shall some of us exercise the privi-
ilege of spotting obnoxious members of the 
Ring when foisted upon the ticket for offi-
ces that they are unfit for and we are glad 
to sec that many subscribers of the R ep11b-
lica,i in other sections of the county have 
determined upou the same course. 
.T ohn Lyal is a candidate for County 
Commissioner, a man well qualified for the 
office and responsible. Vote for.TohnLval 
-be will build you bridges and boss the 
work, at $2 per day, in the place of letting 
contractors have it who would make from 
$6 to $8 per day. Vote for John Lyal he 
will curtail the expenses of the county from 
$3,000 to ,·6,000, during bis term of office. 
Vote for a man ·who bas a heavv tax him-
self to pay. . CARY. 
a@" The Fifteenth Amendment enfran-
chises all Chinese who come to this coun-
try to supplant American white labor. 
Potwin, the Radical candidate for Con-
gress in this District, and the Radical Edi-
tors, indorse the Fifteenth Amendment. 
,vm white men vote for Potwin and the 
Chi.ucse heathen, in preference to l\Iorgan, 
and White Men? We think not. 
.I&" There is a row among the Jiepuli-
cans of the Sixth Congressional district of 
i\Iichigan. Hon . .r ohn F. Driggs is the 
regular nominee of the Republican party, 
and Judge Jabez G. Sutherland is the 
Democratic candidate.• Hon. Ralph Strick-
land is tile present member of Congress 
from the sixth district,having been elected 
by the Republicans in 1868. i\lr. Strick-
h~ud <lcclares that Driggs is corrupt and 
dishonest, and that he will not support him. 
He is now hard at work for Sutherland 
the Democratic candidate. ' 
fJ!iiif" Hon . .Tames Birney, son of the abo-
lition Presidential candidate, .r ames G. 
Birney, ,md who wus once elected Lieut. 
Governor of llichigan, addressed a large 
audience at St. Johns, :I.Iichigau, recently, 
bitterly abusing the Republican nominee 
for Congress, and urging the election of a 
Democrat. 
Dr. Maupin has resigned his position as 
Chairmru:r of the Faculty of the Univeriitv 
of Virginia. Prof. Venable takes his plac~. 
AN ORDINANCE 
To fix the places in the City of )Ionut Yernou, 
at whicli ,thc e1ection for State aucl Co nu ty 
Officns shall be holden: 
. SE~'TI0~.1. Be i t ordained by the City Coun• 
cil of .th~C1ty. of ~lolwt Yernon, Tha.t the pla-
ces w1tl11n said City for holding the annu~l 
election for State and Comity Oftice1·s, to be hol-
cleu on the second 'l'uesdey of October, 1870, 
shall be hoh~en at th1:: places following to-wit: 
Iu the First, Sreond, Third and Fourth 
lVarclq, at the Public School House3 lherl•in 
respectively, aUlt in the Fifth ,varJ at the old 
Brick SchOol Hou::;e on llulberry Street, 
SECTIOS 2. This Ordinance to take eflect 
and be in force from and after it5: pn.s.sage and 
due publica,tion thereof. 
.E. HOGLE, Pre:;'t., pro. tem. 
Attest: C. S. PYLC, City Clerk. 
Passed October 5th, 18i0. Oct. 7-wl. 
01110. STATE NE"\TS. 
- The population of three towns in 
Crawford~ county is as follows: Gallion, 
3,536; Bucyrus, 3,066'; Crestline, 2,280. 
- Judge Gilolson, mi eminent member 
of the Cincinnati 1hr, clied on Thursday 
last. 
- An Athens county drornr donated 
$2,000 to the support of a "confidence man" 
in Baltimore. 
- James Buckingham1 Esq., of Putnam 
shipped by express last week, to W. H. 
Benton, St. Louis, l\Io., three magnificent 
Devon cal yes. 
- The citizens of Portsmouth harn sub-
scribed. 70,000 for the purpose of building 
agricultural works thatcity. 
- The incorporated company ofC. Ault-
man & Co., of Canton has increased its cap-
ital stock from $450,000 to >SJ ,000,000. 
- Uev. i\lr. Tidball, pastor of the Hoge 
Chapel, Presbyterian Church, ColumbttS, 
has been compelleJ to resign by reason of 
failing health. · 
- \Vm. Beatty, of lilt. Ephriam, Noble 
county, was kicked to death by horses iu 
his own stable on the night of the 4th in· 
slant. 
- There reside;:; in Seneca. county a man 
who is now in his 9ith year, and who lived 
two yenrs under the reign of King George 
the Third. 
- A very dCdtructh·c fire took place in 
Lancaster last Thursday ernniug, destroy-
• 
l,OCA.l.. NOTICES. 
SCHOLARSHIP FOR SaLE.-For sale, at 
this office, a Scholarship in the Union Bu-
siness College, of Clereland, Ohio, one of 
the best institutions of the llid in the 
GREEN'S DRUG STORE. OCTOBER ELECTION! 
country. A.liberal discount will be made. 
G LMSW ARE 'sold the cheapest at Ar-
nold's, 
A LARGE stock of that fine Boote \\'are 
expected this week at Horner & Kelly's. 
F AKCY Goods in greatest variety at Ar-
nold's. 
,VHEN you come to the Show next 
Wednesday, do not fail to call and see the 
elegant show of novelties, at S. W. Wat-
son's. 
SHAWLS in endless variety at 
SPERRY'S. 
Mrs. S. ,v. \VATSON, has just returned 
from New York with a full line of all the 
late styles of l\lillinery. 
LOOKING for goods the cheapest price! 
do not fail to go to Arnold's: 
RIBllOKS, Satins, Silks and Vclrnts at 
l\11-s. Agnew's. 
Pai1its, 
PERFUMERY,~ 
Drug:::;, JY.Ied:icir1.e:-S, 
OILS, DYE-STUFFS, 
PA.INT AND ·v A!!lHSll BRUSHES, CllEJUICALS, 
N AVAL STORES, FINE SOAFS, S:PONG-ES, 
OC>:El..~S, ~c., ct:,c . 
A LARG-E STOCK, FINE ASSORTMENT, LOW . PRICES. 
GOQDS WAB.!\AN~:ED. 
FOUNT .A.IN OF ~EAL.TEI:! 
,;ff£J- Our Ice Cold Solla ,vat er, h; of unef1u:11led PurHy!}HHl most Delicious in Quaiiiy. 
July I, 1870•1y. }IA.IN S'l'ltG!oT, MOUNT VERNO.'i', OHIO. 
SMITH'S DRUG STORE. 
DR. H. w. SMITH, 
TAKES JJLEA.SUitE in notifying the people nf Ut. Vernon, and Knox county, geuerally, that he has purcha.secl the Di·ug Store, formerly owned by ,vooDW.\RD & ScnrnsER 
on Upper Main Street, and. refitted it .i11 hamborne t;tylc. JJe has purchased a Jarae stock of 
new choice . 0 
Dr1.,1.gs of tl1e Purest Class, 
---------- -FA"JiCY GOODS in great variety at S ,v And "·arrl\llts them of the very best qtwlity to ue fount! in the Eastern Markets. lli,; stock 
' ' · · consists of everything that is usually found iu a FIRST CLASS DRUG STORE. 
,vatson's. 
A SPLEKDID assortment of Yases and 
fancy goods juat received at Horner & Kel-
ly"s. 
PURE FRENCH, GERl!AX, ENGLISII AXD AMERIC-L'i' 
DRUCS, MEDICINES & CHEMICALS, 
Tnc1;day, October 11, 1870. 
SEl:ER.IFF'S 
PROCLAMATION! 
The State- of O!tio, Knore G_ou11ty, ss: 
I N PURSUANCE of a law of the St.<te of Ohio regula.t.iu9 Elections therein I ALLEN 
J. BEACH Sheriff of the county afor~s..'Ud, do 
hereby proclaim and muke known that the 
Seeoml Tncstlny or October, . 
In the year of Om· Lord one thousand eight 
hundred ~11d sen:-nty, beiug tl\e clcv<'nth (11th) 
clay of s.a1cl month, u:, hy the Con,stitution and 
Laws ?f said ict.atc,. appointecl and rnade it day 
on wltich the qua~1fied electors of ~a.id cotmly 
shall meet at their proper plnces of holdia•• 
elections iu their respecti\.lC 'rownships nna 
,vards, between the hours of 6 o'clock, A... M. 
and 6 o'clock, P. M. of said day, and proceetl to 
elect by ballot the following State and County 
Officers, to wit: 
One perron for Secrctnn-· os State· 
One perE.011 for Judge of'Supreme'Court; 
One person for Com ptro11er of the Trea.<,un· • 
One person for :llcmbe.r of the Bon.rd of P1ilJ: 
lie Works; 
One peri;on fot· Reprcscntath·e to Con~rc,;.;; 
One person for Member of Board of l',;quali-
zation; 
One per1>011 fo1· Sheriff; 
One pcrwn for Prosecuting 4\auruey; 
One person for County Commi&-;ioncr · 
One person for Infirmary Director ; ' 
One person for Coroner. 
ing the Tallmadge House and a. number of . CASSl.MERES very low at SPERRY'S. C:ltoicc l.;,orcigu aucl Dou1estic •roilct .cl.i•ticlcs anti i,ancy Goods, 
Aud whereas, by an act oflhc Legi'-lafurc ol 
~he Sta.le of Ohio, J)a.ssed February ilth, 11'.tJl, it 
1a mnde the duty of the Sheriff at the Ome of 
proclaiming the election, to Eiive notice to the 
Trustec.softhe Se\·eral Townslups of the munbPr 
ofperSons to be returned as Jurors from each 
1fowwihi/>, the 01>portionment of Jurors :ls m:.i<lc 
by the C erk of the Court of Common l1lc.a1, to 
be returned is as follows: 
other buildings. 
- .r oseph Phillips, of Chillicothe, brake-
man on the llfarietta Railroad, was instant-
ly killed while coupling cars at Vincent 
Station on the 20th ult.. 
IlRIKG in your pictures and have them 
framed at Arnold's. 
S. W. WATSON is receiving a· full line of 
Fall and Winter Millinery. Having pur-
chased our stock for cash, we offer the 
.same at reduced prices. 2t. 
ALSO, CHOICE LIQUORS AND CIGAR8, 
:Imported Perfumes, Soaps, Brushes and !>rug-gists Sund1•ies. 
SOD.\ FOU.'i''l'AIX, with the best Syrups, in full play during lhe Soda Season. 
JJ:;j:r J>rescri1,tions filled at all hours, and wilh the utmost care. 
A Competent Clerk always on hand in his absence. JI. 11'. SJIJ'l'll. 
Mount Vernon, Ohio, June 17th, 1870-ly. 
,~~t1f:~n rro,\~hip: ::::.·:::::.·::~::::::::::::: :: ::::::: ~ 
Union " .................. .... .... ...... ..... ·1 
Jefferson ..................................... 5 
Bro"'n ..................................... 4 
Holvard . . . . . . . . . . .. . .. .. . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . .. .. . ,} 
Three aged couples in Portsmouth-B. 
l\Ielcher and wife, .r ohn Ro" and wife, 
and John llfoDowell and wife-haYe cele-
b ted th . Id dd. Pre.TURES framed in every style ,,t' Ar- G. n. MESSENGER, 
ra ell" go en we mgs. nold's. W. D. BROWNING, 0. SPERRY 
Harrison ......... . ........................... a 
Clay " ..................................... 4 
liorgau ·········· ........................... a 
-The Springfield, Ohio, Ach·ertiscr 
claims that the largest water wheel ever 
manufactured in the United States has 
jnst been manufactured at the Turbine 1Va-
ter Wheel Works in that city. It is ten 
feet aud a half in diameter and wci"hs 
30,000 pounds. ' • 0 
- Near Bellefontaine, Ohio, three m8n 
were killed by the mail train running off 
the track, caused by section men having up 
a rail, and not having signaled the train. 
Most of the train was thrO\rn from the 
track, and the cars badly damaged. A 
few others were slightly injured. 
- Two hams in IIopewell township, 
Perry county, belonging to Conrad Sny-
der, were burned on Sunday night, the 
18th instant. Loss $6,000. Supposed in-
cendiarism. 
- Tile fifty-ninth sc-ssion of the Ohio 
Conference of the Methodist Episcopal 
Church will be held in Logan, commcn• 
cing October 13th, 18i0. 
- The Portage county jail was relicrnd 
on last Thursday night of four o'fits in-
mates, who succectlecl in taking out one of 
the wall stones and letting themselves 
down by bed-clothes. 
·- Frank Den rnr, formerly of Clinton 
county, and a younger hrother of .r. 1V. 
Denver, next Congressman from tlie Sixth 
District, is the Dsmocratic candidate for 
Lieutenant Go,·ernor ofNernda. · 
- A young lady in Brookfield, Noble 
county, has six fa.then; and mothers Hying 
-three great grandfathen;, three great 
grandmothers, two grandfather~, and one 
father and one mother. She survirns and 
is hearty. 
- Two freight trains collided near Alex-
andria Station on t.hc Panhandle rnad on 
last Saturday morning. Conductor Hines 
and Engineel' Arthur ,rerc killed, Fi;eman 
Fisher and Brakeman Crist were injured 
badly if not fatally. 
-The Coshocton Agricultural \Vorks, 
located at Coshocton, Ohio, has been or-
ganized for tile purpose of manufacturing 
and selling ngricultur~l implements, antl 
doing whatever is lcga11y and properly 
connected with the main object of said 
company. Capital . · 100,000 in shares of 
$100. 
- The Chillicothe Gazette says a m01md 
OU the farm of ,vnliam Dill, near Bain-
hridge, wns opened last week, and a skele-
ton exhumed, the skull of which was en-
closed in n. copper C:J.r!ic, neatly wrought, 
and riwttcd together in a workmanlike 
manner. 
- On Thursday afternoon last, Charles 
Authenreith, ofWein.;burg, Holmes coun-
ty, attempted to commit suicitle oy cutting 
his throat with a razor. Fearful gashes 
were inflfoted upon both sides of tile neck, 
and a cnt made in the arni. 
- .Taco b Klinger, residing about two 
miles east of ,v olf's Station, in Prrry coun-
ty, on the C. & :11. V. Railroad, on Satur-
day morning, the lith ult.., in attempting 
to jump on the cars when in motion, lost 
his hold, a1id falling beneath the train, 
was instantly killed by the cars passing 
o,-cr bis body. 
- In Salem, on Thursdny eYcuing last, 
a man named .r udson Callahan, employed 
at the Salem Planing Mill ancl Sash Fac-
tory, was engaged in shifting the belt on 
the main shnft, and was using a stick to 
move the belt on the pulley, when the stick 
was struck by the arm of the pulley and 
tlirnst into his heart, killing him instantly. 
The deceased was .a young married man. 
- At Cincinnati on Sunday a soldier at 
the Newport"Barracks, comicted of deser-
tion, and sentenced tq one year's imprison-
ment, undertook to escape by swimming 
the Ohio riyer. About eighty shois were 
fired at him by the garrison, producing 
great excitement among the by-standers 
that lined the banks. He was not hit, 
but finally gave himself up. 
- A. most distrer!i:;;ing a.cl'ldeul, resulting 
in the killing of Johnie .Tones by .Timmie 
Pierce, occurred Fri<la,y afternoon, at l{ars• 
ner's livery stable, in ~xing-ton, Ohio.-
It appears that they were standing facino-
each other, c.xarniuing a smaU pis tof, 
which was accidentally discharged, the 
ball entering Jones' abdomen near the na-
,·el, produ~ing almost instant death. The 
deceased was an industrious little htd, ,wd 
no one willmonrn his loss more than Jim-
mie, who is very much distressed. 
WANTED! 
Laclies to remember, that tile phtce to .get 
Emhrnidery, Patterns, Crochet Needles, 
Zcphpr Worsteds, Canvas Perforated Pa-
per, Chiuelc Flos:; or Embroidery Materi-
als, of ali kinds, is at . 
i\Iain street, 
&juarc. 
S. '"\V. ,v ATSON's, 
Second door South of Public 
Oct. 7-w2. 
OIL YOUR HARNESS! 
F RA ... '<K MILLER'S PREPARED IIAR• NESS OIL BL.A.CKIXG, in new style 
Cans, ueat and convenient. 
Preserve 'Your :Leather I 
KEEP YOUR FEET DRY! Frauk llillet's 
Leather .Preservative and \\'ater•Proof' Oil 
Rlac,dn,g, thirty year$ in market. Sold by re-
tail and,iobbiag- house.q everywhere. ER..'\.NK 
)llLLElt & CO., 18 a·nd ~O Cedar St.reet New 
York. ____ n. Sept. 9.;Jm. 
T UE "U.'i'IOX" .APPLE PARER The kllive moves forward and hack {)arinO' :1n 
, I ' • o app1r ca(' 1 way. ..,Indc lw D. Il. ,vhittemore 
,vorcestcr, :Mas~. · arn. ' 
.Tusr received, from New York, a large 
lot of Hats, Feathers, Flowers and Plumes, 
at l\Irs. D. '\V. Agnew's. No charge for 
showing goods. 
---------
DISHES sold the cheapest in Knox couu-
ty at Arnold's. 
POSITIVELY; the best assoitment afDry 
Goods, at tho lowest prices, arc offered at 
SPERRY'S. 
lIORNEr. & KELLY have the best and 
cheap~t lot of lamps in the city. 
LOOK in at 1\Irs. i::>. W. Agnew's i\lilli-
11ery Establishment. You will find the 
_best stock in the city. 
LAMPS ofall qtmlitics and cheapc.,t pri: 
ces, at .Arnold's. 
A HEAVY decline in prices of Looking 
Glasses, this-week at Horner & Kelly's. 
IF you want to buy a present for your 
friend go to Arnold's. 
ANOTHER large stock of Glass Ware at 
still lower pric"esjnst receirnd at Horner & 
;Kelly's. 
LOOK ING Glasses-go to Arnold's and 
see the reduced prices. 
A cm1Pi°.ETB stock of l\Iillincry at S. W. 
,vat.-:ion's. 
MESSENGER, BRO,VNING &CO. 
SUCCESSORS 'l'O 
MESSENGER & BEATY, 
"\VIIOLESALE DEA.LERS IN 
STA.PLE AND FANCY NOTIONS, 
Gents' Furn.ishin.g Goods, &c., 
i'YIA.IN S'.l'REET, l'fIT. "VERNON, OHIO. 
Jt!.?r· ,ve woultl say lo the oh.l frieu,1s of the late firm of11ESSE~GER & BEATY, that having 
greatlv increased our facilities for getting Goods, and Uoiug a strictly JOBBING BUSINESS, 
we will be able to give it our entire attention. Orllers from a dist.a.nee promptly attentlcd to, 
and prices guaranteed. In our Stock will be fonncl n full assortment of 
llOISERY, 
COLLARS, 
nows, 
PINS, 
SUSPENDEIIB, GLOVES, 
CR.\ VATS, NECK-TCES 
NEEDLES, SKEIN-SILK, 
'l'RJll)l!NG:'\, CORSE'l'S, 
COitSET ST.\ YS, 
PA.TE~T SPOOL THREAD, 
SHOE L.\CES, COMilS, 
l'ISU llOOKS A"D LINES, 
HAlR OILS, POll.\DES, 
SPOOL SILKS, . 1100P SKl.R.'fF<, 
F-\XCY SOAPS, 
WIIITE GOODS, 
&c. . PERFUMERY AND EX'l'R.\CTS, &c., 
g;;f3- "Ple:1sc gi,·e us a call. 
)Iount Vernon, O. 1 March 11, 1870. 
lUE§SENGER, BROWNING & ()0. 
CI,...I'Y DRUG STORE 
S . . -W. LIPPITT 
To IHE Nmwous.-Thc naturnl result 
of exhaustion of strength by cxccssi,·c la- ANNOUNCE::\ to the public that she has re-purchaf-ed the oltl an<l reliable ucity Drug Store/' 
of Dr. '\Ving, a11cl1rns taken pos.se8-';io11 of the same. She will conUuue it ns a p]ace 
lror or action, is n. feeling of ,veakness, 
Where all Articles Usually Kept in a Drug Store dullness, he!l.YinesR, wearinCtif~, languor of 
body or mind, &c. Persons of a ,Ycak 
constitutiori, or whose habits are sedcnta- \Vin be fonucl of the best quality1 a.ntl warranted a.s represented-a full as5ortment consta11t1y on 
baud, such as · 
ry, frequently complain of this relaxed 
condition of the vital energies: and when Paints, Oil!.. Vi~rnishcs, Dye•Stuff"'s a1utl Fa1uily Dyes, 
persons of a nervous temperament are thus 
weakened and debilitated, disease inm•ita-
bly follows, unless it is at once checked and 
WINDOW GLASS, PUTTY, PERFUMERY AND FANCY ARTICLES, 
IIaie Oils, Ponutdes, an(l l'n:..·e lVines nnd Liqno1·s. 
overcome. All who suffer from these In a<l<l..ition to my Ja.rge stock I will keep on hand the cclebraied ::-cmc,lies of n. B. LIPPITT, 
causes alike require a remedy which will as follows: 
LIPPITT' S OC>UG-EI: &YR.UP, strengthen the system without exciting it, 
·and awake a feeling of true enjoyment, so 
that life may become a source of pleasure. Lippitt's Cholera and Dysentery· and Diarrhcea. Cordial, Lippitt's Tonic Pills. 
:ll!SllLlll:'s HERJl BI'.l'TERS has won its 
way into the confidence of thousands of 
this class of persons, who warmly endorse 
it as the best invigorating agent, and the 
These medicines h:.wc :i wi<le, ancl deserved rep1itaUou. She intends by ca.re and strict atten-
tion to merit-, anti hopes to receive a liberal .share of 11atronage, and invites the continuance of the 
customers of the old stand, and lhat of lhe public general ly . Oct. S, 1869-y 
most l.'otent and gedial of all tonics and THE GRE T O H G STORE alteratives for strengthening and restoring -I A_ CL T IN 
the physic~! constitution. Sept. 23-4w. 
KKIVES, Forks and Spoons, go to Ar-
nold's and sec new patterns, just opened. 
Elegant "'orkmanshit>· 
OF CEN"TR..A.L C>~::CC> ! 
• 
ADOLP::H -W-OLFF, 
E VER GRATEFUL to the lil.Je1·al and intelligent citizens of Knox and the surrounding coun-ties, for the large patronage they ha,·e herdoforc extentled lo him, tnkes pleasure iu an-
nouncing that he has 
R.E:DI.CC>-VED ~IS STC>R.E 
AND STOCK OF GOODS TO HIS 
Pleasant .......... .......................... . -l 
CoUege .................................... . 4 
Monroe ...... .. , ............................ a 
Pike ..................................... G 
Berlin ..................................... 3 
iiorris .......... .. ... ...................... 4 
Clinton . .......... ............... ............ 20 
oliller ..................................... 4 
1-filiOrd ·' ..................................... 4 
Liberty ................ , .................... ,., 
\Vavne ............••.............•......... 7 
~fJ!~Uury :: ....... ...... .... .. ........ .... ...... 1 
·•· •····· ········ •·· ················· 4 Gi,•cu under my hand at the Sheriff's Oflice 
in the City ofMonut Vernon thh/Oth <lay of 
September, A. D., 18i0. ' 
Sept. 9•te. 
ALLEN J. DE.\CH, 
Sheriff Knox Co., O. 
The Best Stoves in Use. 
8 New Varieties of Stoves. 
E IGHT ditfereut Yarieties ofCookiu_g Store~, for coal and wood, uhrn.ys on hnnd. 
FURY.-1.CES. 
The bc.~t 1',urnnces for C'hurcl1c~, Holch allll 
Prh·ate Dwellings supplied on ~hort notice. 
1'1ANTELS. 
The best Slnte nn.d Iron )Iautel<s kept for sale, 
at low prices. 
PU!UPS OF ALL KINDS, 
GAS FITTING DONE TO ORDER. 
HOUSE :FURNISHING GOODS. 
In en<llcss vnriety, llucl of excellent quality, 
at Hcnry EN'elt's. 
)It. Yernou, .\.iii:, 19, 18i0. 
Great Distribution 
by the Metropolitan Girt Co. 
Cash Gifts to t!,.e amount of ~00,000. 
EYERY TICKET DRA\YS A PilIZl::. 
5Cash Gifts1 each .............................. $20,000 10 ,. ' .. ... ...... .... .... .......... 10,000 
20 ,, " .. ..... .. ..................... 5,000 
50 ......... •·······•·····•······ 1,000 300 ......... ...... ...... ......... 500 
500 ······························ 100 50 Eleirant Rosewood Pianos, each $300 to $i00 
7 J Y. • " Mclo<leoru;, " 75 to 100 
350 GSe,1,·in~. Machines............ :: GO to 175 500 o d \v atehcs...... ........... 75 to 300 
Cash PrizeR, Silver '\Vare, valuei.l at $1 1000,000 
A chance to draw any of the above Prizes for 
25c. Ticket describing Prizes arc scaled iu 
Envelopes and well mixed. On receipt of 25c. 
a. Sealci.1 Ticket is tlrnwn without choice nnct 
sent by mail to nuy address. The l"ize naruecl 
upon 1t will be delivered to the ticket-holder 
on payment of One Dollar. Prizes nrc imrucd-
iate]y sent to any address by exprcs.s or return 
mail. 
You will know your prfae fa before you pnv 
for it. Any Prize c.xcl1augcd for another Or 
same Ya1uc. No Illnnk.q. Our patrons can de-
pend on fair dealing. 
REFERE!'-CES:-,ve ~dect the followins 
from runny who have lately tlra.wn Valuable 
Prizes and kind]y ]ler!nitted lL'i to publish them; 
Andrew J'. Burns, Clucn~, $10,000; MwJ Clara 
~. '\Vnlker, Baltimore, P1ano, $800; J'rune.c; M. 
Matthews, Detroit, $5,000; Joh11 T. Andrews, 
Savannah, $5,000; )Liss Agnes Simmons, Char. 
lest.on, Piano, $GOO. \Ve publish 110 names 
without perw1ssiou. 
OPINIONS OF TIIE PRESS:-" The firm is 
reJ+able, ancl deserve their success."-,Vcekly 
Tribune, May 8. "'Ve know them to be afair-
d~aling firm."-N. Y. Ilerald, Uny 28. "A 
friend of ours drew a $6,000 prize which was 
promptly received."-I)aily News Jtme 3. 
Send for circular. Liberal inducements to 
Agents; Satisfaction guaranteed. E,·cry pack• 
ngc of Sealed Envefopes cont.a.ins ONE CASU 
GI.FT. Six Tickets for $1; 13 for $2 i 35 ror $o · 
llO for $15. All letters must be addressed ~ 
STEWART, ~!ORRIS & Co., 56 Droadwa.y, New 
York. GPR. 
In visiting the rooms of l\Iehurin & Son 
the other day, we noticed among the col-
lection of beautiful work always to be found 
there, a family monument of Italian mar-
ble that would elicit admi.ration wherever 
refined taste has au abiding place. It had 
just received its finishing touches, and is 
to adorn the family burying lot of Geo. K 
Potwin Esq., of Mt. Vernon. We have 
seen larger monuments, but never one ex-
hibiting more taste of beauty and clcsi11n, 
or higher artistic merit in workmanship. 
The name of 0. F. Mehurin & Son has be-
come a sufficient guarantee for the excel-
lence of their monumental work. No one 
need hesitate in entrustin,~ to them the ex-
ecution of their wishes. '!:hey are not ex-
celled and rarely equalled in fine monu-
ments, which they make a speciality. i\lr. 
Mehurin is, in fact, an enthusiast iu mar-
ble work; and the excellence of his jobs 
seems to afford him as much delight as its 
pecuniary profit. Their establishment 
bears on it.s face the indications of energy 
and prosperity, and our whole community 
feel pleasure and pride in its success.-
Neu:ark Aduocaie. ELEGANT NE-W BUILDING ENDt!I~~us!~l!i~~~NT 1 
D r. A . J<'ry, 
Of Iowa, who can show a good_ reputation 
for curing Chronic Diseases without medi-
cine, and makes no charge for examina-
tion, may be consul_ted as follows, during 
the month of J nly ; !\fount Vernon, at the 
.r ohuston House, on l\londays and Tues-
days; Fredericktown, on 1Vednesday at 
the Wagner Honse_; Lexington, Richiand 
county, at the Sr.aulding House, on Thurs-
days; Rich Hill, Knox county, at Mr. 
Chadwick's House, on Saturday and Sun-
day. The afl!ictcd silould call 011 him. 
lliRMLESs, BEAUTIFUL AND LAS'f 
rnG.-1\Irs. S. A. Allen's. Hair Restorer 
and Dressing. 'l'he attention of the public 
is in vitcd to tile valuable improyement re-
cently made in this preparation. Its infal-
libl~ propert}'. ?f quickly_ restoring Gray 
H atr to its or1gmal color, 1s here combined 
with a '!lost agreeable Dressing, all in one 
bottle. 
. A)so her ZYLOBALSAlruM, another prep-
arat1~n, clear and transparent. A toilet 
luxury for cleansing, dressing and strength-
ening the hair, far preferable to French po· 
n!adcs, and at half the cost. Sold by Drug-
gists. .rune 11. 
Corner Main Street and Public Sciuare, On the ground recently occupied by the 
11 Kenyon House.'' Mount Vernon, Ohio. 
And fitted the .sa1lele up ju the most beautiful mid aLtractive style without rcga.r<l to cost where he 
has opened out the. largest stock of ' 
CLOTI-IING AND PIECE GOODS 
TO BE FOUND IN OHIO, SUCCI AS 
Cloths, Oassimeres, Vestings, and Ladies' Cloakings, 
\Vhich I am prepared tc:, make "'t~p in th5! most elegaut. and fash ioi~able ~Lyle; and keeping in my 
e1~1ploy ~he Uest cut~~r rn the C1ty1 I w~ll ~.uarantce c-ompletc sati.sfact1ou.. to all who fa,·or me 
with their custom. lhose who I.my their Piece Goo<h of rue can h::wc their measure taken ood 
goods cut at SHORT NO'l'lCE. }ly stock of 
READY-MADE CLOTHING 
Inch.des every article, style and pattern usually .kept in a. first-cln..ss Clothing Store, isuch as 
Coats, Pants, Vests, Drawers, Undershirts, and Gents' Furnishing Goods, 
All of the latest and most approved atyle made of the Yery best. material. I also keep on han<l a 
large stock of TRUNKS, VALISES Mtl CARPET SACKS. Also, a good stock of Ladies' Sar• 
atoga. Tr1;111ks, together wHha. large stock of RU~BER CLOTHING, a.t pr.ices less thau any oth-
er house m Mt. Vernon. I request all my old fnends and customers to call and examine my 
goods before 11urcbasi11g elsewhere. Remember the place-New Stand, corner of Ua.in street 
and the Public Square. ADOLPH ,voLFF. 
Mount Vernon, June G, 18G8. 
I Rev. M. Goodrich!~ \Elder J. S. Lnmar I (Universalist,) d (Chrislian,) ' Of Rhode Island. Of Georgia. 
Publishec\ in the'· Star in the West" (Uni• 
versaHst( nnd "Christian Standnrtl" (Chris-
~ian), jointly beginning Oct. 1st, lSi0, continu. 
mg about SlX MOXTUi:., nncl appearing COM· 
PJ,ETE JN BOTH P.\PEr.S. Either paper will 
b~ suppliecl during tl1is most able nud interest-
jng discussion (Six Months) for Oue DolJar. 
fl'IK!'" For "Start address ,v1LLIAMSOS & 
CANTWELL, Cincinnati, Ohio. 
_pr For" Standard/' adclrcss r... ,v. CAn.• 
ROJ.L & Co., Cindnnn.ti, cehio. <a•n . 
Masons I Masons 11 
N OTICE is hereby gh·en that S{'a]ed propo• 
..J..... 1'a1S will be received at the A..mlitor1 ~ Of-
fice in Mt. Vernon, Ohio, up until noon of Oc-
tober 5th, 1670 for putting in the abuhncnt..q nu<l 
two piers of a. bridge o,·er Owl Creek 1wnr Hol-
list<!rs mill (so called) in Butler T1i. Ilids to 
be per cubic yard; :-:nid work to be tloue ac-
cording to p la.ns a.ncl bpecificntions ou file in 
sniJ office. 
The Comt11l&Sioners reserve the dght to n 1jcct. 
aU bids. Dy order of the Board. 
'. W. F ARQUII,Ul, .l.ucli1.0r 
a.ud Clerk to CoU1m1rs of Knox Co., 'o. 
Sept. 16-\V4. 
Tim Amrnal Fair of 1870 is now closed, 
the Sewing l\Iachines as follows were on ex-
hibition: The Grover & Baker, 1Vheelcr, 
Davis, Howe and 1\'hecler & 1Vilson. The 
Grornr & Baker wns awarded the first pre-
mium. Persons wishing to purchase ma-
chines would do well lo cull on tho .r ordon 
Brothers, at .r amcs Sapp's Boot and Shoe 
store and examine the Jato improved Gro-
~- _LEOPOLD, 
MERCHANT r.rAILOR 
AND DE.\LER IN 
W ANTED AGENTS-'l'o sell the nm.u; 
. . SHUTTLE SEWING MAClH.NE.-
Price ~25. Itmnkes the" Lock Stitch" (ulike 
ou both sitles) ancl is the only liccn~ nndcr• 
feed Shuttle Machine sold for less than NJO.-
Liceusecl by \Vheeler and \\''jl:,;on, Gron~r & 
READY-MADE CLOTHING, 
, Baker nucl Singer & Co. All other nndcr-fectl 
Shuttle Machines f:old for less than $60 are in-
fringements, and the seller and user 1iab1<' to 
prosecution. Addre,a JOHXSON, CL.UUC & 
OD., Boston, Mass,, Pittsburgh, Pa., Chicago, 
Ill., or St. Louis, )lo. July lti-3111. 
ver & Baker. Oct. 7-2t. 
ll6J" Do you think the proprietor of Dr. 
Cloths, Cassln~m·es, Saitinetts, 'l'1•hnnlings, 
j 
HATS, CAPS, TRUNKS, 
A~D A C01CPLETE LINE OF 
Sage's Catarrh Remedy would offer ~500 
reward for a case of Catarrli which cannot Gren.tJ!.eJ!.'.l1e>Z3.'s · F"L'l.rD.~sb.:1.n.g G-C>e>ds ! 
cure, if he did not positively know that 
his remedy would cure Catarrh? Prepo,-
t~rous ideal Sold by Druggists; or send !lGr CUTJ'L\'C/ JJOXE TO ORDER, o,i short notice aiid Reasonable Ten,,~ --a 
S;xty Cents to Dr. R. V. Pierce, Buffulu, · . =-.c. ~~ ~ __ 
N. Y., an.cl get a package by mail. , . · 
!)r, Pierce's Alt Exi or Gol<lr.n l\Iedi- $fir" !'-\·er grateful for tht" hbcrnl p~h·ona.;,c rC'cei_vecl, I invite all to exnmiuc my stock llefore 
cal Discover)' cu;·es ,;Billiousn~s" l. JJ~•rcbasmgelsewhcrc, at ng XI-;\\'. AXD ELlm.\XT ROOM, WOODWARD BLOCK co•ter 
th . t h n.nc I ot Mum and Vmc streets, ,uount \ erll{.,n, Olno. ' 
e nors coug s. Mt. Vcruou )lay 2, 1SG8. 111. LEOPOLD. 
To the Soldie1.•s. 
'\VANTED.-So1cliers who <'ulbted bclwecll 
:Uay 4th and July 22d, 1 61; th<>be who e:Jtli~t.-
ed fur three years and w~re honorably db· 
charged from any cause, without bounty• 
those who ha.,·e rf:Ceive<l th~ n~lditiounl bou»ty•; 
three months sol di •rs and .N at1onal Guai·di:.; and 
the hcir.s of all such, to cn.11 on or ntl<ln:"-ij B. A. 
F. GREER & CO., .. It. Vernon, Ohio, and 
have bounty collected. Oflice in Kremblin 
Building, over Connelly's St.ore. 
May 20th-if. 
-~ 2 000 per year nn<l expense. qu,nr 
tij) uutecll to nll ambitions 1n<.•n 
nutl women !-<'lling onr worU rcuowm'1l p;,tfent 
:-4ilv~r ~iot1ld "'ire Clothes LinC'q, For f\1U 
pa1:t1culnri .address the GIRARD \\ ' J T:'E .)f IT,LS, 
Ph1lndelphia, Pa. D. Se11t. ~-hr, 
• 
• 
A. LITTLE NONSENSE. 
When is the wind like a newspaper?-
When it puffil. 
A sum way lo make an impression-Fall 
clown in the mud. 
DElUOCltA'J.'IC BANNElt 
POWER PRESS 
KOKOSING 
STEAM MILLS. 
Solicit Custom and Merchant Work. 
A. IKo~A.N:m, The 'Old Drug Store.' 
BOOT and SHOE MAKER. 
Pu1·c Drugs and Chemicals. 
Again in Operation! 
TILIT S.UJE OLD RELIABLE 
S1;eam. Feather 
ANOTHER CHANGE! ERIE RAILWAY. 
HOR.NEil · & KELLY, 1,400 Miles under one Management. 
800 Miles without change of Coe.cl.lee. 
SUCCESSORS TO 
Messrs, Geo. B, White & Co,, 
Great Broad (/m1:r- 1Joubfc Track Routt 
UETW EE.N" TII E 
Why is a woodchuck like a sausage-Bc-
cauae its a ground hog. 
There is no point a lady likes so much 
as a point ofadmiration. 
f1Hlk & Mob lrinting EXCHANGES FLOUR. 
PAYS CASH FOl\ WB!IA'I', 
Dclivc 1·s 1,·1om·, Heal and Feed 
W OULD respectfnllr announce to lhe oiti-zens of Mt. Vernon and vicinity, that 
he is manufacturing to order BOOTS & SHOES, 
cheaper than can be purcha•ed in any other 
manufacturing shop in the city. I am .. mng 
for the lowest that they can be manufactured 
for, at cash, I use nothing but the ..-ery IJe,t 
stock and keep none but the best of workmen 
employed. ram no"?r manufacturing to order 
all "kinds of work in my line of businens, such 
as IIOX-TOED CALF BOOTS, larest styles 
and patterns. Coarse and Kip boots made to 
order on short notice. I keep con!!:tanlly on 
hand o. good sup1)Jy of wy own manufacture 
which I will 
W. B. RUSSELL, 
DEALER IN 
RENOVATOR! 
WHICH one year ago, by its wonderful cleansing and pnrlfying power, trnns• 
formed over five hundred old and almost worth• 
No. 9, iUnin Street, 5 D001·s South 
of' the P11 blic Sq uure, 
Atl.a:n."tic 01:t;ies 
.\.~D THE 
\VES'J:' m1tl S0U'J:'H•l\'ES'l'? 
ESTABLISHMENT. DEALEns I~ 
"A lass, I nm n<;> more," as the girl sa:id 
when she got marned. 
Living from hand to mouth is what a wit 
calls "manual excercise." 
!Ut. :t'en1on, Ohio. Al alt points in to,m aml guarantee satisfac-
tion. 
t.'HOI<JE DR1JGS, 
PharmaceuticalPreparations,Extracts 
1•a1111s, Oils, Vn1·11Isbes, 
DYE-STVFJ'S, GLASSW AB.:E 
Per:f"u.:n::Lery, 
Soop,, Brushes and Jiimcy Toilet Adie/es, 
AR'l'IS'J."S' 1'1ATERIALS, 
PHYSICIANS' IKSTRUMEN'l'S, 
TR WfSES AND SllOULDEII. BR-ICES. 
less be<ls .into comparatively new ortcs, nud at QUEENs,v ARE, 
the i5ame time putting five handred more 
NEW BEDS in a state of prescrvation 1 by 
the remoyal of the anim:tleut:e which abounds 
by the thousand in nil NEW FEATHERS, 
and are continuously cutting the stalk of the 
l""'eather iu p.ieceshthereby destroying its ela~-
ticicitv, (o. fa(.\t w ich some kind old ladies nre 
GL.\SS\\"ARE,' 
THI~ HAlJ..WAY EXTENDS FJ:0M 
C.INCINNATJ TO NEW YORK 660 lULEI!. 
CLEYEL.L."',D TON. YORK 625 MILES. 
DUNKIRK TO NEW YORK ~60 lULES. 
A prettj girl, like a hard sum, is some-
thing to sigh for (cipher) . 
Raining yitchforks is bad, but " h ailing 
omnibuses' is worse, says an old joker. 
The sting of a bee carries conviction 
with it. It makes a man a bee-leaver at 
once. 
Always a woman in cyery trouble. Miss 
Management has killed the French Em-
pire. 
Why is the letter "d" like the marriage 
service. Because it makes "wen into 
"n·ed." 
A case is reported of the proprietor of 
large aviary who bas lately gone raven 
mad. 
Vvliat is that which a man may have 
never poSBessccl, and yet leave behind him? 
A will. 
If a man'; aim in this worlcl be good, 
the chances are that he will miss fire in the 
ucxt. 
It is very difficult to keep your own 
peace of mind, if people thrust pieces of 
their upon you. 
"We think a man carries the borrowing 
p~nciple too far when he asks us to lend 
h1m our cars. 
His a fact, not easily accounted for, that 
at parties, after supper, the guests begin to 
grow thin. 
When did Noah go into the wine busi-
iness ? He made port abvut thirty clays 
after the deluge began .. 
,v1iy was Robinson Crusoe's man Friday 
like a rooster? Because he scr>1tched for 
himself and crew-so. 
"Xow that the winter approaches closely 
we may expect to encounter large number 
of grate men in all directions. 
What is that we cat and drink at festive 
times, though it is sometimes a woman anrl 
~ometimes a ma? A toast.. 
The Boston lednrer who has been trying 
to prove that man is a·vegetablc has himself 
turned out to be a dead beat. 
Why was Desdemona the most discon-
tented of all woman? Because the Moor 
•he bad the Moor she wanted: 
Why arc husband and wife not one, but 
ten? Because the wife is number one, and 
the husband goes for nothing. 
Perhaps money is the root of all evil ; 
but i t is one of those succulent and grate-
ful roots for which we arc )'lilling to dig. 
"Uc who by the plow would thrive, 
llimself must either hold or drivc.lJ 
Management of Sheep. 
HAYING FITTED OUT AN 
Entil'cly N~w .Job OJlicc, 
From the weU.kuo•wu Foundcry ofL. J0llN· 
SON & Co., Philadelphia, embracing some of 
the newest and most beautiful styl~, the un-
dersigned is better prepared than ever to exe-
cute 
Book and Pamphlet Work, 
A.XD 1~ FACT E\'1::RY D.ESClUl'TlON Olf 
JOB AND FANCY CARD PRINTING, 
Il'f ALL COLORS. 
BLA.N~S. 
For Lu.wyers, Justices, Banks, Railroads, ::unl 
Business men1 kept on hand, or printed to or-der, on the :shortest notice. 
;;iJ'"' ,ve solicit the patronage of our frien!ls 
in this department of our businegs, assttring 
tJ:tem th~t all ~vork _e..~ecuted at this office, will 
give entire satI.Sfoction as to style and prices. 
LIIARPER. 
W.R. SAPP. WJLL. A. COULTER. 
S~PP & COULTER, 
.A:t"tor:n..eys a"t La'0V' 
MOUNT YERNO~, OHIO. 
~ Office over the Post Office. Agencies 
and Collections throughout the State promptly 
attended to. Aug. 10, 1370. 
Dr.:~. 'VV". [Snii"tb., 
Cont inues his Practice 
BOTH IN TOWN AND COUNTY, 
T HE same as before he purchased the Drug Store. Call at a lJ hours of the day or 
night promptly nttended to. OFFICE-At his 
Drug Store, 011 Upper iiai.a St. June 17-ly. 
G. E. S1VAN, JU. D., 
Homeopathist. 
OFFICE-In Woodward Illock, in ru<illls 
previously occupied l>y Dr. Barnes. 
'll:s- May be found at nigh t.s itt the Bei·gw 
House. Jtwe20-y. 
DENTISTRY. 
DR. J. C. JOHNSON, 
DENTIST, 
Successor to C. lU. KELS EY. 
(SEVEN YEAl{'S EXPERIENCE.) 
OF}'ICE---Ju !Wolff'• Building. Entrnnce 
by the Post Office. Rooms No. a and -1. 
Mt.;Vernon, lqiril 29th 1870·1y. 
R. C. HURD. 
_\, R. :U'l.KTY.C:.E, 
HIJRD & lliclN'l'YllE, 
Attorneys and Counsellors at Law, 
July 30-y. 11'1'. VERNON, OHIO. 
SA:\l'L, ISRAEL, JORN M. ROWE, :J.C. DEYlN, 
ISRAEL, DEVIN & R91VE, 
Attorneys and Counsellors at L aw, 
MOUNT YERNON,_OIIIO. 
Prompt attention given to all l>usi11ess en-
trusted to them, and espcciallr lo collecting and 
securing claims in any 11art o the Stl\te of Ohio . 
p- OFFICE----Thrce doors North of the 
Public Square. Sept. 17-y. 
II. II. GREEU, 
Attorney ::tnd Counsellor at L aw. 
OFFICE-On Ilii;h strecl, oppo.,ile the l'ourL 
House, (at the office of Wa!Lcr H. Slllith,) 
MOUNT YERNO~, OHIO. 
pr- Collection Business promptly attended 
to. .April 30-y. 
Z. E. TAYLOR, 
DENTIST. 
O.FFI CE-On :l.lain slreet, first door North of 
King's llat Store, 
:March 26-y. :MT. VERNON, 01110. 
D. C. MONTGOMERY, 
' Attorney anti C:ouuscllo1• ut Luw, 
OFFICE-North ~idc Public S11uare over 
Stauffer's Clothing store, ' 
MOUN'f VERNON, OHIO. 
[l:!!J"- Prompt attention given to securing mul 
colleoting claims. Dec. 25-y. 
GEO. R . BOWLBY, 
LICENSED AVCTIO:NEEB., 
~IOUNT LIBERTY, 
JOHN COOPElt & t;O. 
Mt. Y cruon~ Dec. 24, 1S69. 
::S:. L. GR.EBE 
IS AGEXT. FOR THE 
DECKER BROTHERS' 
CELEBR.ITED 
PATENT PIANOS, 
THE PIANOS of this New York firm are matchless. , vhoeYcr hru:i played on on e of 
tbcir instruments, has beeu surprised at its sym-
pathetic quality of TONE; and if the player has 
a m usical temperament, he ,dll feel that such 
tones like these, he has imagined to hea t· only 
in hjs happiest moods. 
The achon is so perfecti so elastfo, that it al• 
most helps one to play. n this respect it ison• 
ly approached by "grand action pianos," 
(which on account of their awkward shape are 
mainly used in Concert Halls onlr.) Its dura• 
bility is such, that, whilst other pianos have to 
be tuned cycry month or two, this iustrnment 
reqn..ires tuning at rare intervals only. 
'fhose who wish to have a piano of such ex-
cellence in their fam ily, wHl please ap1)ly to ll. 
L. GREBE, Prof. of Music, Mt. Vernon, Ohio. 
They can be obtained through him direct from 
the New York firm at the BEST TERMS. 
Mav 23. 1868-tf. 
J. W. F. SINGER 
Merchant Ta,ilor, 
High Street, 
Corner of the Public Spuare--Axtell's 
Old Stand. 
lllOUN'I' VERNON, 
K Ef;PS CONST:INTLY OX HAND, A. LARGE and well selected 
STOCK OF GOODS, 
SUITABLE FOR 
ALL SEASONS OF THE. YEAR. 
ALL GARMEKTS 
\V ARR~N'l'ED '1'0 .lc'l'I', 
And Mnde in the Kealest l\Inuner. 
Always on baud and for sale, a large uml c_ow-
plcte,tock of 
Gents' Fu1•nishiug Gootls. 
8 1J1ge1·'s Se~ving lllachlne. 
1 take pleasut'e iu saying to my fr iends that I 
am sole ngent for Knox County, for Si11ger's 
Celebrated Se,Ting Machine, the best now in 
use, for all work. Sep. 28-tf. 
1870. 1870. 
Spring aucl Snnnucr Stock 
OF PLAIN AND FANCY 
DRES.S GOODS, 
P1aid. Pe>p1i:n.s, 
FANCY SILl{S~ 
:!;ILA.O~ SIL~&, 
MERI.NOS; 
.\ SPLENDID LOT OF 
BLACK ALPACCAS, 
Ca1·petl11g, Oil Cloths, &c., 
Which will 1,c sold at tlie lowest prices, 
-AT-
D. W. MEAD'S, 
132 IUAIN STREET, 
OPPOSITE THE BOOK STORE. 
Dec. 3- ly. 
BEAUTIFUi, HAIR, 
Nature's Crown. e9 
Yon Must Cultivate ii 
GRAY IIAIR 
Is a certain indication 
of decay at the roots. 
SELL VERY CHEAP. 
My shop is the first door South of Lew. Brit• 
ton's Grocery store nnd opposite J nmes George'~ 
block, ,vest side ofMaill street, Mt.- Vernon, 
Ohio. .A. }IcK.ANE. 
Sept. 17-tf. 
HARDWARE. 
J. H. McFarland, 
H A YING purchased tho entire stock of A. KELLEY & SON, desires to announce to 
his many friends and the public generally , 
that having increased the former stock and as-
sortment, he is now prepared to supp1y the 
wants of the public in the line of Shelf and 
heavy H a rdwa re, Farm Implements, &-o. P a r-
ties desiring anything in this line arc respect-
fully invited to call at 
No. 4, ~em.11.:n.., 
Where they ,rill find a large aMorhnent of 
SHELF HARDWARE, 
NAILS AND GLASSES, 
Paints, Oils, Turpentine ancl Varnishes, 
Axes, Brushes, Chains ancl Cord-
ngc, Cross Cut and 
Mill Saws, 
Plows and Castings, 
BuilUllJg Material, Meche.lies aml .Farmcrg' 
Tools of the best Bra uds in the Ma rket, nnd at 
the very 
Lowest Prices, for Cash! 
· SOLE AGENT 
For t~e Pitt•burgh Globe Iron and·Steel nntl 
the Celebrat.td Columbu-., " rilson Steel Plow~; 
nlso for the 
Sylvester Patent Horse Yoke. 
AGENTS FOR 
Lon[!'• Patent and Center Lever Pwu:,, 
_ A.ND THE 
Fredericktown J'arm Dells. 
;:r.a,r- Please cnll and examine good! and pri. 
ces before purchasing elsewhere. 
Aug. 13, 1869-ly. · 
H. GRA.FJ<', 
Carriage and Wagon Maker, 
FRONT STREET, MT. VERNON, 0 . 
At tlie Old Stand 1Vest of Ilyb.-and House_ 
CA.RRL\GES Buggies nnd " 'agons, coA• s tantly on han<l and also m ade to order. 
Rcpliiring ofah kind, well nntl promptly 
done, am.l at rcru;onable rat('s. 
Also, Horse Shoeing, at the Old Stant! 
East of Main street. All work warranted. 
'Thankful for past pntronngc, faskold frienlb 
and the public generallv to ca11 nnd ~c my 
stock before pnrcbasing.clscwhcre. 
Aug. 6-y. 11. GR.IH'. 
S. H. B[N[DICT & co.~ 
DEALERS IN 
HA'l'S, CA1'S AND rv:a.s, 
Buffalo Robes, Gloves, Umbrellas, &c., 
NO. ZOI 1!UPEUIO!t STREET, 
CLEVELAND, O. 
. ~ Countl'y )Icrchantsyis.itingthcCHr are 
mv1ted to call and examine our stock. Orders 
for all Goods in our line promptly filled . 
Cleveland, Ohio, Nov. 5-ly. 
- ACEN1' FOR-
.r. B.. Nicholls& Co's Specialities, 
Rcccl, Carnick & Andrus' Specialities, 
Tilden •\\ Co'l!II, Fluid Extracts, 
Howe & Stevens and Reed' s Dyes, 
ALL PATENT &PROPRIETARY .ARTICLES 
Prescriptions Carefully Prepared, 
pf}- ORDERS PRO:l.l.PTLY EXECUTED. 
~ 'fcrms.-Cash or Approrncl Credit. 
Ut. Yeruo", Jan. 8, 186V•y. 
HEKRY JOHNSON. J.L. ISRAEL 
JOHNSON & ISUAEL, 
M.\ NCFACTURERS OF 
LINSEED OIL, 
Oil CJukc an(i. Oil Ueal, 
Mount Vernon, Ohio. 
THE HIGHES'J.' CASH PIU(.:E 
PAID FO!t FLAXSEED. 
June J, 18Cl9•y. 
HARDWARE, 
STOVES, 
Tinware & House Furnishing Goods, 
TO BUILDERS, FAR)IERS A:ND ALL 
INTERESTED. 
T U E e:uhscr.ibers arc now rcceiviug from the ru:umfacturcrs a. LARGE and ,VELL SE 
LECTED STOCK of IIARD1VA.UE, con 
eistiug in p,nt of 
:NAIIaS, GLASS, :PAINTS, 
Oils, Putty, Paint & other Brushes, 
Cordage, 11Ii/l and Cro/58-cul &,cs, 
House Trimmings, of all kimls, 
i\IECHANICS' TOOL'S, 
Clothes Wringers, Floor Oil Cloths, 
TJ"J;,'J,L AXD CISTERN PUJIPS, 
Far::a:n.i.zig Te>e>1s, 
Plows, Points, Hoes, Rakes, Scythes, Sho-
Ycla, Spncles, Scoops, &c. 
1llaut1fadurcrr1 in C'upper, 17n and Bluet 
i ron lJ'(m~. 
~ lt~pairing clone in order, un U1e lll08t 
favornLlc tcnW!. 
BYEHS & JJIR.D. 
:Mt. Yernon, .\pr i l 1, l~iO. 
JUs. Jiartma11. 
Dian1011d Fh"e Il1·icl< 
CoUa 1Vare. 
JJ. 1,'. Ecker 
& '.l'crra 
WOOD A:SU \\"lLLO\\" \LIItE, 
WALL PAPER, WINDOW SHADES, 
RUFFALO TO NEW YORK ·123 MILES. 
llOCIIESTER TO NEW YORK 385 UTLE;ff, 
A:XD JS FROM 
prone.to doubt, but which we o.re prepared to And General Bouse-Furnishing Goods. Jt:i) .. 2:! to 2i Miles the shorte.!t Route. 
prove.) Of the durability of this work all we 
ha.ye to say is, ask your neighbors; they tested .,ve are nmv r~cc.iving a.large aud wcll-sclccletl 
i t last yenr. If testimonials were necessary we stock of 
could furnish you a list that from .its extreme 
length would be as tiresome to read as Horace N •E W 
Greeley's '' \Vhnt I know about 1''arming."-
ln order to give all a. chance to a,ail them-
GOODS! 
selves of the benefits of th is proces!ll1 we have de• And the stock purchased of :HC6Sr~. ,nute & 
cided to Rl~NOVATE BEDS for tuc sma.ll sum Co., we arc closing out at 
of $2,00 a piece, from th.is date. · Less than. Cos"t ! $!fr Now give us ,·our best or poorest, o]d or 
new1 proy.ided they ii.re geCBe or duck feathers 
and Our NEW STOCK has all been purchase<! 
TTr. • •.r. • ,,,a.'·e 1,0 ,vithin a few days, and wc can offer the LO\V~ re wilt wwninl satiA,i:wtwn or ' EST FIGURES ofauy House in the Country. 
charge. 
~ Remember the time is uo,v. 
State and County Rights for Sale. 
~ Orders for :Ut. Vernon and vicinity 
left at H. C. Taft's Book Store, or with Mrs. 
£,,ans: on Mulberry street, will receh'e 1nompt 
attcntton. 
IIU'J.'SON •\\ NEIGHBOR, 
July 15-m3. :Frederiekt-0wn1 Ohio. 
O1,D RELI~HLE 
"In.man Line?" 
STEAM BETWEEN 
Livc1•1•ool and New Tork 
CALLING .AT 
Queenstown, (Cork Harbor,) Ireland, 
F ULL POWERED, Clyde-built, Iron Steam• 
,ships, under contract for carrying the Uni. 
ted States and British Mails, are appointed to 
sail every Satm·d.ay, fro m Pier 45, North River. 
RATES OF P A&SAGE. 
CaLin~ to Queenstown or Liverpool 1 $100, Gold. 
Steerage " " " $35 currency. 
Rate.<Jj,·om, Liverpool or Queenstown, (leav• 
ing Liverpool every ,vednesday and Queens-
town every Thursdny,) Cabins, i10, $M and 
$1051 gold. Steerage, $-10, currency. 
Children between 1 aud 12, half fare; in• 
f:rn b: , under one year, free. 
~ Each passenger "Hi l.,e provided with a 
separate berth to .sleep iu, nnd fomale, will be 
placed in rooms by theinselves. 
jl,Er Drafts, pn.yable on )lresentn.t.ion, in 
Eugland 1 Ireland, or any _place in Europe, 
for ,ale a! LOWEST RATES. 
~ For passage, or further information, np· 
ply to JOHN 0. DALE, 
.\ gent., 15 Broadway ,_~cw York-; 
Or to L. B. CuRTIS, 
At Kuo:t Co. National llnuk. Mt. Vernon,:o 
.March lO•y. 
Hardware, Cutlery, 
GUNS AND UEVOLVERl!I. 
· JAMES BOWN, 
136 WOOD STUEJ,T, PITTSBURGH, PA., 
OVB. ~EB.MS AB.:E CASD 
And we make no excevtious to the Uulc . "·c 
oordially mvite all to 
Call and Examine Goods and Prices! 
BEFORE; PURCH.\SlXG. 
JIORNElt de KELLY. 
June 24., 16i0•1y. 
FAMILY GUOCEUY 
-.AND-
R.EJSTA. UR.A.NT. 
PETER WELSH 
H AS the plea.sure of anuouucing- to the dli· zens of Knox ('.,o., that he has opened a 
Family Grocervand Rest:u1ra11t in George's 
builc.l.ing, on MA)N STREET1 one door below 
Gambier, a.nd has fitted it up in the most con• 
ven..ient and comforta1,le ll1i.lllller for the accom-
modation of the 1mblic. ,varm or cold weals 
served up at aH hour~. 
OYS'l'EllS ~ 
A:KU 
All Kinds of Game. 
In their aea.son. Ice Crearu, Straw'Lerries, and 
all kind.! of tropical fruits, nlso in their season. 
Ht will keep a qu iet., orclerJy house, w11ere no 
improper persons will be aclwitted or improper 
convensat.ion allowed. l;-arme.rs an~l other tem-
porary soj ourners in the city, can be accollllllo· 
dated on short uo Li ce. Laclies' entrance ou 
Gambier street. The patronage of the public 
solicited. PETER WELSH. 
Mt. Vcruou , May 131 1Si0. 
NEW D~UG STORE, 
WARD'S BUILDING, 
COIIXER OJi' .lf.JI,Y .LVD n.n; :,n;. 
IIIT. VEitNON, 01110. 
DR~ T. "WARD 
W OULD respectfully anuouucc to hi!i Jill• merous fr1e11<ls and the 11ublic gcm.•rnlly 
tl1at he has opened aml is cornstanUy rcccidng, 
a fresh and 
CAREFULLY SELECTED STOCK OF 
New :tHtl Improvetl Coaches are ruu from Cin-
c·iunati, Dayton, UrLaua, )farion Gt1Liou, 
Ma.11::;fidd, Ash land antl Akron, Cievelaud.1 
~Varre11, Meadville, Dw1kirk, Buffalo uuU 
Roche~tc1·J to 
NEW YOltli: Wl'l'IIOUT.t:IIAN6E 
Only one Cba.nge to BoateB. 
• Ou aml after Monday, June 13th 1 1879 
trai.JIB will leave Mansfield nt the folle,l'iJ13" 
hours, dz; 
GOING WEST. 
8:30 A. M. DAY EXPRESS, bloudav, ex• 
c€"pted, for Cincinnati alld the ,vest and $ontk. 
Connect,, nt CJncinnati with the Ohio & MiSHiR• , 
~ippi aml l.AJtU:,;ville Short Linc Raihvay for st .. 
.Loui.~ und the South and South-,v~t. 
4:1.'; P. U. WAY FUEIGHT, Bund•y• ex, 
cepted. 
10:20 P. }L NIGHT EXPRESS, daily, for 
Clcnhrncl1 Cindnnnti and the " 'est and South. 
Connects n.t Cleyeland with Lake Shore Rnil• 
way, for the ,vest and North~west i and at Cln• 
rinnati with Ohio & Mississippi nnd Louie:ville 
F.hort Line Railways for St. Louis and fi\e 
South and South-west; nJso Btop~ at principt\l 
stations and connectin8' point~ along main line. 
A sleeping coach is attache<l to (hi:, trftttt 
running through to Cincinnati. 
4:4-5 P. M. ACCO)UIODATTON. l!uncfa,-• 
~XC('ptcd. 
GOING E.lc8T-
,l :00 .\. )I. LIGHTNJ!\"'G EXPR~;fl~, dattr , 
Sc\\" York for Uo111ton and Kew l~nglnnd cities, 
aDd stopping at all priJ1eipal intermediate stll.• 
tion.o; :md ('onnccting 1t0inL'--. 
A ~k'{'ping Conell is attached t0 this train nt 
Ch1CU111n.ti, runninj{ t-lirough to New Y ork. 
~: J;J l'. )I. _\Cl'OiUIODATION, !lunda)'• 
excepted . 
ti: l:i A. )I. .\CCOlUIODATION, Sundays 
excepted. 
7:50 A. :.I. W.IY FREIGilT, 3uHd&JS ~:<· 
ceptcd. 
J:I~ l'. )l. C'IXCJNNATI EXPRE!l!I, 8uN 
(lays e.xeevted, 8]oppi.ug at all point., on nrnin 
Jin<', an<l conncct.iug at New York for Boston 
and ;11} New Englund cilie~. 
A ~leeµing Coach is attached to this t.rnift nl 
Mcadvilk ruuning, lhrough to NC\'I' York. 
Dosi on aml New England P Mse.ttgers with 
1hcir Ba:.;gagc, lran:-:ferrcd freeof chargein New 
York. 
The best Yeutilate<l an<l mo~ Luxurious: 
Sleeping Cone hes ;!Pb ... J N TllE " 'OR LD ~ 
accompany all night trains on this railwny. 
fa't- 'fl1c J.-:ri c lla.ilwny Company hfts opcitcii 
a, new ])t"J>Ob at the foot of 23d etreet, Ne'f 
York. Pai;~ug~rs are therefore now euablet 
tiJ reach the 1111per portion of tbe oily with.c,ut 
the ex pen:--c an<l aunoyancc of a street car or 
vuinibus lransJi:r. 
BAGGAGE CHECKED THROUG!!.. 
.\.uU fa:-e nlways as low as by :u1y other Route. 
Ash for Tickets via :Erie Railway. 
\Vhit·b t·nn he ohtuin<>d at a ll Principal Tk'kel 
Ollict's in the ,rc~t and Soutb-we8t, 
L. lJ. lll'CKER, WlC. R. BAllR, 
GC'n'L Sup't. Gen'l. Pa~. Ag't. 
Oct. 8, 18G9•y. K EE.PS corn,tnnU v on hantl one of the best a.c;sortmeuts of1Iardwa.re, Cutlery, Guns, 
aw.l R evolvers, to be found in the City. Iln-v• 
iug been esta.bfo;hecl since 1848, I flatter my-
8elf that I can giv-e entire sati~facti,n to all 
who may favor me with their patronage. 
DUUGS A.ND ~IEDICL~ES. Manhood- How Lost, How Restored. 
Jusl Jmblished, a ne"· edition of 
Dr. Cu Ycnrell's Celebratcll Essny 
on the 1·aclical cure (without med1-
c-i11e) of ;--;permatorhcen, or SenUnal 
,rc-akue~'l; Involuntary Sewinnl 
~ ,os..;:c~, lmpotency, Meutnl nml 
Phrsical Incapacity, Impediment, 
to Marriage, &e. ; also, Consump• 
I also manufacture Seal Pre!ses, Notarial 
Seals, Cancelling Stamps, Steel Stamps, Bra[\d• 
ing Irou.s, Stencil Plates, for marking Boxcl-1, 
.Barrehi, &c. Razo.rs and Scissors ground in 
the best manner. .All kinda of Cutlery repah', 
ed on on short notice, at 13(i ,vood St., Pitts-
burgh, Pa. July 24-y. 
R. B. HUBBARD & Co., 
,vhole:mle :md Ret&il Dealer~ in 
PINE LUMBER, 
Aud all 0th.er n.rtidcis usuallv kt·11t lJ\' Dru;:-
gisls:, a.ml hopes that Jong· ~xperiei1ce nnd 
!triet attention to busines.<,;1 wHl entitle him to a 
share of public ]«tronagc. 
.J(,dr rrescri1,tio1L, carnfuUy aml a<.'curntcly 
compounded. 
~ Pure Liquor~, i-:lricUy for Mecliciu:tl 
pur1,oscs, ke1>t 011 hantl. Juue 2.Jy. 
WORCESTER'S 
DRY HOP YEAST. 
tiuu, Epilepsy 1 and F.iL-1, iuduced by Self-i u<lnl • 
gcHL'C or sexual c.xt..ra,·n"'ru1ce. 
;J::i:r Price, in a seafcd enveloi'e , only 23 
ccnl~. 
The celclmtted nuthor, in thi~ admirable es• 
~ay, dearly demoustratcs from a thirty years' 
i-uL"ce'-:-ful practice, that t he ninrming couse• 
q11enc-cs of self-abuse may be radically _cured 
without the tl::mgcrous use of.internal medicine 
or the ripplication of the knife; pointing out a 
mode of cure at once simple, certain and effect• NEW FURNITURE 
ESTABLISHMENT, HARTMAN 
NA:(l:F.\ ("TUHE 
& ECKER, 
PINE LATH AND SHINGLES, 
Near the S. and C. Railroad Depot. 
SANDUSKY, OHIO. 
_$7) .. I \ lrticufa r attention will lte given to a ll 
If you. want Goocl Bread, u~c (!tis Cc!tbra- ual, l1y J111.:'a11s of which e\'cry sufferer, no mot-
bratecl 1 Ca.)'(. kr whaL hii,; condition may het may cure him• 
FOR SALE BY GROCERS. 
11c:lfchc;;1ply, pri,·ately and raaically. 
~cnt., uuclerMeal, ina.plaiu envelope, to any 
nd{lress, post11aid, ou receipt of six ccuti,, or 
two po~h,ge stam ps:. ..\lso, Dr. t:uh·er"ell's 
")l;1J't'i:1gc Uuid<".'' price 25 cents. .Addrc~s the 
Publi~hct~. JOHN & DAN McDOWELL 
(Successor! to Daniel .llcDowell, ) 
R ESPECTFULLY aununco t-0 the oit!izens of Knox and the snrounding COlWlies tha.t, 
they have opened an elegant ~ 
NEW FURNITURE J;,'fiTABLIJ'll,lIENT 
- IN-
1VOODW ARD BLOCK, 
,JD. Vernon, Ohio, where 
CABINET FURNITURE 
Of e,·ery cl~cription, and of the very host qual-
i ty will be constantly kept on hand, or made to 
order. Our stock embraces 
Sofas, Lonugc.5, 
81"0 VL' LJNIXG,,; 
GRA1'E ,~ JJOlLIW TILE, 
onlers. Ju]y 9-y. 
MILLINERY. 
Lntlics will find a fine u.~oruHent of 
FlRB1 BRlCJ(", SE IV.RR, 
DRAIN A,\-D FLUEJ'll'E, 
CHILlL\TEY 1'01'8, VASES, &·c. 
All kinds of Ctny Gootls made to Onlcr, 011 Spring and Summer Goods 
Short Notice. 
In the Millinery Line, at the store of Fact-Orv, SeconU ... \yemLc, abo,·c Bisminglmm 
Bridge. ~v.,·arehonf-e and Office, No. 6 Scnmth 
Avenue, PITTSTI UllG ll, P.I . ~luy 27 )'• MRS, NORTON & KENDRICKS-
STONE & CO., 
Watch Makers and 'Jewelers,, 
Ea!t Side of :l.lain Strccl. 
MOUNT VERNON, OHIO. 
X eeps constantly on haml u. foll assorlllleuL of 
ON )L-1.IN STREET, 
MOUNT VEUNON, 01110. 
rlcase give them a callj and they wilJ trr. to 
sustain their · well established reputution for 
good goo<l,c; aml fair dealini;. 
MHS. NORTON & KENDRICKS. 
Oct. 15-ly. 
Till~ yeast has bee11 manufactured hy )[ . .A. & K. F. \\'orcester for o,·e1· fifteen ye,u·:,i, 
and .is e.xteusiHly known to the New England 
States. The extreme favor which .it has met. 
wherever introducctl, gives: the proprietors 
coufi<le\uIB to ask a. tr ial, wnrr:u1tiug satisfac· 
tion. 
It present8 superior daiws for nHw~· rea:-:oJJ~-
It is purch· "\"'egctablc an<l comlucin· to hcnltll. 
It will make delicious bn•ud, a~tl i.~ di caper lir 
one-half than a11v other Yl'ast Ill Urn worl<l.-
lt is infalliLlc in i-ai:-iug \\•ith the ka:--t po:--f-il.,le 
trouble, ].-,'lour, Hi;ea<I, l'..tkt', llo11;;l11111t,1 and 
rt11 elije where ,·ca"-t is w~etl. One l'.ake is i- ufli-
cient for six qllnrt~ nffl(•ur. Pre{1arl'd !•y 
8.\CKRlDErt & I . IUUHT, 
:Kov. 6-y . 268 St. Clair St.. l.'len~laml, (). 
SINGl{lt'S C:ELEBRA'l't:D 
~EW LUIJLY 
SEWING MACHINE 
CJJ.\J, . J. C'. KLINE & C"O., 
l'.!i Bowery, New York, Posl Office llu."t 41586. 
July 23-y. 
Iu an article on this subject, the Wes/em 
Rum/ says: "During the busy time of 
harvest, shee1i are too often neglected, or 
at all erents not looked after with sufficient 
care and attention. Unremitting care is 
neceasary to protect them from the attacks 
of files and also from foot-rot, scab, and 
other clise,c5cs to which they nre liable.-
The CEslrus ovis, or gad,fly, of the sheep 
makes persistent attempts to deposit i ts 
eggs in the sheep's nostrils, and the ani-
mals are terribly harrassel! by this perse-
cutor. The maggot-fly ries to tako pos-
session of the soiled w~ol near the tail as a 
covert for its larva, which, if suffered to 
remain, will eat into the sheep's entrails 
and cause death. W onnds si ven by the 
shears, or abrasions of the skrn of the poll, 
or any other part, when irritated by Jlies, 
become sources of annoyance and pain 
which keep the sheep from feeding, and, 
of course, prevents improvement in condi-
tion. Every wound or sore on the skin 
should be smeared with tar, or an applica-
tion of the same kind to the nose will keep 
off the C&b-«s ovis. Old ewes should be 
kept on the best pasture, in order to make 
them up for the market. Their places in 
the breeding flock should be filled with 
young ones of the most sui table age and 
best quali ty. Every breeder of sheep 
should select the best bucks and ewes, and 
keep them in good condition by rich pas-
ture season, and the best hay and roots in 
winter. A field of rye will afford succulent 
pasture for sheep until D ecember, and also 
very early in spring, before grass is availa-
ble. Lambs shoufd have rich rich pas-
ture, to keep theru from falling away after 
being weaned, and to make them strong 
before winter." 
Sept. 17-y. KNOX COUNTY 0. l'lew 8tyle, Important Cbaa11e, 
--------------- - A BEAL HAIR RESTORE!l A.ND DllESSING 
Oltoma11s, Centre Tables, 
Card '!'ables l;,~ney 'fable8, W atclles, ()locks, J ewclry, 
Silverware; &c, 
Books, Stationery and Toys. 
This Infallible remedy docs not, like the 
poi~Pnons irritatioo- tmuffs antl strong cau!'-tic 
:-.olutions with whic'li the people ha.velongbeen 
huu1hu~a:ed 1 simply palliate for o. short time, 
or <lrivc the disease to the lungs as there i~ d:t.n• 
µ-('r uf'duiug- i11 the u~eof:mch nostrums, but it 
produccl'> perfoct n.nd permanent cures of U10 
wort-t. cases or (0 hro111c c:itarrh, ru, thotlS:'.HJds 
1•.:111 f~st.ifv. "Culllin theHead"iscu recl ,.-i th 
a frw up1;licatio11s. Cat-arrlrnl H e,ulache is rc-
lit•\·td :.1 11d <'ured as if hy magic._ H remo,·cs 
the uftt'n~i,·e llrcath, l,uss or Impairment o f 
the ~e nSC' (1t'tastc, ~mell or hearing. ,vatcring 
or Wet~k J•;~ ._,."', :111tl lrnpoir(.)(1 .Memory, when 
t·:111,cd hy the vinlrnce of Catarrh , as they all 
frct1neutl~- arc. I ofter iu ~oo<l foit lt tt. 1-tn11d.i11g 
-:c,\ artl. of :::-]uo for a ca,se of catarrh thut I can• 
11ol 1·ure. 
Fall Pasturing Milclt Cows. 
,\ correspondent of the Boston Cultivator 
on this subject says :-Every good dairy-
man:knows that Fall feed from pastures i& 
poor stuff, after being frosted, for making 
milk and butler from; yet a great many 
will keep their cows on snch pasture till 
late in the season, perhaps giving them 
foed of hay, pumpkins or the like, once 11 
clay. 
A better way, and one which will keep 
the cows, giving good, rich milk that will 
make nice, yellow J nne butter, is to sow a 
piece of rye in .A.ngust or early in Septem-
ber, especially for pasturing tho milch 
cows on in the Fall. 
Prepare the ground by thorough plow-
ing, and spread on six or eight loads of 
good fine compost or its equivalent, harrow 
it in weU, sowing on one bushel to one 
and a half of seed, and after a few weeks 
you will haYe a nice :P,asture, which will 
hold fresh and green till snow blows, un-
less feel too close; and next Spring you 
will have a fair crop to turn under t-0 
enrich your land to grow a good crop of any 
kind of corn, potatoes etc. 
Such a patch will furnish a bite for 
cal yes or sheep during Winter if needed, 
when the ground is bare of snow, and if 
uot feel too close it will give a fair yield of 
grain next Summer. 
Influence of Climate on Wool Growth. 
Tho climate exerts a great deal of influ-
ence on the growth of wool, and if it has 
to be produced of good and eycn quality, 
this agency must be duly considered. It 
has been already mentioned that the pores 
of the skin act as a sort of gauge for the 
wool, and it is therefore perfectly clear 
that if sheep are ao much exposed to cold 
ancl wet as to allow the skin to become 
chilled, the size of the wool must be re-
ch1ced thereby ; tho extent of the damage 
is, con~cqucntly, re,,!Julated by the intensi-
ty of tho cold. l• or this reason, shelter 
from tho fall force of the cold winds is 
fimncl to improve the staple of wool, and 
prevent, in aome degree, _this ineq_uality in 
the size of the fiber. InJ ury ansmg from 
the wet shows it.elf more generally by 
giving tho wool !ll?re. th!' cha:acter of 
hair, and thereby mJnnng its feltmg prop-
erties. The cxcessi ,·c heat of Slllllller has 
just the opposite influence. Th~ warmth 
of the •kin being considerably rncreased, 
the yores become more ol'en, and a coarser 
woo is produced. The mjury thus occas-
ioned is far from being as important as 
that arising from cold and wet; bnt still, 
iJ we desire to produce wool under the 
moat favorable circumstances, we must 
give shelter from extreme beat as well as 
from c.xce~si vo cold. 
CJIUO S. YEUDI, 
HOMCEPATHIC PHYSICIAN, 
-AND-
SUR.GEON, 
;pa- OFFICE--Orcr Green's Drug Store, 
Mt. Vernon, Ohio. March 6. 
_4.D_UIS & H~RT, 
ATTORNEYS AT LAW, 
AND CLADI AGEN'l'S. 
OFFICE-In Banning BuildiJ1g, 
Dec. 26. M'l'. YER 'ON, OHIO. 
w. c. COOPER, ][. T. PORTER, 
L. ll. MITCHELL, 
COOPER, PORTER & MITCHELL, 
Atto.r110>7s a11t.l C:onnseUors at Ln1v. 
OFFICE----In the Ma.sonic Hall Ilniluing, 
Main street, Mt. Vernon, Ohio. }~eh. 17-y. 
Dr. Jacob Stamp, 
PHYSICJIAN & SURGEON. 
OFFICE-In ,volffls New Iluilding, comer 
of Mo.in street nn<l PnLlic S(1uarc, l[t. Vcrnou. 
Dr. Stamp is the Military 8urgeon foL· Knox 
county. June 21, 186.5-y. 
W. F. SEMPLE, I:. W. STEPHENS. 
SEMPLE & STEPHENS , 
DENT I s:T.S. 
OFFICE-Nos. 2 ancl 3 ,voodward, Block, 
up stairs. Ma.1ch 14-y. 
ISAAC T. BEUM, 
LICENSED AVCTIO:NEEB., 
DANVILLE, KNOX COUNTY, 0. 
Will attcllfl to crying sales of property iu lhe 
counties of Knox, llolmes aud Coohocton. 
July 21-y. 
WILLIAM KILLER, 
NO'l'A.RY I• UBLI(), 
BUTLER TOWNSHIP, 
. KNOX COUN'I'l', O. 
Post Office nd,lress ilillwood. Jnue 11-y 
JAlIES LITTELL. WM. li. MECHLING. 
LITTELL & MECHLING, 
lVHOLESA.LE GROCJERS, 
. A~D DI~ALEUS IN 
Foreign & Domestic wfues & Lipuors, 
No. 237 Liberty street, opposite head of,Voo<l. 
PITTSBURGH, PA. 
11'21'"" A large stock of Fine \\.hiskies con• 
stantly on hand, July 11. 
D R. JOHN J. SCRIBNER'S ANTI-IIU,. LOUS PILLS, 50 PiHs i 11 each box1 Com-
pounded of Extract ofDnrulclion, lfay Apple, 
and Hemlock. 50 rents. May 13: _ 
Combined in One Bottle. 
MRS. S. A. ALLEN'S 
. HAIR RESTORER 
,viu Restore Gray Hair to its 
Natural Life, Color and Beauty. 
It ia a most delightful llair Dressing. 
It will promote lnmriant growth. 
F.ALLING ll!lR is immediately checked. 
Mrt. 8, A. ALLEN'S ZYL013ALSAMUM, m,ot4" 
frtjaration for tlt.t Hair ,· dear a,rd lransparenl. 
wilnollt ztdimtnl, It is very simfk and efttn jrodttet• 
wondn-/ul results. Its gred superi'ority and ecomm,, 
,u a J/air Dressing over hirh C(tSt Fre,,d, Ptmfadu 1$ 
,ui114w/edged by all uqf 01ily in I/tis amnlry hwl in. 
E,n-qje. TM Restorer and Zylobalsa11t11m slrbuld no/ 
N wtd c,u with Jiu tJIMr. SOLD BY J.LL DRUGGISTS. 
:,,.~~B~i-~sta:ll~~ri!'r1tcl•1~hN1:!..1•1Yo~~l!gi,t1t 
IJNFAILING 
Sight Preservers. 
THE large and .iu,·rea:--iug ~ales of our Cele-bratecl Perfected Spectacles aud Eye Gla.ss-
es1 Uy our Agent, 
L. STONE, 
Watchmaker & Jeweler, 
Main Street, Mt. Vernon, 
is sure llrO-Of of their superiority OTer the ort.li· 
nary Glasses. 
,ve ru·e satisfied that 11cre, as elsewhere, the 
adrantage to be derived from their use needon-
Jy to be known to secure their almost general 
adoption. Compare the beautifully distinct 
sight, the perfect ease and com.fort, the readily 
(\.s;certaine<l im1)rovement of the eyes enjoyed by 
the wearers, , 1nth the discomfort and J)ositivc 
injury to the sight causccl by wearing tie com• 
lflOll spectacl es. Nine-tenths of all Eye Diseas-
es result from wearin$ improper glasses. . 
Persons needing ai<1s to sight can at all_ t~m~s 
l)roctue of Mr. L. Stone, our Sole Agent rn tlus ooulity, our · 
C:clebrate,l J•crfocte<l S1>ectncles 
and Eye-Glasses. 
Aull so a.,·oid the direful results of using Uad 
SJ)ectacles. Ours will be fotmd· on trial to be 
al Uutt is represented! lasting ruanyyearswith• 
out requiring to lte c rnuged 1 anU never tiring 
the eye . 
Jt'i!f" CAUTION.-The public shonlcl beon 
their guard against impostors1 traveling around 
the conutrv, vretencling to have our SpWtacles 
for sale. \Ve do not &upply or employ uny ped-
dlers here or elsewhere. 
JT,iiJ'- GO to Mr. Levi Stone's, and avoid be• 
in~ swindled bv peddlers. 
. LAZARUS & MORRIS, 
:Manuiacturing Opticians. 
April 30-y. Ilartforcl, Conn. 
EltRORS OF YOIJTH. 
}~xtcnaion Tables, 81de Table!, 
Etargeres, Corri.er Sta.nd!1, 
)Iusic Stands, Book Stands, 
Work Stands, Hall Stands, 
Hall Chafrs, Parlor Chairij, 
,vindaor Chai rs, Cane Seat Chair~. 
Sofa Bed.steads, Cottage Bedstead~, 
Bureaus, \Yunlrobes, 
Book-cases &:c., &e. 
Determined that our work shall gise •atis-
faction, we reopectfully solicit the 1,atronagc of 
the 1mblic. · 
JOHN & DAN McDOWELL. i• .Vernon, May 21, 186,1. 
Coach and Carriage Factory, 
.A.ND GENERAL REPAIR SHOP. 
VINE STREET, l\'"E.~R THE ILUJ,-ROAD, 
MOUNT VER.YOY', OHIO. 
S. 1£. .f.\C.K.SOX. 
.J_4.CKSON &. CORCORAN 
R ESPECT:l!..,ULLY inform the 1mhlic aml their frjends that t hey lrnve enkred into 
partncrshipl.-..for the purpoSe of manufacturing 
Carriages, .tSarouches, Rockaways, Bn.cgiCH, 
Wagons._ Sleighs and Chariots, and doiJ ,g · ~ 
general u epairing IlusincSS. 
All orders:will be executed with strict regard 
to durability, and benuty of finish. Repairs 
will also be attended to on the u10,,t rcasounble 
terms. As we use in nll our work the Yery best-
seasoned stuft~ and employ 11one Lut t-xper~ 
ienced mechanics, we feel confiden t tha t a ll who 
favor us with their pntronagck will be perfectly 
satisfied on o. trial of ou r wor . All onr work 
will be warranted. 
Wlti1.,1l we l\·ill sell at greatly rednced pricci-
All 1-tepniring in Ui.is line carefully done aml 
warranted. \\. e will uL-;o keep a. foll asso rt 
ment o.t' 
Consild.iug of 
Double and Single Guns, Rifles, Re-
volving and Single Pistols. 
H. C . TAFT 
"'\"XTOl1LD inform thec.itizcns:of Knox couu-
l' 'f ty that he has opened. n. new Store 
On ..llfain Street, ltlount Vernon, 
Sccuud door l,elow Garubicr- " ·e:;ct 1'ide- fur 
the }llll'}'0/3e of ,selling nU k imfa of 
Books, School Books, Stationery, 
Toys, Vegetable & Flower Seeds, 
Tulip a.nd Hyacinth Bulbs, 
Bulb Gla.~c~, an<l. Green lfouge Plants ol' every 
variety, &c., ,tc. 
]fovin•r buur•ht our Slock for Cash, n.n<l ha \'-
ing ,u.to1rted ~;r our ruol101 "Quick Sales n.nd 
Small Profits/' we feel confident of giving sat.is-
One of the firm, is n. "Practical Gun Smith nml fac_t iou to our customers. 
Mn·chin i.'3t a nd will l.,e proru_pt aucl t horough iu jlai .. EsJ)ecfalhr would we inYite attention to 
Rcpairiu-$" any ihiug ju Jti1:1 line. U c will a-lsu our Stock of,VRiTING PAPBH.uml .ENVEJ..-
gi-rc SJ?OOml attention toclcaniug, atljm;ti n;:(nud OPES1 which we bought direct from the mnnu-
The Very llc8l of Amuuil.ion and Glw Fhttu·cs 
MB.. C. 1'. GB.EGOB.Y, 
rcpairrng all kidl) of factu rers, and are prepa red to g h·e IJa q;ain•, 
SEWINC MACHINES. even to those who buy to scllagoin. p-- Please gh·c us a call. Sath:1faction GiYen or 110 Charges. 
Mnrch 23, 1870,ly. Oct. 23-tf. ll. C. T.U'T. 
'l'O CJONSU:1'IP'J:'IVES .. J. & II. PUll,l,IJ•S, 
'fhe Ad,·ertiser, ha.Yiu;; been restored to U 
healtliinafc,nreeksbyamysimplcremcuy, OIL curru ~IA.NUFACT UERS, 
after1mving suflercd se,·eral Yea l's wUh asevct·e 
luog affeeflon, nnd that dr'ead di~easc Con 
sumption-is Rn:dous to make known to lJs fol 
lNCLUDl.'sG 
low sufferers Uu• means of cure. Green Oil Cloth for Window Shades, 
To alt Tfho desi re-it he wi ll send a coj 'Y of 
the prescri pt iou used (free of ehnrge,) wit 1 the 
cli.rcctions for preparing aud using the same, A.XU DEALERS I N 
v.·hie-h they will tind it :-ure cnre for Comm mp Lettther Belting, l11tll;1 llubb('J"" 
tion, Asthurn, Bronchitis, etc. The object of 
the ~\..d,;ertiscr is to benefit the afllicted, and B e !th1g, llorse, Stearn J•ackhtg, 
.c;prea.d information which he conceives to he .in 
valuable; and he hopes tivery suJlerer wi lJ try 
his remedy, a8 i t will cost t hem nolhing, aud 
may proye a blessing. 
Pu.rtie.s . .-wishiug the prescription, will e .l eruic 
at!dre.~, Re,•. EDW.\l\D A. WILS◊l<, 
,villhlm8bu..rg1 Kings County, tfow York. May 21,y. 
VALUABLE PROPERTY 
FOR. SA.LE, 
AND RUilllE.lt .GOODS GE:'<ElULLY. 
Nos. 26 anJ 2S Sixt.h strel!t, la te St. CJair St. 
PITTSRURGII, PA. 
SOLE .cGENTS FOR THE 
UNIVERSAL CLOTHES WRINGER, 
-AND-0 1\E-H.A.LE MILE Ea.st of town ou the Coshocton road, 21 acres of lnncl t'ouuclrr, Polent Wood and Rubber J.l'e,cther Strips· 
with good water-power, 12 feet head, uc,·er 
failing water; good orchard all grafted fruit Pittsburgh, Pa., Dec. 17. 
one-third acre !!Ct in kittating b1ackLerries and -
other small fruits. I:'or fu rthct· particulars ill• Boot & Shoe Making. 
q_uire on t he premises. 
July 8-3111'• RUFUS RICH & SON. 
VALUA.llLE PROPEUTY S. B. MU~PHY 
FOR.. SALE, T ~\.KES PLE.\SUHE l1l nn11011ncin g- to the citizens of .Monut Vernon a nd vjci nj_ty thnt 
he co11tirnlcs the Boot ancl Shoe Busi• 0 1' EAS'I' G~\~1 Bl ER STLU~El'. c1usc to ness, at his resilience on \Yater sh't.-et, East Center ltun-cig-hteen acres of Jand, good of Mt\in, where he is prepa red to accom ruo(l:ttc 
house and barn , g-oo<l orchard1 Lawton black It.is cmstomcrs to thefr entire safo!foct io n. Pqr-
berries, ra~phei-rie~, &c. rl'h15 Jlropcrly can ticular attention given to 
be laid oft'iu city lots. 1"or terms etc.i cncpiirc 
OU the premises. )I. ll. C'. ucrr. FINE CUSTOD;I WORK. 
July 8•3m~ 
"Hurry C:Ioy." 
ALL PERSONS owing R . • T. Crit<:hJieltl, George Critchfield, J ohn Rightmll'e nncl 
Meshnch Gritchfield, fo r ,;en- ices of the ~tnllion 
horse "Hnrry Clay.'' the last season 1 me here 
.by potified not to pay ()r 1mrehn~e any bilJ Fi to 
c1tlicr of l'laid parties, as 1 alone have a ri1.d1t to 
receive the !-:.lme. J.C. SA.PP, 
I will work low, and do my work well. The 
patrona"e of the pubJic is re~pectfully sol ici 
ted. 0 S. B. MUIU'HY • 
Mt. Vernon, Ohio, :May 27 , 1870. 
PA'l'ENT OJ,'FICE 
AGENCY: 
'l'he Best in Che "\\'orld? 
I 'l~ IS \L\.1!.IL\ XTED lo llo a µrt'alt'r r..111g-e of wurk than anv other )lachine in the 
..\l arkct. · 
Jt makes Uic famous Lock Stich, alike 011 
both sides of I he w1,rk. 
Iti.~ ,·ery lh;ht and ea:--:;,, i~ J'~•11itl :1111! nui~e-
lcs.'i n~ ,rnv pnactie itl Rl'wi11c: )lac tin1!. 
lt is :;i1!1plc, clt1r;:, hll- u111l ha .~ 110 tinl' parL-. lin-
blc to g-C't ont of ordc1·. 
It ,~-i)J hem, li.•11, tuck, 1111ilt 1 ht•111.,likl1, 
braid, puff, gather 1.1ml ~cw oll at tht' '-tiltle 
Ume. . 
Jt ho~ n new E111hroider_\· .\tl:u:h111t•11t1 a1ul i8 
the 011 1\· Lock Sti tch m:tchinc tliaL will do ht':tll· 
tifnl e1i 11Jroitlery. 
Call at the store of J. \V. F. r:1x(n;1:, .1ml 
:--:ee 8U 111Jilcs of work, n111l g-in~ the rnal'him.• a. 
triul. 
E,·cty machine wa rra uh•i l fi ,r th l'(~t' ~·p:1 r.~, a 1u,I 
i11 c ,·err sale we guarnntce foll :-:ati~ifodio11. 
\\'c h1\"itc all t,.> t'.tJI nml ::.et• our 11cw 1111-
proYcd 11rn.chi11c 1 whether intc11<li11g to pun.: liasc 
ur not. 
J. W. F. SJXGEH. 
Mt. Ver11uu, Oct. _s, 1$69. 
Sa<ldles! Sndtllcs! ! 
)L\~LTF,\l'."l'll:ED J;y 
GEORGE F. BERG------
u111berry Sh·ect, l'U. Vt•1·uou. o: 
Beautiful in Style aucl l•Yni:~h, awl dold rcry 
low.for ca.'</i .' 
Particular Attention Given to Repair-
ing Saddles- Charges Reasonab1e . 
~(t. Vernon , July 16, J8(i!l. 
O. O. C>V"IA.TT 
DEALERSlX 
FANCY GOODS, 
NO 21:H SUPEll.1011 STllEE'l', 
CLEVEL.t.X!), O. 
Sept. 16-w3'' Retrir,r. _ BIJRRIDGE & CO., 
Tho Mag1·c Comb will ch nn!}'e nn'-· colol'ed ,.. A lwn,~-f{ on hnml, Dr(':,.~ n.wl Cloak Tt'imminf.,~, 1J " J 1"27 SUPERIOR S TREJ?'l; I.nccs, Embroiderie~, Hosier_v :intl Gl11V('<1 1 
l1air or beard to tt perrna- Hoop Skitr1-:, Coi~et-:1 Zep11yr \\'oi·"'tC'nd~, ,vil-
,FOR IS .I I.I•; fiY ~lORT DltCC:C:ISTS EVERY-
\\'IIEHI•;. l'HI C'E O:<LY 50 l'V.STS. 
.bk n111r Drn!!gi!o,t fur the Hcrnet.lf; but if hti 
ha~ JH;t yd g-ot it on i-ale, don't be put off Ly 
~1t·t·Ppti11g- a 11r mi:--erablc wor~e than worthle:,15 
:--nb:--fitutt>, but enclo:--e is ixt~· cent-,; to me, ftnLI 
the H1:111t'<ly \\ ill be :--1;' 11t you pu~t p:ti(l. l•'our 
packa:rrs :$:l, or u11e dozen fur~:;, Send n. t,ro 
t't'lll "'bnnj' for Dr. Saie'.s pamphlet o n Untarrh. 
.\..dllrcss L ,e Proprfot-0r1 
R. V. PJERCE, :.I. D., 
Buffalo, N. Y. 
- -- -
;\J,\:-;l."l•'AGTl'lll·:JJ llY 
,J. I•:. Sl"EXt"Elt •\: t 'u., X. \ " . , 
\\"li il'h a:\· uow offered to the pnhlic, am pro· 
11u1111l•cil hy ull the cclcl,rutcd Upticiuu,; of tile 
W uni to be the 
IvIOST 1":Ell.F:E~T, 
t\atural, Artificial help t-o the huma n C'ye ever 
k11ow11. They arc µrounil umlcr their own 811• 
ltt.!n'i!:iion, from rninull.! l'ry~t...11 Pcbble1.1, mclt~d 
togelher, 1111d tlerh·e Lhcir nume, u Diamond/' 
on account of I heir hurdncss and lu-illioncy . • 
1'11.t: l>U1J::NJ"J1''10 PlllNUIPLH 
011 "hil'h they arc constructed l>rini.,"8 the core 
ur centre of the fon.s t1irc<-tly jn front of the eye, 
pn,dudng lL clear un1l <listinct ,·i~ion, us in the 
natur,d, lw,dty ~ight, nnd prevent111!:i all uu-
plc.1.:-aut ~ensation:-:1 :mch as g-linnuen ng and 
wan~ri11t;t1f~ightl tliz:--:inc~~, &c., pcculfor to all 
oth<>1-i- in use. 'l' ,cy are .Mu1111tcd in the l•'inest 
)I1111ner, iu frarnt:8 of the best <lua li tv, ofnll 
materials ui-etl for that pur1>0se. Their finish 
and 1luruUility t·1.u111ot he surpnssed. 
l '.\L:TIOX . ....:...None genuine unle."'-~ 1Jeariug 
01eir 1na1·k ~ ~ ~t.1111pctl on evru·y frame. 
u ·. n. BROWN, 
.lt•\\11 lt' r 1t11tl Optit'ian, j., Sole Agent for Mt. 
, ·c•:·11011, ( ). , fr11111 wh("IIII they call _onlr u(' oh-
hi11c1I. Th(•~ gootb an~ JIOt 1rnppJ 1e1l tu P e<l-
kr,,~12:_ pricc. ____ ~_J_nrrl~l1'-1~ 
Prompt. Honorable. Reliable. 
A GENT~ ,r.\XTED in e,·ery cit~·, town and viii:.\~,, rur the lat·~cst :rntl 1110:,;t, :,;uc-
1·1."s.."fol J>OLL.\R HOURI•: in the countr,·-
ONLY ox1,; endor:·cd hr the Jcndill.l,( Pa1lers 
and Expre!--5 Co.'s of the Pnit< .. -<l 'tatci:t. Our 
goods g-ive u11iven-n.lsati:--:Ji.1ctio 11 , our premim11~ 
lo .. :\.izrnts cannot be cxcelleti, nn<l c,n r checkg 
ar<' free. ilavin,:: two honscs--B0t.fon and 
Chicngo--0ur facilitie~ arc unequnletl, nnd our 
bu"-ine. e:xeceds in amount aJl other concerns 
in this trnde eorubinecl. 
~ Sen<l. for Circular~ anti Free Clnb to 
S. C. TllO)lPSON & CO., 
13ij Federal St., Boi;ton, or 
_ <lPJt. 158 State St., Chicago 
1:SJ" Pero Hyacinthe is going to marry 
that American lady whom he conYerted to 
Uatholici5m, nncl who has lately moclel~d 
a striking mednllion ofl1is hand ome, stohcl 
!ace. 
D R. JOHN J. SCRIIINER'S LTKHIBXT, very Succe.s~ful in Sprain:{, Chronic Swcl-
Uno, Rhematism, &c., $1,00, May 13, 
A gentleman who suffered for yea1·s from 
Nervous Debility, Premature Decay, nnd nll 
the eJlects of Youthful .indiscretion, will, for 
the so.kc of sufl°ering hunumity, sent free to nll 
who need it1 the receipt uncl L1irection.s for ma• 
king the f-lmple remedy by which he was cur-
ed. Sufferers wishing to pro.fit by the adver 
tiser'.s expe1·iencc, can do so by addressing, in-
perfect confidence, 
Uoy 21-y, 
JOHN B. OGDEN, 
No. 42 Cedar St., Ne,v York, 
$!11- Thepublic a rc reque::itcd to gi r e us a 
call before dealing elsewhere. 
June 13,tf. 
nent Ulnckorbrown. Tt contain5 no poi.,;<m.- l\[a,y_~- (JLEVELAND, 0. low-ware, etc., et_(', Xov. ii-y. 
Anvonccanuc:eit. Onc-scn t bvmni l for :-:i l . -T-~ 
Acl{lrC-Ss MA GIC Co_;\[D Co., Spdiigfield, }fassa,• s c1-tl B?\ER 18 OIL LUSTRE fur the Hair THE Bt8'1' Cool ('uuki11q ,'")'/u)'('R, at 
chusotts, D. Sept. 9-3m. 50 cents, may 13. may 13 J:rm(RY EIUlETT'S. 
A GEN'l'S W AN'l'ED-($10 PER DAY) 
-by 1J1c .\\fl-:RJC IX KXCTTINO ,1,1.. 
C'III~}; CO.J Boston, )In~s., or St. Lol\i~• 
)(o. ~m. 
